
ATTACHMENT A 


A RESOLUTION FOR APPROVING THE TOWN'S 

ENERGY EFFICIENCY PROGRAM DESIGN 


Resolution No. 52/2010-11 


WHEREAS, an ARRA grant application has been submitted to and accepted by the US Department 
of Energy (USDOE) Retrofit Ramp UplBetter Buildings program by the Southeastern Energy 
Efficiency Alliance (SEEA) in collaboration with the Town of Carrboro, the Town of Chapel Hill 
and other southeastern jurisdictions to pursue community scale energy efficiency retrofits; and 

WHEREAS, the Town has accepted the grant award of$75,000 and negotiated an agreement with 
the Southeast Energy Efficiency Alliance, and developed a Memorandum of Understanding with 
Chapel Hill to share administrative and monitoring and verification costs and make all necessary 
arrangements to implement a first year budget; and 

WHEREAS, the agreement with SEEA and the Memorandum of Understanding with Chapel Hill 
through the spring of 20 11 includes extension of $55k of loans through a revolving loan to small 
businesses, with an additional $5k of funds for supporting residential energy efficiency, and the 
remainder to administration via a contractor, Clean Energy Solutions, and monitoring and 
verification; and 

WHEREAS, the Town has received $37,500 of the grant award, with the remainder being contingent 
on successful review ofprogress to date, including completion ofa program design. This review will 
occur in December, 2010; and 

WHEREAS, Town staff have worked with Chapel Hill Town staff and stafffrom Clean Energy 
Solutions to develop program design details, and have submitted a report to SEEA on progress to 
date. 

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED by the Carrboro Board of Aldermen that the Aldermen 
Approve the program design prepared by staff, in cooperation with Clean Energy Solutions, and 
authorize staff to work with Clean Energy Solutions, Chapel Hill staff, SEEA, contractors, and other 
interested parties to implement the program design. 
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TOWN OF CARRBORO 

NORTH CAROLINA 

TRANSMITTAL PLANNING DEPARTMENT 

DELIVERED VIA: [gJ HAND D MAIL D FAX D EMAIL 

To: 	 Board ofAldermen 

From: 	 Randy Dodd, Environmental Planner 

Cc: 	 Steven Stewart, Town Manager 
Patricia McGuire, Planning Administrator 
Matt Efird, Assistant to the Town Manager 
James Harris, Economic and Community Development Director 

Date: 	 December 3,2010 

Subject: 	 Southeast Energy Efficiency Alliance Project Update 

Summary 

The purpose of this memo is to update Board members and the public on Carrboro's design alld 
implementation plans for working on a community scale energy efficiency grant. Town staff 
have worked with Chapel Hill staff and a nonprofit, the Southeastern Energy Efficiency Alliance 
(SEEA), to participate in a successful application to the US Department Of Energy (DOE) for 
ARRA funds geared towards community scale energy efficiency retrofits of existing buildings. 
This partnership focuses on building science, systems, and usage behavior, with an emphasis on 
improving energy efficiency, and a second emphasis on phasing in alternative/renewable 
generation. Previous agenda items about the opportunity were provided on June 1 and June 22, 
2010; information from those reports is for the most part not repeated in this memo. 

Information 

Assuming successful startup, the grant funded project will unfold over two to three years, with 
the vision being the establishrllent of a long term, sustaining partnership and program. Chapel 
Hill and Carrboro have entered into separate but coordinated agreements with SEEA, and a 
Memorandum of Agreement between the towns. Assuming successful performance in the first 
year, Chapel Hill and Carrboro will receive a dollar for dollar match of first year funds in the 
second year of the grant, and be eligible to compete with other SEEA participants for additional 
funding, as described in more detail in June, 2010 staff memos. Chapel Hill and Carrboro are 
receiving support from Clean Energy Solutions, Inc. to pursue this effort. 
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The SEEA grant project is supporting the following jurisdictions in the southeast. 


out eastern Energy Efficiency Alliance Retrofit Ramp Up
T bl 1 J'd' fa e : uris IC IOns Pa 
Jurisdiction 
Atlanta 

rf'ICI f'S hpa Ing In 
First Year Fundin!! 
$1,200,000 1 

New Orleans $1,000,000 
Jacksonville $1,200,000 
Hampton Roads Metro $350,000 
Charlottesvil1e Metro $800,000 
Huntsville $400,000 
Virgin Islands $200,000 
Chapel Hill/Catyboro 
Charleston 

~,ooo 
,000 

Decatur $125,000 
Charlotte $400,000 
Nashville $250,000 
TOTAL $6,650,000 

First Year Budget 

The following text describes the recommended budget and program design, and represents 
collaboration between Carrboro and Chapel Hill staff. Future coordination will include 
exploration of topics such as on-bill and PACE, and federal (e.g.,Power Saver) financing for 
residential retrofits, and other coordination of outreach and leveraging of incentives. 

Specific Year One goals implicit in the Carrboro's budget are to: 

• 	 allocate a majority of incentive dollars to commercial loans, with a smaller allocation for 
subsidies for residential energy audits 

• 	 secure additional funding for Year Two based on Year One performance 
• 	 take advantage of any utility conservation programs which dovetail with this project 
• 	 position program to take advantage of any federal conservation programs (e.g., Power 

Saver) 
• 	 investigate opportunities for utility on-bill, PACE, and other financing 
• 	 successfully market the program to develop an expanded demand for energy efficiency 
• 	 develop a plan for long-term viability ofprogram 

Carrboro and Chapel Hill staff have collaborated on a budget for first year funds. About 'l4 ofthe 
first year combined budget has been allocated to administrative and program support from Clean 
Energy Solutions (through a contract with Chapel Hill) in order to assist the with the rapid 
deployment of energy incentives. This contract is guaranteed for one year, and assumes 
successful nlidyear review; the long term success will depend on a coordinated effort to 
successfully launch and market the program. Under the SEEA grant each Town will get back in 
Year Two as much as it can issue in the way of incentives during Year One. These funds can then 
be used in part to help support the continued deployment of incentive dollars. The Town will also 
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be eligible to compete with other SEEA grantees for additional incentive funding consistent with 
the ability to work with residents and businesses to have retrofit ready projects. Chapel Hill is 
providing additional support to program administration via EECBG grant funds received. 
Sustained funding for program deployment will be evaluated by all participants as the program 
develops. 

Table 2: Combined Chapel Hill-Carrboro Year One Budget 

Category Chapel Hill 
SEEA 
Funds 

Chapel Hill 
EECBG 
Funds 

Carrboro 
SEEA 
Funds 

Total 

a. New Administration Contract $17,500 $25,600 $10,000 $53,100 

b. Marketing $11,000 $] 1,000 

c. Measure Subsidy/Interest Rate Buydown $90,500 $90,500 

d. Residential Audit Subsidy $10,000 $5,000 $15,000 

e. Monitoring & Verification $] 7,000 $5,000 $22,000 

f. Travel $4,000 $4,000 

g. Revolving Loan Fund for Businesses $55,000 $55,000 

Total $150,000 $25,600 $75,000 $250,600 

Based on the budget shown above, $60,000 of Carrboro's allocation is dedicated to incentives 
and eligible for Year Two matching. The bulk of these incentives are geared towards subsidies 
for energy improvement measures in the commercial sector through the revolving loan fund, with 
the remainder to subsidize residential energy audits. SEEA has contracted to develop a software 
program that will track the information necessary for DOE reporting; Carrboro's allocation under 
Monitoring and Verification will be used to support this tool. 

While there is no explicit budget line item, working with utilities, (Duke Energy, Public Service 
Gas, Piedmont Electric, and OWASA), potential funding agencies, and entities such as the NC 
Utilities Commission is implicit in the program design and relevant for staff, SEEA consultants 
and contractors, and Clean Energy Solutions, Inc., a consultant providing program support to 
Carrboro and Chapel Hill. 

The steps described below describe highlights of progress to date. 

• 	 Negotiated agreements with the Southeast Energy Efficiency Alliance for both Towns 
• 	 Memorandum of Understanding between Chapel Hill and Carrboro and SEEA to share 

administrative and monitoring and verification expenses, and contract with CESI to 
provide support 

• 	 CESI hires administrative position, which in coordination with other CESI staff, provides 
support for overall program! grant management, reporting, marketing, contractor pre
qualification and oversight, formalizing utility and lending institution relationships, 
leveraging support 

• 	 Preliminary footwork assessing likely businesses/property owner recipients of revolving 
loans 
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• 	 First allotment of funding received from SEEA 
• 	 CESI, Carrboro and Chapel Hill staff work with SEEA to develop details of the program 

design, loan structure, and work with contractors to prepare for the program, and prepare 
a marketing handout. More information about the Carrboro's recommended commercial 
program design is provided in Appendix 1, with additional details provided in a separate 
attachment. For the residential sector, the small ($5k) allocation of,year one funds are 
proposed to be used primarily to subsidize (rebate) residential energy audits. Additional 
residential program development is the focus of Chapel Hill's efforts (working with 
CESI) in the first year. Details of Chapel Hill's residential program design are 
anticipated to be available in January, 2011; this effort should greatly benefit Carrboro's 
residential program development. 

Staff of both Towns and CESI staff are currently working diligently with SEEA to ensure that 6
month milestones are met. This review is occurring in December. Finally, staff have worked 
with the Transition Carrboro-Chapel Hill Energy Action Group to sponsor a Energy and 
Community Resilience Fair at the Town Commons on October 10,2010, and are planning an 
Energy Fair focused on promoting this grant program in both communities at the Century Center 
on February 26, 2011. 

Recommendations 

Staff recommend that the Board adopt the attached resolution approving the program design and 
authorizing staff to move forward with the program implementation. 
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Appendix 1: Carrboro's Commercial Energy Efficiency Program Design Highlights 

It is proposed that Carrboro initiate a commercial energy efficiency pilot effort using a similar 
model to Carrboro's existing Small Business Revolving Loan Fund. The goals of these loans 
include: 
D Reduced energy consumption (a general objective of loans and associated retrofits is a 
minimunl improvement in energy efficiency of 15-20%) 

Reduced energy bills for local businesses 
Pilot project for Carrboro, with the hopes of expanding the program in future years 

Marketing Plan 

Marketing will occur primarily through the Town's Economic and Community Development 

Office and Director. However, four channels in total will be used: 


1. Online, with Carrboro's existing Small Business Loan Fund materials and possibly 

through a separate website created by CESI 

2. Via press releases, used to announce the launch of the program 

, 3. Possibly through a news feature in local papers 
4. Via personal interactions by Carrboro Town Staff. With CESI's support, will Carrboro's 
Economic and Community Development Office will reach out to businesses to communicate the 
benefits of the new energy efficiency loan pool. 

Application Process 

1. Funds will be available to all for- and non-profit businesses in Carrboro town limits with 
50 employees or fewer. 
2. All applicants must submit 12 months of utility bills to the Town as part of their 

application package and must agree to submit 3 years of utility bills after work is completed. 

3. Applications are first-come first-served and loans are subject to availability of funds. 
4. Funds are NOT available retroactively only new projects are eligible. 

Applications will be reviewed by the Carrboro Economic Sustainability Commission and then 

approved by the Board of Aldermen. 


Contractor Process for Participation 

Carrboro will maintain a list ofpre qualified contractors. Interested contractors should contact 
Clean Energy Solutions. Southern Energy Management (SEM) is the only recommended 
contractor for performance of energy audits identified to date; initially, audits will therefore be 
performed by Southern Energy Management, unless another contractor is identified. (SEM has 
extensive experience with commercial sector audits, including ASHRAE audits). The cost of the 
audit can be rolled into the loan amount. Contractors will provide all required DOE/SEEA 
reporting information, fully compatible with the reporting protocol and reporting tool being 
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developed under contract by SEEA. Further information about the contractor process for 
participation is available in a separate document. 

Quality Assurance Process 

Based on their qualifications, Advanced Energy Corporation will perform Quality Assurance/ 
Monitoring and Verification (QAlM&V) of retrofits. All initial loans will require QAlM&V. 
Assuming the program becomes well established, QAlM&V requirements may be reduced after 
Year 1. 

Suggested Measures 

Incentives should be designed to promote the rnost cost-effective (energy savings per dollar of 
investment) actions in Carrboro's small business sector, consistent with the minimum 15-20% 
energy efficiency improvement. A goal of the program is to take advantage of incentives 
available through utilities including but not limited to Duke Energy and Public Service Gas of 
NC, to reduce the total loan amount needed. A list of prescriptive measures has been prepared. 

If a project involves some energy efficiency features and some non energy efficiency features, 
only the incren1ental cost of energy efficiency aspects of the project are eligible to receive the 
loan. Custom/non-prescriptive retrofits will be considered on a case-by-case basis. 

Suggested Loan Structure 

An initial 3 % interest rate is recommended, with terms of up to 10 years, and a minimum loan 
size of $1,500. Repayments will be monthly, with a start date to be determined on a loan-by
loan basis (typically 3 months). If the loan recipient moves away from Carrboro, the loan must 
be paid back in full; loans are non-transferable. 

Additional details on the small business program design, including loan structure, a marketing 
handout, and contractor participation information is included as a separate attachment. 
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Program Overview 

In fall 2010, Carrboro received funding from the federal government through their 
participation in a Better Buildings Program Grant, administered through the Southeast 
Energy Efficiency Alliance (SEEA). These funds will be administered in a similar model as 
Carrboro's existing Small Business Revolving Loan Fund to make loans to Carrboro 
businesses to improve energy efficiency. The goals of these loans include: 

• 	 Reduced energy consumption (a general objective of loans and associated 
'retrofits is a minimum improvement in. energy efficiency of 15-20%) 

• 	 Reduced energy bills for local businesses 
• 	 Pilot project for Carrboro, with the hopes of expanding the program in future 

years 

Marketing will occur primarily through the Town's Economic and Community Development 

Department and Director. However, four channels in total will be used: 

1. 	 Online, with Carrboro's existing Small Business Loan Fund materials and possibly 
through a separate website created by Clean Energy Solutions, Inc. (CESI) 

2. 	 Via press releases, used to announce the launch of the program 
3. 	 Possibly through a news feature in local papers 
4. 	 Via personal interactions by Carrboro Town Staff. With CESI's support, 

Carrboro's Economic and Community Development Office will reach out to 
businesses to communicate the benefits of the new energy efficiency loan pool. 

Marketing will take place in two steps: 
1. 	 The program will be advertised with a press release that coincides with the 


launch of the new promotional materials in early January, 2011. 

2. 	 After this release, the Town and CESI staff wil actively engage with small business 

owners. 

S5 

1. 	 Funds are available to all for- and non-profit businesses in Carrboro town limits 
with 50 employees or fewer. 

2. 	 All applicants must submit 12 months of utility bills to the Town as part of their 
application package and must agree to submit 3 years of utility bills after work is 
completed. 

3. 	 Applications are first-come first-served and loans are available subject to 
availability. 

4. 	 Funds will be disbursed directly to the applicant. 
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5. Funds are NOT available retroactively - only new projects are eligible. 

Applicants will initially make contact with the Town's Economic and Community 
Development Department. Applications will be completed with assistance from the Energy 
Efficiency Program Coordinator and a contractor. 

Applications will be reviewed by the Carrboro Economic Sustainability Commission and 
then approved by the Board of Aldermen. 

Contractor Process for Participation 

Carrboro will maintain a list of prequalified contractors. Interested contractors should 
contact Clean Energy Solutions I Nora Barger at nbarger@cleanenergysol.com or by 
phone: (919) 918 7334. Southern Energy Management (SEM) is the only recommended 
contractor for performance of energy audits identified to date; initially, audits will 
therefore be performed by Southern Energy Management, unless another contractor is 
identified. (SEM has extensive experience with commercial sector audits, including 
ASH RAE level II). The cost of the audit can be rolled into the loan amount. Retrofit 
installation will be pursued directly or with oversight/subcontracting by prequalified 
contractors, chosen by the applicant. For cases where more than one 
contractor/subcontractor is equally qualified and bids on a job, preference may be given 
to the firm with a stronger locally based foundation and interest. Contractors will 
provide all required DOE/SEEA reporting information, fully compatible with the 
reporting protocol and reporting tool being developed under contract by SEEA. Further 
information about the contractor process for participation is available in a separate 
document. 

Dispute resolution will be handled on a case-by-case basis. SEM or the relevant 
contractor will apply for all relevant utility rebates on the loan reCipient's behalf. 

Quality Assurance (QA) Process 

-=====~==~-=~~----------------------------Based on their qualifications, Advanced Energy Corporation will perform Quality 
Assurance (QA) and Monitoring and Verification (M&V) on a case by case basis. All initial 
loans will require QA and M&V. Assuming the program becomes well established, QA 
and M&V requirements may be reduced after Year 1. 

Suggested Measures 

Incentives should be designed to promote the most cost-effective (energy savings per 
dollar of investment) actions in Carrboro's small business sector, consistent with the 
minimum 15-20% energy efficiency improvement. A goal of the program is to take 
advantage of incentives available through utilities including but not limited to Duke 
Energy and Public Service Gas of NC, to reduce the total loan amount needed. We 

mailto:nbarger@cleanenergysol.com
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suggest that the following measures, many of which have incentives available through 
utilities, be eligible for revolving loan fund award. 

'Measure Utili tentive? ~gment Targeted 
... ~.~ . 

' -. 

Lighting Upgrades $3-60 per fixture 
(Duke) 

All 

LED Exit Signs $12 per sign (Duke) All 

Occupancy Sensors $20-$40 per sensor 
(Duke) 

All 

Air Conditioners $20-$40 per ton 
(Duke) 

All 

Heat Pumps $20-$40 per ton 
(Duke) 

All 

Window AC Units $25-$50 per unit 
(Duke) 

All 

Water Heaters 
$2000-$9000 per 
unit (Duke) 

All 

Tankless Water Heater $250 (PSNC) All 

Programmable 
Thermostats $50 per unit (Duke) 

All 

Window Film $1 per sq ft (Duke) All 

Motors 
$4-$10 per HP 
(Duke) 

All 

Pumps 
$122-$400 per 
pump (Duke) 

All 

VFDs 
$40-$100 per HP 
(Duke) 

All 

Vending Misers $50 (Duke) All 

Display Night Cover $5/ln. ft. (Duke) All .. 

Commercial 
Refrigerator $50-$90 (Duke) Food Services 

Ice Maker $100-$500 (Duke) Food Services 

Ice Machine $150 (Duke) Food Services 

Oven $1,000 (Duke) Food Services 

Fryer $150 (Duke) Food Services 

Griddle $200 (Duke) Food Services 

Steam Cooker $600 (Duke) Food Services 

Freezer $150 (Duke) Food Services 

Commissioning All 

Retrocommissioning All 

Controls Upgrade All 

Insulation Upgrades All 

Solar Thermal (hot 
water) All 

Solar PV All 
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* Solar hot water and PV are only eligible if combined with energy efficiency that is 
anticipated to result in 15% energy savings! 

If a project involves some energy efficiency features and some non energy efficiency 
features, only the incremental cost of energy efficiency aspects of the project are 
eligible to receive the loan. Custom/non-specified retrofits not mentioned above will be 
considered on a case-by-case basis. If a retrofit qualifies for a tax credit, filing for the tax 
credit will be the responsibility of the applicant. 

Suggested Loan Structure 

NC General Statues allows municipalities to establish energy revolving loan funds. 1 The 
only restrictions are that the interest rate may not exceed 8% per year and loan term 
may not exceed 15 years. Also, a municipality may not allocate more than $250,000 to a 
revolving loan fund. 

Given the lack of binding loan restrictions, Carrboro's loan program can be compared 
against peers: 

• 	 North Carolina's State Energy Office provides low-interest loans of up to $1 
million for terms of 10 years. 2 

• 	 North Carolina's Energy Improvement Loan Fund offers 3% loans of up to 
$500,000 for terms of 10 years.3 

• 	 Texas's LoanSTAR Program offers 3% loans of up to $5 million for terms of 10 
4 years. 

• Rhode Island's Energy Efficiency Loan Program offers interest-free loans but 
charges an administrative fee of 10-15% of total loan value. Loan terms are 5 

s years. 

Based on these data points, and program objectives, an initial 3% interest rate is 
recommended, with terms of up to 10 years, and a minimum loan size of $1,500. 

Repayments will be monthly, with a start date to be determined on a loan-by-Ioan basis 
(typically 3 months). If the business closes or relocates, the loan recipient is responsible 
for full repayment of the loan. 

Carrboro reserves the right to change the program, loan structure and terms at any 
point in time. 

1 House Bill 1389, see 

http://www.ncga.state.nc.us/Sessions/2009/Bills/House/PDF/H1389v7.pdf 
2 http://www.energync.net/sdocs/State%20Energy%20Program%20FACT%20SH E ET. pdf 
3 http://www.energync.net/funding/eilp.html 
4 http://www.texasloanstar.com/ 
S http://www.energy.rLgov/programs/efficiency_terms.php 

http://www.energy.rLgov/programs/efficiency_terms.php
http:http://www.texasloanstar.com
http://www.energync.net/funding/eilp.html
http://www.energync.net/sdocs/State%20Energy%20Program%20FACT%20SH
http://www.ncga.state.nc.us/Sessions/2009/Bills/House/PDF/H1389v7.pdf


INSTRUCTIONS I Please read the Energy Efficiency Revolving Loan Description and Criteria before completing this application. It is 
important that you fill out all sections of this application completely. Questions regarding this application or the application 
process should be directed to the Town's Economic and Community Development Director or the Energy Efficiency Program Coordinator. 

NAME OF APPLICANT: ___________________ DATE: ____________ 

# OF YEARS IN OPERATION: ______ (circle one) CORPORATION PARTNERSHIP SOLE PROPRIETORSHIP 

EMPLOYER ID #: __________ PRIVILEGE LICENSE #: _________________ 

ADDRESS OF APPLICANT: _________________________________ 

ADDRESSOFPROJE~(IFDIFFERENTFROMABOVE): _______________________~ 

PHONE NUMBER: _____________ CONTA~PERSON: __________________ 

(Name and Position) 

AMOUNT OF LOAN REQUEST: ___________ TERM LENGTH REQUESTED: ___________ 

BUSINESS OVERVIEW: BRIEFLY DESCRIBE THE FOLLOWING ASPE~S OF YOUR BUSINESS/ PROPERTY. (You may attach 
separate sheets or provide a written history and description of your business if you wish.) 

HOW WILL THE PROJE~ AFFE~ YOUR COMPANY? 

AGE OF BUILDING (YR. BUILT): ____ TOTAL SQUARE FEET OF BUILDING: ____ # OF OCCUPANTS: ___ 

DO YOU PLAN TO MOVE? (Y/N) _____ 

PRIMARY HEATING FUEL: ________ _ PRIMARY SERVICE UTILITY:_ 

IF YOU ARE LEASING, DESCRIBE THE TERMS OF YOUR LEASE (RENT AND LENGTH OF LEASE) and PROVIDE A COpy OF YOUR 
CURRENT LEASE: ___________________________________ 

DESCRIBE HOW THIS PROJECT WILL FIT WITHIN THE CONSTRAINTS OF YOUR LEASE: _______________ 

PROJECT DESCRIPTION AND COSTS: BRIEFLY DESCRIBE THE FOLLOWING ASPE~S OF YOUR PROJE~. (You may attach 
separate sheets/ spreadsheets for costs if you wish.) 

** To be provided with assistance of energy auditor/ contractor 

1 
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DESCRIBE THE PROJECT, EMPHASIZING ENERGY EFFICIENCY FEATURES: 

** LIST EQUIPMENT PURCHASED (INCLUDE RATED ANNUAL ENERGY CONSUMPTION AND MODEL #'S): _________ 

** LIST REMOVED! REPLACED EQUIPMENT (INCLUDE MODEL #'S): ____________________ 

** DO YOU PLAN TO UTILIZE ANY OTHER UTILITY INCENTIVES (ie. Duke Energy or PSNC)? PLEASE DESCRIBE: _______ 

** WILL OTHER IMPROVEMENTS OCCUR AT THE SAME TIME AS THE ENERGY EFFICIENCY PROJECT? IF SO, PLEASE DESCRIBE: __ 

** PROVIDE ITEMIZED COST ESTIMATES FOR THE PROJECT, INCLUDING ESTIMATES FROM A CONTRACTOR, MAKING SURE TO 
SEGREGATE ENERGY EFFICIENCY COSTS FROM OTHER IMPROVEMENTS: __________________ 

** PROVIDE AN ESTIMATE OF THE SIMPLE PAYBACK FOR THE ENERGY EFFICIENCY MEASURES YOU WILL PURSUE WITH THESE 
FUNDS: ______________________________________ 

** PROVIDE A 12-MONTH CASH FLOW PROJECTION, INCLUDING ENERGY SAVINGS AND LOAN REPAYMENTS: _______ 

** EXPECTED ANNUAL ENERGY SAVINGS, AS A % REDUCTION FROM THE BASELINE (previous 12 months of energy bills): ___ 

** EXPECTED ANNUAL COST SAVINGS FROM THE INSTALLED ENERGY EFFICIENCY MEASURES: ___________ 

** EXPECTED kWhs SAVED PER YEAR FOR INSTALLED MEASURES: ____________________ 

** EXPECTED %SAVINGS kWh OF PREVIOUS 12 MONTHS FOR INSTALLED MEASURES: ______________ 

** EXPECTED THERMS SAVED PER YEAR FOR INSTALLED MEASURES: ___________________ 

** EXPECTED %SAVINGS THERMS OF PREVIOUS 12 MONTHS FOR INSTALLED MEASURES: ____________ 

** EXPECTED GALLONS SAVED PER YEAR (heating oil! propane! LPG) FOR INSTALLED MEASURES: __________ 

** EXPECTED %SAVINGS GALLONS OF PREVIOUS 12 MONTHS FOR INSTALLED MEASURES: ____________ 

2 
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** ESTIMATED TOTAL LABOR HOURS FOR AUDIT AND RETROFIT INSTALLATION: _______________ 

OTHER REQUIRED INFORMATION 

PLEASE PROVIDE 12 MONTHS OF PAST UTI LIlY BILLS FOR YOUR BUSINESS. 

PLEASE PROVIDE A RECENT (ie. within last 90 days) CREDIT REPORT. 

DO YOU AGREE TO MAKE ALL RELEVANT DOCUMENTS AVAILABLE ON REQUEST? (YIN) ______ 

DO YOU AGREE TO PROVIDE 36 MONTHS OF UTILIlY DATA AFTER THE PROJECT IS COMPLETED? (YIN) ____ 

DO YOU UNDERSTAND THAT THE EERLF LOAN WILL BE SECURED BY A NOTE AND DEED OF TRUST ON REAL ESTATE OR A SECURllY 
AGREEMENT ON EQUIPMENT, AND THAT PERSONAL GUARANTEES WILL BE REQUIRED? (YIN) _____ 


HAVE THE APPLICANT FIRM OR ANY OWNER OF MORE THAN 20% OF THE BUSINESS FILED FOR BANKRUPTCY OR 

PROTECTION FROM CREDITORS? (YIN) __ ; IF YES, PROVIDE DETAILS: ______________ 


THE TOWN MAY AUDITI INSPECT APPLICANT'S FINANCIAL RECORDS UPON REQUEST IF LOAN BECOMES PAST DUE. 
(please initial) , 

DO YOU AGREE TO PROVIDE A WAIVER OF LIEN IF A TENANT AND NOT A BUILDING OWNER? (YIN) ____ 

IF THE BUSINESS CLOSES OR RELOCATES, THE LOAN RECIPIENT IS RESPONSIBLE FOR FULL REPAYMENT OF THE LOAN. 

(please initial) __ 


HOW DID YOU HEAR ABOUT CARRBORO'S EERLF PROGRAM? __________________ 


WHAT MOTIVATED YOU TO APPLY FOR A CARRBORO EERLF LOAN? _________________ 

AS (title) OF _______________-J 

I CERTIFYTHATTHE INFORMATION PROVIDED IN THIS APPLICATION AND 11\1 DOCUMENTS AND EXHIBITS PROVIDED IS 
TRUE AND COMPLETE TO THE BEST OF MY KNOWLEDGE. I FURTHER COMMITTO The FOLLOWING ACTIONS, AS 
DESCRIBED MORE FULLY IN THE PROJECT APPLICATION: 

A) UNDERTAKE AND CARRY OUT THE PROJECT AS DESCRIBED IN THE PROJECT APPLICATION, AND DOCUMENTS AND 
EXHIBITS PROVIDED, 

B) PROVIDE THE TOWN WITH NECESSARY INFORMATION FOR COMPLETING REQUIRED REPORTS, 
C) MAKE ALL RELEVANT RECORDS AVAILABLE TO TOWN AND ITS PARTNERS UPON REQUEST, 
D) BEGIN PROJECT ACTIVITIES ONLY FOLLOWING EXECUTION OF A LEGALLY BINDING COMMITMENT BETWEEN THE 

TOWN AND THE APPLICANT AND THE REALEASE OF OTHER CONDITIONS, IF ANY, PLACED ON THE LOAN BY THE 
TOWN OF CARRBORO, 

E) COMPLETE PROJECT ACTIVITIES NO LATER THAN __________________-' 
F) (OPTIONAL) SECURE AND OBTAIN ADDITIONAL LOAN FUNDS IN THE AMOUNT OF $ AS 

DESCRIBED IN THIS APPLICATION, AND 

3 
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G) 	 (OPTIONAL) PROVIDE $ IN EQUITY FROM THE APPLICANT'S OWN RESOURCES FOR THE 
PROJECT AND COVER ANY COST OVERRUNS IN THE PROJECT FROM APPLICANTS OWN RESOURCES. 

MY FIRM IS COMMITTED TO UNDERTAKE THIS PROJECT, AND BUT FOR THE PROVISION OF THE EERLF ASSISTANCE, THIS 
PROJECT WILL NOT BE Ut\IDERTAKEN: 

PARTNERSHIP AND SOLE PROPRIETORSHIPS CORPORATIONS 

SIGNED: ________________ 

(Name) 

TITLE: ________-------__ BY: ________________________ 

(President) 

DATE: ___~--------------- ATTEST: _____________ 

(Secretary) 

(SEAL) 

DATE: __________________________ 

BELOW PLEASE LIST ALL OF THE FOLLOWING: ANY OWNER OF 20% OR MORE OF A CORPORATION AND ALL OFFICERS 
OF THE CORPORATION; ALL PARTNERS; THE SOLE PROPRIETOR. 

Print Name & Title Signature 	 % owned 

Print Name. & Title Signature 	 % owned 

Print Name & Title Signature 	 % owned 

Print Name & Title Signature 	 % owned 

Print Name & Title Signature 	 % owned 

Print Name & Title Signature 	 % owned 

4 



The information below presents criteria for contractors to participate in Carrboro's energy 
efficiency program. The emphasis for initial implementation is on the commercial sector; 
Carrboro does have limited funds to pursue residential energy efficiency improvements in the 
first half of 2011. Carrboro anticipates working with Chapel Hill to develop more detailed 
residential sector criteria later in 2011. These criteria may be modified as the program 
develops. Interest in being prequalified and questions should be addressed to Clean Energy 
Solutions through Nora Barger (Energy Efficiency Services Coordinator, 301 West Main Street, 
Carrboro, NC 27510, (0) 919.918.7334, nbarger@cleanenergysol.com 
COMMERCIAL SECTOR 

Commercial Energy Audits 

Southern Energy Management (SEM) will conduct initial energy audits. SEM has been chosen 
because: 

1. 	 From a programmatic standpoint, a single energy auditor will provide an even basis for 
comparison, on which further work can be bid 

2. 	 SEM is one of the most well respected local energy efficiency and renewable energy 
firms, as recommended by Advanced Energy Corporation, a recognized statewide 
leader. 

3. 	 SEM has deep experience in the EE and RE fields 
4. 	 SEM is BPI certified, has ample bonding and insurance ability, and can subcontract and 

manage any relevant work (HVAC, lighting roofing, equipment, etc) 
s. 	 SEM is very familiar with utility incentive programs and has the ability to provide all 

relevant documentation to ensure maximum incentive dollars get to loan recipients 

Loan applicants are responsible for the upfront cost of the energy audit but can roll this cost into 
the total amount applied for from the Town. Other firms may be qualified to complete audits in 
the future. 

Commercial Contractor Criteria 

After the audit, loan recipients will work with SEM, or another auditor if qualified through the 
program, to complete retrofits as well. 

Loan recipients also have the option to work with other contractors, but we require that the 
selected contractor meet the following criteria: 

1. 	 For auditing, experience and ability providing Level II ASH RAE Audits 
2. 	 BPI certified 
3. 	 Licensed in NC 
4. 	 Relevant references available. Suggested references include 

a. 	 A satisfactory Dun and Bradstreet Rating, or 
b. 	 Membership in the Better Business Bureau, or 
c. 	 A satisfactory banking reference; 
d. 	 A minimum of three current satisfactory professional/trade references, such as 

suppliers of materials, tools, credit; 
e. 	 A minimum of three satisfactory references from customer served within the 

past 6 months; 
f. 	 Confirmation that the firm has been in business for at least three years; 

mailto:nbarger@cleanenergysol.com
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g. 	 Confirmation that the principals in the business have a satisfactory individual 
credit score with no outstanding liens, judgments or a bankruptcy within the last 
seven(7)year~and 

h. 	 Confirmation that the principals have a net worth of at least $50,000, verified by 
an audited financial statement or the last two year's tax returns 


'5. Able to act as general contractor if subs are needed 

6. 	 Acceptable surety, bid, and performance bonding ($50K minimum suggested) 
7. 	 Acceptable insurance, including general liability and workers compensation. Suggested 

insurance guidelines include: 
a. 	 $1,000,000 in respect of claims arising out of personal injury or sickness or 

death of anyone person, $1,000,000 in respect of claims arising out of personal 
injury, sickness or death in anyone accident or disaster, and $1,000,000 in 
respect of claims arising out of property damage in anyone accident or disaster; 
and 

b. 	 Commercial automobile liability insurance in respect of motor vehicles owned, 
licensed or hired by the Contractor and the Subcontractors for bodily injury 
liability, including death and property damage, incurred in connection with the 
performance of work in the Program, with minimum limits of $500,000 in 
respect of claims arising out of personal injury, sickness, or death of anyone 
person, $1,000,000 in respect of claims arising out of personal injury, sickness or 
death in anyone accident or disaster; and $500,000 in respect of claims arising 
out of property damage in anyone accident or disaster: and 

c. 	 Workers' Compensation Policy covering the obligations of the Contractor as 
required under the provisions of the Workers' Compensation Law, Employers 
Liability, and Disability Benefits. 

8. 	 Davis Bacon compliant to ensure fair wages are paid to workforce. 

RESI DENTIAL SECTOR 

Residential Energy Audits 

Prequalified contractors identified to date for residential energy audits include: 

Southern Energy Management 

SunDog Solutions 

Energy Tribe 

NC Home Performance 


Residential audit rebates will be available to homeowners working with prequalified contractors. 
The rebate amount and audit approach will be determined in early 2011. 



--------------------------------

------------------

Introduction 
In the fall of 2010, Carrboro executed an agreement with the Southeast Energy Efficiency 
Alliance (SEEA) to receive funding from the federal Department of Energy (DOE) through their 
Better Buildings Program Grant, administered through SEEA. Carrboro will use most of these 
funds in the first year of the grant to establish a commercial energy efficiency revolving loan 
fund for Carrboro businesses. These funds will be administered in a manner similarto 
Carrboro's existing Small Business Revolving Loan Fund. The goals of these loans include: 

• 	 Reduced energy consumption (a general objective of loans and associated retrofits is a 
minimum improvement in energy efficiency of 15-20%) 

• 	 Reduced energy bills for local businesses 
• 	 Pilot project for Carrboro, with the hopes of expanding the program in future years 

Carrboro is creating an Approved Contractors List from which participating loan recipients will 
select the contractor(s) who will carry out the work described above. Contractor selection is 
ultimately up to loan recipients. 

This form is the application to be placed on the Approved Contractor List. If you and your 
company wish to participate in this program please provide all requested information below, 
read the terms and conditions, and sign this application. Return the completed application form 
and appropriate insurance documentation to Nora Barger by email at 

nbarger@cleanenergysol.com or by mail at 301 West Main Street I Carrboro, NC 27510. 
Carrboro, through its contractor Clean Energy Solutions, will provide written notice within 30 
days of receipt of this Application/ Agreement either approving your status or requesting any 
additional information needed to complete your application. 

Thank you for your interest. If you have any questions please contact Nora Barger, Chapel 
Hill/Carrboro Energy Efficiency Program Coordinator by email atnbarger@cleanenergysol.com 
or by phone at 919.918.7334. 

Business Name: ___________________ 

Type of Business: _______________________ 

Address: 

Federal Tax Identification Number: ________ 

Telephone Number: _________ E-mail Address: ___________ 

Primary Contact: _____________ Job Title: ___________ 

Contractor License Number: 

This Application/Agreement sets out the terms and conditions under which contractors shall 
participate in the Carrboro Energy Efficiency Program. Under this Application/Agreement 
Contractors and Energy Auditors (hereafter referred to as "Contractors") agree to accept 

mailto:atnbarger@cleanenergysol.com
mailto:nbarger@cleanenergysol.com
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referrals of eligible customers from Carrboro's Program and to meet Program requirements and 
standards in doing so. 

Carrboro will make available the following services and support to Contractors: 

• 	 Promotion of Approved Contractors in Town program marketing; 
• 	 Referrals of customers;' 

• 	 Affiliation with Duke Energy, PSNC, and potentially other incentive resources; 
• 	 Web-based program communications for customer referral, project tracking, and reporting to 

reduce paperwork and promote timely communications; 

• 	 Quality assurance (QA), quality control (QC) and monitoring and verification with prompt 
feedback to the Contractor to ensure adherence to high standards of quality; and 

• 	 Easy access to Carrboro and Clean Energy Solutions staff for prompt response to program issues. 

By executing this Application/Agreement, the Contractor agrees to play an active role in the 
Program by providing high-quality services to Program customers. As a condition of participating in 
the Program and accessing Carrboro's financial benefits, the Contractor agrees that: 

1. The Contractor shall provide Carrboro with proof of the following: 
1. 	 One of the following: 

a. 	 A satisfactory Dun and Bradstreet Rating, or 

b. 	 Membership in the Better Business Bureau, or 

c. 	 Specific evidence of business capacity including the following: 

o 	 a satisfactory banking reference; 

o 	 a minimum of three current satisfactory professional/trade references, such as 
suppliers of materials, tools, credit; 

o 	 a minimum of three satisfactory references from customer served within the past 6 
months; 

o 	 confirmation that the firm has been in business for three years; 

o 	 confirmation that the principals in the business have a satisfactory individual credit 
score with no outstanding liens, judgments or a bankruptcy within the last seven (7) 
years, and 

o 	 confirmation that the principals have a net worth of at least $50,000, verified by an 
audited financial statement or the last two year's tax returns. 

2. 	 For commercial audit, experience and ability providing Level II ASHRAE Audits 
3. 	 BPI certification 

4. 	 NC licensure 

5. 	 Commercial general liability insurance for bodily injury liability, including death, and 
property damage liability, incurred in connection with the performance of work in the 
Program, with minimum limits of $1,000,000 in respect of claims arising out of personal 
injury or sickness or death of anyone person, $1,000,000 in respect of claims arising out of 
personal injury, sickness or death in anyone accident or disaster, and $1,000,000 in respect 
of claims arising out of property damage in anyone accident or disaster; and 

6. 	 Commercial automobile liability insurance in respect of motor vehicles owned, licensed or 
hired by the Contractor and the Subcontractors for bodily injury liability, including death 
and property damage, incurred in connection with the performance of work in the 
Program, with minimum limits of $500,000 in respect of claims arising out of personal 
injury, sickness, or death of anyone person, $1,000,000 in respect of claims arising out of 
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personal injury, sickness or death in anyone accident or disaster; and $500,000 in respect 
of claims arising out of property damage in anyone accident or disaster: and 

7. 	 Workers' Compensation Policy covering the obligations of the Contractor as required under 
the provisions of the Workers' Compensation Law, Employers Liability, and Disability 
Benefits. 

If any of the requirements above are not met, Carrboro reserves the right to waive the 
requirement[s] for a particular contractor upon submission of a written request for an exception 
showing good cause for the requested waiver. The request should be accompanied by a 
detailed, reasonable, and credible explanation of the reasons for failure to meet any of the 
requirements so marked. However, Carrboro is under no obligation to approve any or all such 
requests. 

2. The Contractor shall properly respond to customer referrals by Carrboro 
Initial energy audits will be performed by Southern Energy Management. Suggested measures 
will include, but are not limited to: 

..  t,Measure 
I 

Segmenttility Incentive I 

ItTargeted 
Lighting Upgrades 	 $3-60 per fixture (Duke) IAll 

" 
~ 

$1 2 per sign (Duke) 	 IAll LEO ~;~_~~~~!"...~~ . y..... --"-."'-~' _-+-__-_~-A_ 

Occupancy Sensors $20-$40 per sensor (Duke) JAIl 
i 

I -
Air Conditioners $20-$40 per ton (Duke) All 

'Heat Pumps 1$20-$40 per ton (Duke) All 

rw indow AC Units :$25-$50 per unit (Duke) All 

Water Heaters 	 1$2000- 9000 per unit All 

(Duke) I
l 

rTankless Water Heater 	 1$250 (PS C) All 
~~. 

Programmable 	 I50 per unit (Duke) lAIl 

I 

I 

I 

lWindow Film :$1 per sq ft (Duke) All 
IMotors $4-$10 per HP (Duke) All -
Pumps $122-$400 per pump All 

(Duke) I--
VFDs :$40-$100 per HP (Duke) jAil 
Vending Misers $50 (Duke) IAII 

IDisplay Night Cover ,$5I1n. ft . (Duke) IAII I 

Commercial Refrigerator $50-$90 (Duke) Food Services 

Ice Maker :$100-$500 (Duke) Food Services 

Ice Machine ;$150 (Duke) Ifood Services 

Oven ISI,oOO (Duke) IFood Services -
f ryer $150 (Duke) Food Serv ices 

Griddle $200 (Duke) Food Serv ices 

Steam Cooker i$600 (Duke) food Services 

Thermostats 
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Freezer 

Comm issioning 

Retrocommissioning 

Controls Upgrade 
!-- --
,Insulation Upgrades 

!SoJar Thermal (hot water) 

$150 (Duke) Food Services 
- J 
All I 
All I 

IAll l 

All 

All 
I -----\ 
rSolar PV tAll I 

After completion of the energy audit, the customer will interact with Contractors to solicit bids 
for work to be performed. The Contractor recognizes that customer personal data and utility 
usage information that may be shared with the Contractor must be treated as confidential and 
not disclosed to any party other than Carrboro, subject to applicable laws. The requirement for 
confidential treatment of customer information shall survive the termination of this 

- Application/Agreement. 

3. Business Practices 
The contractor shall treat Program customers fairly and attempt in good faith to deliver 
promised services in a timely and responsible manner. Contractor shall perform work within 60 
days of contracting with client, unless otherwise specified. 

The contractor shall properly represent the relationship of the Contractor to Carrboro. The 
Contractor is an independent contractor and an Approved Contractor in the Carrboro Energy 
Efficiency Program. Neither Contractors nor their employees shall represent themselves as 
employees of or certified by Carrboro. 

The contractor shall maintain all relevant licenses as required by federal, state, county or 
municipal governments or any other agencies for work in the trades it undertakes through this 
Program. 

The contractor shall obtain from customers all required authorizations, including homeowner 
permission to perform work and sign-offs that work was completed. 

The contractor shall provide warranty for all labor and materials for a minimum of one (1) year 
from the date the service is performed. Equipment installed shall carry manufacturer's 
warranty. 

If a Contractor becomes involved in a dispute with a customer over business practices, the 
Contractor shall work with Carrboro to resolve the dispute amicably. If such discussion does not 
produce an outcome acceptable to the customer and the Contractor, the Contractor shall settle 
the dispute through the Contractor's customer complaint resolution process. In any event the 
Contractor shall hold Carrboro harmless from any claim or suit arising from work in the Program, 
including, but not limited to any claim or suit resulting from or related to mildew, fungus, 
moisture intrusion or mold of every type and nature. 

Contractor shall allow field inspections and Quality Assurance (UA), by Carrboro, or Carrboro 
designated inspectors, of work that has been performed. Contractor, upon request of Carrboro 
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and at no additional cost to the customer, shall make reasonable repairs or corrections to work 
that the Contractor has performed to bring such work up to Program standards. 

Contractors performing walkthrough assessments, audits and/or retrofit work will conduct 
themselves in a professional manner at all times. Anyone of the following actions will remove a 
Contractor or their business from the program: smoking in or ona resident's property without 
permission, illicit drug use, and drinking alcohol on the job. 

4. Contractor recognizes that participation is at the Town of Carrboro's discretion 
Contractor shall not employ as a subcontractor any firm or person who has been suspended or 
terminated from this Program without Carrboro prior written permission. 

Carrboro reserves the right to make changes to the Program upon notice to Contractors. 

Contractor acknowledges that participation in the Program is voluntary, and Carrboro may 
suspend or terminate Contractor's participation in the Program for any reason, including but not 
limited to, failure to maintain these standards. Contractor acknowledges that failure to follow 
Program requirements and procedures, including processing of required documents and 
reporting, will result in removal from this Program. Contractor acknowledges that the Town 
expects a high rate of completed retrofits, and may terminate a contractor's prequalification if 
the contractor is not successful in promoting the installation of retrofits subsequent to audits. 
In all cases involving termination of firm's participation, Carrboro written decision is final. 

The Town of Carrboro will provide equal opportunity access to all contractors. Program 

participants will not be discriminated against based upon gender, age, ethnicity, sexual 

orientation, gender identity or gender expression. 

APPLICANT CERTIFICATION 
I certify, under the penalties of law, that the statements made in this Application/Agreement 
have been examined by me, and are true and complete. I understand that by signing this 
Application/Agreement, I consent to any other inquiry to verify or confirm the information I 
have given. 

Signed: 

Contractor Date Carrboro Date 

Name, Title 





ATTACHMENT D -l 


STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 

COUNTY OF ORANGE 


MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT 


TOWN OF CHAPEL HILL AND TOWN OF CARRBORO 

BETTER BUILDINGS PROGRAM (A Subaward from the Retrofit Ramp-Up) 


THIS AGREEMENT, made and entered into between the Town of Chapel Hill, North Carolina, 

a North Carolina municipal corporation, 405 Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd., Chapel Hill, NC 

27514 (hereinafter referred to as "Chapel Hill"), and the Town of Carrboro, North Carolina, a 

North Carolina municipal corporation, 301 West Main Street, Carrboro, NC 27510 (hereinafter 

referred to as "Carrboro") (Chapel Hill and Carrboro being sometimes referred to collectively 

herein as the "Towns"), for a joint project for the Better Buildings Program, a sub award from the 

Southeast Energy Efficiency Alliance which is funded by the U.S. Department of Energy and 

described in each Town's contract with the Southeast Energy Efficiency Alliance found in 

Exhibits A and B: 


WHEREAS, the parties to this agreement are public bodies, politic and corporate, under the laws 

of the State of North Carolina; and 


WHEREAS, the parties are vested with the power and authority to undertake joint projects for 

the health, safety, and general welfare of the citizens; and 


WHEREAS, the Towns have collaborated, through the Southeastern Energy Efficiency Alliance, 

on a joint proposal to the United States Department of Energy; and 


WHEREAS, the Southeastern Energy Efficiency Alliance is offering one year of grant funds 

eligible to the Town of Chapel Hill in the full amount of $150,000, and to the Town of Carrboro 

in the full amount of $75,000; and 


WHEREAS, the Towns are required to demonstrate progress in the first six months of the grant 

period to receive the full grant award; and 


WHEREAS, if the Towns collaborate and perform successfully during the grant period, they will 

be eligible to compete with other jurisdictions working with the Southeastern Energy Efficiency 

Alliance for additional grant monies. 


NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the foregoing and of the mutual promises and 

obligations set forth herein, the receipt and sufficiency of which is hereby acknowledged, the 

parties agree as follows: 


1. 	 The Towns will jointly support contract services to administer the project. With a 
successful six -month perfonnance evaluation by the Southeast Energy Efficiency 
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Alliance, in Year One Chapel Hill will provide up to $43,100 in funding and Carrboro 
will provide up to $10,000, per the project budgets included in Exhibits A and B. Chapel 
Hill's funding for program management includes activities from both the Energy 
Efficiency and Conservation Block Grant Program and the Better Buildings Program 
Grant through the Southeast Energy Efficiency Alliance. Services dedicated to activities 
in each jurisdiction will be prorated based on this allocation, with administrative details 
determined by mutual agreement of Town staff dedicated to the project. The contract for 
program management for both Towns will be administered by Chapel Hill. Once each 
Town has signed a contract with the Southeast Energy Efficiency Alliance and funds 
have been received, Chapel Hill will invoice Carrboro for program management costs 
that are specific to hours worked for Carrboro. Such hours will be reported on invoices 
from the program management contractor. Because the program management contract 
will be between the Town of Chapel Hill and the contractor, Chapel Hill will pay all 
contractor invoices for both Towns upon receipt. In the event of a successful six-month 
program evaluation for both Towns by the Southeast Energy Efficiency Alliance, both 
Towns will receive the second half of their Year One allotment. Once these funds are 
received, Chapel Hill will continue making program management payments in the 
manner described above. 

2. 	 Chapel Hill and Carrboro staff will work with the contractor to advertise and recruit 
additional contract support staff. Hiring decisions will be based upon mutual agreement 
of the contractor and staff from both Towns. 

3. 	 Chapel Hill and Carrboro will share expenses from grant monies for monitoring and 
verification. Chapel Hill will provide $17,000 and Carrboro will provide $5,000, each as 
"not to exceed" allocations per the project budgets included in Exhibits A and B. These 
funds will support shared software licensing cost and customer specific monitoring and 
verification expenses. Similar to the arrangement noted above for program management, 
Chapel Hill will pay invoices related to monitoring and verification costs for both Towns. 
Once the Southeast Energy Efficiency Alliance has confirmed the final cost for 
monitoring and verification, Chapel Hill will invoice Carrboro for the costs that are 
specific to monitoring and verification for Carrboro. Such costs will be reported on 
invoices from the monitoring and verification contractor with the Southeast Energy 
Efficiency Alliance. In the event of a successful six-month program evaluation for both 
Towns by the Southeast Energy Efficiency Alliance, both Towns will receive the second 
half of their Year One allotment. Once these funds are received, Chapel Hill will continue 
making monitoring and verification payments in the manner described above. 

4. 	 Both Towns agree to coordinate efforts closely, meet regularly, pursue the project to 
maximize the likelihood of continue fmancial support through the grant, and to seek 
opportunities to partner with other entities to leverage technical and financial 
participation. 

5. 	 Carrboro and Chapel Hill each agree to keep appropriate records to be used as 
docunlentation for grant reimbursement, and to satisfy all quarterly reporting 
requirements. Each jurisdiction will enter into a separate grant agreement with SEEA; 
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final execution of the agreement with SEEA for each jurisdiction will be contingent upon 
execution in the other jurisdiction. This agreement shall commence upon execution of 
the respective grant agreements. This agreement will be in effect until the grant is 
completed and the Towns have received the entire reimbursement. 

6. 	 Project reports will be completed and submitted to SEEA by the contractor with review 
from each jurisdiction. 

7. 	 The total financial commitment of Carrboro to Chapel Hill for the services covered by 
this agreement is $15,000. 

8. 	 This agreement may be amended by mutual written agreement of Chapel Hill and 
Carrboro. 

9. 	 This Agreement constitutes the entire Agreement of the parties hereto. 
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IN WITNESS THEREOF, the parties to this Agreement have duly and validly approved it and 

caused it to be executed in their behalf by the undersigned agents. 


This, the 2'l~day of~ ,2010. 


TOWN OF CARRBORO 


Steve Stewart, Town Manager 

"To Attorney Town Attorney 

s been pre-audited in the manne~ed by the Local Government Budget 

~;c'~~14~o 
Town of Carrboro Finance Director r£ 
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EX:mBITA 

SoutlicUl CQII\lI\unil)! RlOtrolil Ramp-up Coasoniulli 

Southeast Energy Efficiency Alliance 
Southeast Community Retrofit Ramp-Up Consortium 

Grant Agreement 

Project TIde: Chapel Hill, Narth Carolina 

OOE <mmt Number. DE-EEOOO3S1S 

~itnt T9l!ll QfCbapel Hill}li9J1llCaroljpa 

CDIlIrlIct Administrator. 
Jofm Riebardson 
SustainabiJity Oflker 
PbotIe: (919) 969-5075 
fax: (919)969-2063 
Email: jrichardson@towofCbapelhlll.arg 

Fedml to. Number: S6-6oo1199 

Eft'ec;liveDate: ____.........>' 2010 


ExpimliOll Date: Junc2,20l3 

EXHIBIT A 

Sonlh_ C'QIl\lttW'lilY R.:ttofit 1WuP-IiPConsoni1.1l'11 

This GnutI ~("A~') is made and eared into as of the EfiJctive Date by and 
between die Southeast EnercY Efficiency AIliIlllCI ("SEBA") and Recipient 

Wbercas, Rccipieat has Sllbmiln'd to SEEA an lIPPIicltiou n:quemng a grant ofmonies 10 engage in 
an energy dficieuey retrofit program as more ~uIarIy described 011. &bibit A (!be "Projeet',; 

Wbereas, SEEA desiR:s to fund such Project in order to share best practices and leverage a common 
approacb to program SD'II.Ctw:'e. lMIlualiOll and dlda-sbaring. and to create a model for" replicalion of !he 
prqject acn'ISS d!e SoIl1:bea:!mm United S1BteS aDd beyond.; 

WbClftS, SEEA bas received a &om die Unired States 0epar1n1ent of Eneigy UDder the 
Americm Recovery and Rcittvelitl:/lelll of 2009 (die "~tAd') 10 fund projects like !be 
Project; and 

WbetmliI, !be parties desire 10 eT.IbIr into this A~ and i.ntend to be bound by its terms. 

NDW, therefore, for and. in COIISidenttkm ortbe mutual promises contained in this Agreement and 
other good and valuable COIISidMation, the receipt and ~ofwhich.are beteby acknowll:dged, the 
parties n:wtuaIly agee as follows: 

I, Gran. 00cumeII'II. The d.ocuments described below are collectively refeJ:red to as the "'Gnmt 
/JIM1IM!I!.1ttI". In fI:Ie CIlSO ofconflict between IDY oftbese doc:umc:m.lS. eadl shall have priority over all 
others in the order listed below. UlJOIl execm:i.on and delivery of tlUs Aamement. it md the other Gmtt 
Doeuments IUId itt:ml required hereunder wiD constitute a wlid and binding agreement between the 
parties. enfurceabIe in ~with the term.s t:bereof. The Agreement: constitutes the entire agreement 
between the panics, superseding all (Xior oml and written S1:I!.teIIMDU or qreements. 

The GraDt O()Cll.!D.tllltS consist of. 

(a) Tbis~t 

(b) Exhibit A - Project Description 

(e) ~ - Project Budget 

(d) Exhibit C - ClenmJ. TerrtJlI BDd Conditions. 

(e) ~ - Reporting IIJId Audit RecJ.ui.rem.ents 

(I) &bibit E - [ldnitiCllS 

(g) ~ - Request fOr R.eimbursemeut Fmm 

(b) ~ - Form for MoamIy PrOgreH Report 

1. Purpcee. The pl.Il'pO!esoftb.e grant are for" estllbtishiDg andfor e~ Recipient'$ buiJding 
retrofit programs; retrofitting Recipient's c:omr.nercial and residenlial facilities; dislribur.ing S«:OJUi- and 
tbitd-year fimds to ltecipieut on a perfomumce basis. and supporting the development ofJoeal retrofit 
WOIkforoes. 

http:execm:i.on
http:doc:umc:m.lS
mailto:jrichardson@towofCbapelhlll.arg


EXHIBIT A 

Soutlpcqt CcrnmlUlity 1I.'IItr06l R~pCOIl$Onillfn 

8. Refull.ds 8IId Revers;.. ofUoaptllded Funds. Recipient sIIali repay to SEEAany and all: (a) 
~ it bas received that is in excess ofthe payment to which it is emided herein. including any 
interest earned OIl fimds granted punruant to this Agreement; and (b) LI!lexpended Onmt monies upon 
termination ofthis AgreeInent. 

9. Reportillg R~fliremeillS. Reporting teqUiremenlS 111'8 set forth on~. Reports shall be 
made on the form set tanh 0Il~. 

to, Advaoee UDderstaDdiJlg CODl:mlmc Publkly-J1nanc:ed Ellerm' Improvement Programs. 
"Ibe parties recognize that Rec:ipievt may use fimds UDder tbis Agreement fOr PrOperty-Assessed Clean 
Energy (PACE) lotms, Suslainable Energy Municipal Financing. CIeaa EtIefgy Assessment Districts, 
Energy Loan Tax J\$$essment Progl1llll&(ELTAPS), or any other fi:lrm or derivation ofSpeciaJ Taxing 
District wbereby WdJlg entities ooltcct payments through incroased tax assessments for eDeIJY elfil:iency 
and renewable entlIgf buUdiug improvements made by their CODSIittleats. The Deplll'tment ofEIII!l&Y 
intends to publish "Best Practices" or otber guidelines penaining 1D the. use of fimds made available to 
Recipient I.'lIlder this awlIIIiperIaiDi.n,g to the programs ickmified le:mn. By a.cc:eptbIg Funds under this 
Agieement, Recipient apees to i.ncorpotate, to the maximum eDttent practicable, those Best .Practices and 
Olhtr suidelines into the Proje.c;t within a. reasonable time after llI:Itific:Itiou by SEEA or tile OOE that the 
Best Practices or guidelines have been JDIIde available. 

n. lDdemaificatkm. 

(3) To tfle 1IIIIXbnum extent allowed by lAw, Re4::ipieot will indemnifY and bold lJInnless 
SEEA and illl directors. ot&ers, employee$ and agents (the "~"') from. and agafmt any 8Ild all 
third parr;y c1ai1l'l$ (iucludina those made by Recipient's directDnl, oftkers and employees), losses. 
damages, suits. fees.,jlldgmen". costs aud expmses (coI1ective1y referred to as "C~'). including 
8ttotnf:,YS' feeIIlDaured in ~g to such Claims. that the lndemnitees may suffer or incur arising out 
ofor mconnection with: 0) Recipient'S gmssneg1igence. willfill misconduct or breech of~ 
representations and wmanties set forth herein; (ii) any apeement between R.ecipient and any sUbsequent 
recipient ofFunds. or any conlmctor, employee or con.sullant ofany ofthem: or (iii) any pcr50IIlIJ injw:y 
(including death) or damage to property resulting from Rec:ipieDl's. its subseqUent recipiena or their 
R$pective contractor!, employees or cousuItaots acts or omissions. 

(b) Notwlthstandinu: any ~tnfbrc;eabilily of Reeipient's obligations UDder Seaion I t{a) (the 
"l~ Qbl/gGtionI') arising din:cdy or in.tirectly ti'om Recipient's SCIIblS as a municipal 
colpOOltion: (i) me parties ack:Dowledge Ihat the lndemnific8l:loa ObligaOoDs are fimdalnental to the basis 
ofdie biIrgajp UDder this Agnle.meut. aod chat SEEA wOl1.ld not enta' _ Ibis Agreement or Grant fuudi 
absent such obligations; (n) SEEA shall be flUI:itIed to the full benefit ofthe lndemni6catiOl'l ObIigadms; 
(iii) Recipient sball promptly pay 10 SEEA all costs incurred by SEEA in purslliDg such benefit or 
~sting the enfurc:eability ofany Indemnification Obligation; and (iv) all $Udl co.sts will be deemed 
mrnbur!able costs, which Recipient will pay CO SEEA upon SEEA's ~ues. 

U. u..itJ 011 Liability. 

(8) EXCEPT AS SET FORTH IN SEiCTION 12(B), IN NO EVEm- WILL EITHER PARTY 
BE LlABLE TO THE OTHER. FOR ANY SPECIAL. INDIRECT, INCIDENTAL, PUNITIVE, 
CONTINGENT OR CONSEQUENTIAL LOSS OR DAMAGES SUFFERED BY THE OTHER. PARTY 
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S~CQlDmunity Ren-ofil Ra.mp-up ConllOl'llvm 
OR ANY THIRD PARTY, INCLUDING LOSS OF USE, DATA, BUSINESS. ANTICIPATED SAVINGS. 
PROFIT, REPUTATION, QOODWn.L OR REVENUE, ARISING OUT OF OR IN CONNECTION 
WITH THIS AGREEMENT, WHETHER AS ARESVLT OF ABREACH Of THIS AGREEMENT OR 
OTHERWISE AND WHETHER IN AN ACTION IN LAW, EQUITY, CONTRACT OR TORT 
(INCLUDING NEGLIGENCE OR STRICT LIABlLITY), EVEN IF THE OTHER PARTY OR ANY 
THIRD PAIUY HAS BEEN ADVISED OF THE POSSIBILITY OF SUCH DAMAGES. Except as set 
forth in Section 12(b), the liabilily of IUCh patty to the other party for any direct damages resulting ftom, 
arising out of or relating to this Agreement. whether based on III al:tion or claim in COIlIr.ICt, negligence, 
tort. stri<:t Iiabilfty or otherwise., will not exceed. in the aggregate. an amount eqUB1 to Funds paid by 
SEEAhereunder prior to the assetdon oftbe first claim Ile.t:eundet 

(b) The limitations SIt tbnh in Section l2(a) are not applicable co: 0) damages recoverable 
under Section Il; or (il) damages resulting trom, arising out ofor relating to ~ budulel1t C¢Dduct, gross 
negligence or willfUl misconduct of a party. 

U. Notice. AIl notices aod communitations required or permitted to be given by eitber party under 
this ~ ('WfJIIicd') $ball be in writiDg. Each party"s a&hss for P'IIfpOSCS ofthis Section 13 (such 
party's "NoduAIIillras") will be as Itt fbrtb an the CO'm' page he~, provided tb.Ii each party will be 
entided to dlllOge as Notice Address upon notice to the othet" party. No Notice win be eft'ect.ive unIe.\l!i 
given in accordanee with one or mote ofSec:tions l3(a) - (e); proVided, howewr, fhat notice by email 
pursuaat to Section 13(e) wiD DOt be effilctive notice for purposes ofSection 11 ofthis Agm:ment or 
Section 4 ofExl:li.bit C. 

(8) Hand Dellv,ry. Notice may be band delivered. Such Notices will be deemed received 
immediately upon actu8l delivery. 

(b) Ovemight. Notice may be sent to tfle l'I!eoiving party's Notice Address by an internationally 
recognized express oVernight courier with a reliable system for 1l'8ckiJ.lc delivery. Sueh. Nooces WIll be 
deemed received immediately upon actual delivery. 

(e) CmijiedMail, Notice may be sent to the receiving party's Notice Address byregiSfeted or 
certified mail, return receipt reqtl8sted, POslllge prepaid. Such Notices will be deemed received on the 
founb business clay after sending. 

(d) Fax. No1ice maybe sent to mem:eiving party's NoticeAddtess by confirmed fi'Ix 
transmission Such Notices will be deemed received 011 the dale ofsuch fax trII.momission., provided that 
the sending fiIx machine used for such tranlInlission ~ a report showing sw:cessfuL completion of 
sud! transactiou; provided, however, that it such fill< UIRImissfcu is sent after 5:00 p.m. local time at the 
location ofthe receiving fax machine" or is sent on. a day other than a business day. such notice or 
communicalion will be deemed given as of9:00 a.m. local time at such loc:atiou on the next succeeding 
business day. 

(e) Email. Notices sent by email to me receiving par1;y's Notice Address will be d«med 
received wilen me recipient acknowledges havinl received that email, either by an email sent to the email 
address for the sender on the signature page oftbis Agrument or by a Notice given in accordance with 
one or IIlOlI.I ofSe<:rions 13(a) -(d)(with an automatic "read n:ceipt" I1!X oonstllllting acknowledgment of 
an email for purposes ofthis Se<:riOlll3(e». 

http:1l'8ckiJ.lc
http:Refull.ds
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EXHmTA 

Southc:asl ComlPlU'li'l)' RetrOfit R.amp-up CONi'Ortium 
To provide Cb.ape1 HiD's access to fillllRcing programs, SBEA win allocate fimds to a Regional Loan 
Loss Reserve (UR) fur a Finaneing Program lhat SERA establishes for 1111 commlDlities. SEEA wiD 
select a leruting mam which win establish aprogram tbrau,gh00l the Southwa to provide proc;ess, market. 
and service a 10D pl'OJlMl. Consistent with the progmm strategy above, the LLR will not set aJlocatiOlU 
by commW'lity, bur Iilther wiD use a single program serviug all panicipating COlIlIll\II1iti«!. Chapel Hill 
win not be obligated to use lbe LLR. 

IfChapd Hill is S1lccesstiJ1 in meeting VwOne goals, SERA agrees to make available on a competitive 
basis l> ChapoI Hill remaining fimds in SEEA., award !rom the USDOE. SEEA and Chapel HiD 
undentIIJId that fimds. available after Yar One will be allocated to comm.u.nities based on completed 
project. agreemeuts with customen, with a minimal cost-sb.aro or lewmgiog requirement of50%. To do 
so, SEEA inr£nds to establish a ceutraJ bank 8CXA.lunt and proeess, coasisteDt wil:b ooE guideliaes, tbat 
disbunes inccIItives IIl.d program suppol't funds. These future aUoIIIlents .a1lamed would be $plit bctweeD 
cus.tmner inceotives and program support iI1l1DN maaner CbapclHiU decides bbt following SEEA 
guidelines. SEEA will plin to disbw"se SO% ofthe ''eamcd'' funds ance a custotner LeI:Ier of Immt (LOI) 
is sigoed. The remaiBmg SO% will be sent upon the signing ofa customer agreement or contract to move 
tbrward. IfCarrbcro esIabtisbes a oonsistalt stream ofsmall customer tr811Sacti0llS, SEBA may ooo.vert 
IillU liJrmuJa to an advant:e based on die mom:hly aveIBF oftOtal project dollar \'8lue in energy efficiency 
projects c:ompleted. SSEA will establish a dollar c:eilingfur allotatkln oftbe $7.4 M that any oue 
CODlItIunlty cannot surpa.ss. Ifthe federal government passes Home StarJBuilding Star legislation, SEEA 
will adjust die IeVfllll3ing requirement eccordingty. 

In pIIrt bec::a.ulie SEEA is establishing a first come. first se:rved basis for funds available der Year One, 
SEEA will establish ground rules on acc:epable custOO'l« inc:eD.tive Jevels. SEEA will also establish 
tWltotner iDceu1ive limUation& as a pilll'CUlUlge oftotal p:!'(!ject value by custom« end-use and r.III!IiISW'O 

cattgQ«Y. These incentive 1brmulu woWd be esmblisbed in c:0IlSUlta1i0D with Chapel HiD, but will be 
tonsi.stem across die repon (COlltroUing for utility rates). 

The StcpS desc:ribed.1n die below in tl1e schedule show dewls oftho proposed approach for imple:menrlng 
die project. 'Ib.i$ approach bas been approved by the Caoboro Board of Aldetmen and Chapel HiD Town 
Council and updated fur eoosistency based dc~ sinco lutl11:1, Steps for projcQ adVlIlcemalt 

completed pdQ;' to August 2010 aJ1I not included. 

~ AIses5DleDt of milesmaes at 6 ud 1% months by SEE..<\, 

SEEA will assess Ibe milestoo.es (indicated. below) to insuro that the project aoals have bee:n achieved. 
CbIIpeI HiU will receive Ibeir Year One allocation in two alIOlmen1S, with die s«lOl14lX1ntingenl (50%) 
upon readDng specific: milestones, during the first six montbs of{lrtIIIIIm start-up. 'I'bese n:tilaCones will 
fucus on prqvam management 111 place, program designs completed, leverage SClI.II:Ce'i c:ommitted.lllility 
relatiOnShips fonnali2ed. aod marketing smaegies underway. IfChapel HiII8ri1s to meet midtenn 
milestones, theremainin, Vear ODe ftmds(SOOAl) are sulUeetto aterminalion in December 2010(bued Oft 

die date ofreceipt ofWruting by SEEA from die USDOE). Willi. I sw:cessiil1 6-month performanc.e 
evaluation, Cbapet Hilt will pin aecess to all remaining Vear One fi.uIds. Asl evaluation by SEEA in lU11e. 
2010 will review the $ucee5S oftbe program. largely ibc:using on die deployment ofincenrivo dell., 

IXIUBfiA 

~t COl1llllutlicy Rc:trofil Ramp-up COIIsortium 

leveraged fi.Inds and melrics related to community energy efficiency and conserwlion. 


~ 
September 2010 

• 	 Towns to ehedc with State Historic: Preser'fation Office about guidance on Mme retrofils 
• 	 TQWIII simul/:lmCOlJSly finalize SEEA contra<:ts and I\.Umorandum ofAgreemem for shared 

adtDiuiSlrldve position and I1lIJIIi1Drins II!ld verification support fuJm SEEA 
• 	 Towns fiDa.Iize oonttaCl for program ~ 
• 	 Clean Energy SoJuti(ll1$ Jnc; (CESn, under COIl1nICt by !:be Town ofCllapel HiD and supporting 

the Town of Carrboro daou!ib a memonmdnmofagreemem wi1h. the Tow.n ofCbapel Hill, drafts 
I program design for Carrboro 8IId Chapel Hill with Town mput (dependent OD Duke Energy's 
program) 

o 	 Application fOlTDS 
o 	 MartcetiDg 1lllItI!riaJs 
o 	 Qualifying criteria 
o 	 Lel\ding oppe:rtunitie, 
o 	 FinaJjze incentives (with Dub Energy info) 

• 	 Chapel HiB completes budget amendmertt to /lCOept grant funds 
• 	 Towns and CBSI meet with JeffHugb.es of UNC &vironm.ental FiDaDce Center 
• 	 Mombly oonfereIIlce caU CES[ and Towns 

October 2010 
• 	 Program ac:IministnIlor bind and onbcmd 
• 	 Eligibility requircrDmts for energy gJ3DtS finaliad 
• 	 CES1and Towus finalize program design 
• 	 Monthly toDterrac.e call CESI and Towns 

NoveJllber 20 10 
• 	 Town begins aeceptingteSideutial applications 
• 	 Towns beain identifYing contractors 
• 	 Moodily confenmce tall CESl and Towns 

December 2010 
• 	 ToW11$ finalize list ofconlIactors 
• 	 COIltnICtOrs begin dotll8 audits and energy improvements in residilntial neighbodioods and 

tontinue this fOr ne:xt six months 
• 	 6--m.ontb evaluation for both Towns 
• 	 Moothly ~ tall CESl and TOWIIS 

http:JeffHugb.es
http:milestoo.es
http:desc:ribed.1n
http:surpa.ss
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EXHlmTA 

SC<lthr:ul Community RW'OfiI Ramp-up ConllOrti<l1ll 

EXHIBlTC 

Geueral Terms tnd Cudldens 

1. Aftinbaflve Covenaats. (a) Cgmpliauce with Laws. Recipient shalJ obtain any required permits, 
ensure Ihe smty and ~ integrity of.yrepair, replacement, construdion or aJteraI:ion, and 
pertbrm and maiDlllia Ihe Project in compIillDCe wid! all fedem1, state and local laws and ~gula1ions, 
iDcluding, without JimiIation, environmental.. zoning and other land use laws and regulations. Recipient 
agrees to taIce telSCGllble steps to advise Project palticipanls that they 5haU comply in the same manner. 

(b) lnsurance. Redpienc agrees to keep strucrures or improvements ofany sort COIIS2i11rling the 
Project tully ~ II! aU Simes during coostnsctiOD and to Rep fUlly iDsured all building materials at any 
time located (ID the Project Recipient will ensure that all contractors fuInish adequate payment and 
perlbnnance bonds. 

(c) rug ofEmand fNpeetiODS. Recipient shall permit repesentarives ofSEEA to visit 
Recipient's properties that ~ being used to perform wOtk in COIWeCtiOll with the Project to e1Wlliue NCb 
work end properly ~ with the Funds, and to review activities pursuant to the Grant. Recipient 
sball require its direct and ilIdin:Ict subreclpiems., cOllllllCtOB and s,ubcomractors to grant SEEA 
~ves access Iio propetties bc:ing osed to perrorm wone in eoone«ioD with the Project for the 
purposes .set fortb above. 

(II) Material Modific.ations.1u1.y prcposed material modification ofthe ProjectshaU be subject 
to approval by SEEA. 

(e) ~~Ao ac:know)edgme.Dl ofOOEsupPOrt and a disclaimer must appear in the 
publication ofaay matori.aI. whether copyrighted or not. based on or developed UDder the Proj6d, as 
fonows: 

Ack:now~ ""J'liliI material is bued upon wort< supported by !be Depamne:nt of 
Energy [add name(s) ofotbcr agencies, ifappll.cable] IIIl.der Award Number{s} [enter 
the award DUDlber(S)]." 

Disclaimer, "1b.is report was prepared as an atCOUI'lt ofwork sponsored by an agency 
ofthe United States GovemmeDl Neither the Uolted States Government nor any 
ageuc.y thereof, not any of1heir employees. makes any warranty. express or implied., 
Of ~ 1liiY lega1liability or respoosibility for the 8CCUt8CY. completeness. or 
usefulness ofany informatiOll, appuatus, product, C1t process disclosed. or represents 
that its use would not infIi.nge privarely owned rights. Refimmce berem to any specific 
commercial prochEt,~, or service by trade name. tnI.Ile:tmo:k. m~ or 
olherwise does not nece!!l$8!ily constitute or imply its endorsement, recommendation, 
or favoring by the Ullited States Government or any agency thereof. The views and 
opinions ofauthors expressed berein do not necessarily swe or rellect tho5e ofthe 
United States Govemm.eot or any ~ thereof." 

(f) Scl!c4We ofR'!'Mlditun!s.lf:RedpieDt is covered by the Single Audit Ac:t Amendments of 
1996 m:ui OMB Circular A-I)), "Audits ofSuues, Local Govemmenu. and Non-Profit Organizations." 

EXHmrrA 

SoIMCltil CommU2!ity R.:wfit Ramp-up COIlsortiwn 

Rec:ipient shall st.pIII'lItely identii;y the expenditures ofFunds as expenditures ofFe4eral awards under the 
Recova:y Act on the ScMdu1e ofExpendicum ofFederaJ Awards (SEFA) and Ibt Dam Collection Farm 
(SF-8AC) required by OMB Circular A-133. OMS Circular A-133 is available as 
bttp:llwww.wbittlhoase.gov/omb/cironIar.sIaI331a133.html This sball be accomplished by iderllitying 
expenditures for Federal awllrds made under the Recovery Act separately on the SEFA, and as separate 
rows utldet Item 9 ofPatt III on the SF-8AC by CFDA number. and inclllSioIl ofthe prefix "ARRA·'" in 
identiiYitls the name ofthe fedeml program on the SEFA and as the ftnt ebncters iIlltem 9d of'Pan III 
on the SF-SAC. Recipient IIgTeeS to separately identifY to eac:h sub~pient, and document atlhe time of 
subawaId and at Ihe time ofdisbursement offimds, Ihe F edelal award nwnber. CFDA oomber and amount 
ofRecovery Act fimds. 

(8) Complips! with the Davis-Bacon Act and COIIb3Ct Work Hours and Safety Standard Act. 
Reeipfnt $ball comply wi1h die Pam-Bacon M:t of 1931 ("DBA") aDd the Contraa Work Hours and. 
Safety Stlllldatd Act, iacluding the provisioos thereof attached hereto as Schedule 2 to this Exhibit c .. 
Without JimiI:lUiol1 oftbe firegoing, RA!cipieot sball: 

(i) 	 obtain, maintain, II11d tnODitor all DBA-;;crtified PIIYfOD. reooMs submitted by iu 
subn:dpients and contnsc:tors at any lier under this Agreement.; 

(it) 	 review aU OBA...cl'ldified payroll records for compliance with DBA ~~Iuding 

applicable ~tofLabor ("DOL") wege detenninatioos; 

(iii) 	DOIify SEEA ofany non-oompfianc:e with DBA requirements by subm:ipieuts or 
Colllmltors III: ~ Ii«, induding any DOD-COmpiiances identified as the result of reviews 
peribrmed pursuant: to pIII'8&1'8pb (ij) above; 

(I'll) 	addm5 aD)' subn:cipient and my COIlInCtOr DBAnOD-Ctmpliance issues; ifDBAnon
comptiaac:e issues CIIIlIlot be resolved in a timely JIUIIIIlel', forward complaints.. summary of 
iDve.stigal:ioDS IIDd all ~levam infonnatiOll to DOE and SEEA; 

(v) 	 provide SEEA with detailed infb:nnati0ll regarding the resolution ofany DBA non
compJilll'lCe issues; 

(vi) 	perfurm services in support of SEEA ud OOE investigations ofcomplaints filed regm-di.ng 
noncompl.iJmce by subrecipients and contractors with DBA requiremen13; 

(vii) porm audit services as nec:essa:ry to ensure compliance by Subrecipients and coDtractors 
wilh DBA requirements and 8$ T£qUeSted by SEEA or tbe DOE; and 

(viji)provide copies ofalIl1lCOt'd.s upon reqlll!St by SEEA., DOE or DOL in a timely manner. 

(b) Confficts oflnt.!!:l'm Recipient, as a local goYemD.leDt emity. shall comply wilb all conflicts 
ofinterest II.W$, rules and regulations applicable to it ill tbe S•. 

(;') Additional Re!'.!!ljtgmmlS. Recipient shall comply with all • requirements applicable to 
the WIt! ofthe Grant 

2. Rt.presealltioti _d Warraatta In order to iDduce SEEA to enter into this Agreement and to 
maJ.-e the Gram: as bmin provided, Recipient after 1«'1S01labie inquiry IflIIIkes the following 
repesenlalionS. warnmties and cownants. which sIIaIl n:main in ef'lha after the execution and delivery of 

http:regm-di.ng
http:matori.aI
http:ac:know)edgme.Dl
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ExmmTA 

Southeast CO/I'lmuntty Ro:lI"ofil Ramp-up CCIIISQrliU!J\ 

('I) Abandonment of the Project If Recipient abandons or otherwise ceases to continue to 
make reasonable prqp:ess towatdscompleti.on oftbe Project. 

S. SERA's RIghts aDd Remedies. If an Event ofOefault shall occur, SEEA Shall have the 
following righU and remedies, all of which are exercisable at SEEA's sole discretion, and are cumulative, 
COl'ICuneDt and independent rights: 

(i) 	 Project Tmninatjon. IfIlD Event of Default occurs, SEEAmay. at its discretion suspend 
and/or tetminatc all obligatioDSofSEEA boreunder. It: in thejudgmeot ofSEEA, such 
failure was due to no fault ofRecipieot, amounlS required to resolve at minimum costs any 
irrevocable obligations properly incumd by RecipiCllt shall, in the discreti.oo ofSEEA, be 
eligible for assistance under this Agreement 

(ii) 	 Additional Remedies. Ifan Event ofDefau1t occurs, SEEA shall have the J1o~er and 
aulhority, consistent with its statutory authority: (a) to piCvent my lmpaiIment oftbe 
Project by any a::ts which may be unIawfW or in violation oftlUs Agreemeat or IIl¥ other 
item or document required h~, (b) to obtain title to or otherwise preserve or protect 
its interest in the Project and my property acquired with FUIlds, (c) to compel specific 
pertbrmanee ofany of RecipieDt's obliganons under tbis Agreement, (d) to obtmu return of 
all Orant FIll\ds, iDcluding equipnent ifapplicable and/or (e) to seek damages fiom any 
appropriate person or emity. SEEA. or its designee, may also, at SEEA's sole discretion, 
contiDUe to complete the Project, or 8IIY portion tbereofdeemed appropriate by SEEA. and 
Recipiwl shall cooperate in the completion ofme Project. SEEA shall be UDder DO 

obligation to complete the Project. 

(iJi) 	NCHIWlIiwr. No dela); forbeantnc::e, wai....r. or omission ofSEEA to exercise any ri$ht, 
power or remedy accruing upon any Event ofDefault shall exhaust or impair Illy such 
right, power or remedy or shall be construed to waive any such Event of Detault or to 
constilule acquiescence therein. Every right, power aud I'elJJedy given to SEEA may be 
exercised from time to time and as often as may be deemed expedient by SFEA. 

6. M'J5UIIaQCOUS. (a) Modification. The terms and cooditions ofthis Agreement may net be 
amended, waived or modified., except in a writing signed by both parties. 

(b) ~ The parties do not in~ to crealli rights for any person as a Ihird parry beneficiary 
oflhis Agreement; p1'OYld8d. however, dlat this section shall DOt preclude SEEA ftom bringiJlg claims on 
bebalf ofan Indemnitee WIder Section 11 ofthe Agreement 

(C) Further NiSuraOCe· In connection with and after tile cisbw-sement ofFWlds under this 
Agreement, upon the reasonable request ofSEEA, Recipient shall execute, acknowledge and deliver or 
cause to be delivered all sucb further documents and assurances. and comply with any other requests as 
may be teasonably required by SEEA or othennse appropriate to carty out and effectua1e the Grant as 
contemplated by this Asreement and me purposes ofthe Project. 

(d) Compliance bv Othm. Recipient shall be responsible for compliance with thetetms of this 
Agreement by any sub-grant m;ipieni, indudmg but IIOllimited to, apolitical subdivision, public agency, 
or qualified non-profit organi7alioa to which funds or obligations are transferred, deleg;ated or assigned 
pursuant to this Agrement. Delegation by Recipient to a sub-gnmt recipient of any duty or obligation 

EXHIBIT A 
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hereunder does not relieve Recipient of1liiy duty or obligation aeated hereunder. Failure by such sub
grant recipient to comply with the terms of this Agreement shall be deemed filihue by Recipiem to 
comply with the tenDS of this AgreenIent Any such delegation ofmrties or obligations shall be in writing, 
signed by Recipiem and sub-gnmt recipient 

(e) Ind¢Dendent Status ofthe Parties. The parties are independent entitles IIld neither this 
Agreement nor any provision ofit or my of the Grant Documents shall be deemed to create a partnerShip 
or joint venture between the parties. Further, neither the Agreement nor any ofme Grant Documents sban 
in any way be interpreted orconstrued as making Recipienl, its apts or employees, agents or 
representatives ofSEEA Recipient is and shall be III independent contractor in the perfoIlIlJUlce ofthis 
Agreement and as such shall be wholly responsible fur thc wOlk to be perfOImcd and for !be supervision 
of its employees. In no event shall SEEA be liable for debts or claims accruing or arising against 
Recipient. R.ec:ipient represents that it has, or shall secure at its own expense, all persoonel required in the 
performance of this Agreement. Such employees shaD not be emplayDeS ot; nor have any indi'iidual 
contl1lctual relationship with, SEEA 

(1) Binding Effect. Agreement A$P£MbIe. The tetms hereof sbalI be binding upon and inure to 
the benefit ofthe successors. assigns, and persooal representatIves of the parties hereto; prrwid8d, 
howeIJe'. that Recipient may not assign this Agreement or any ofits rights, intl:R:sts. duties or obligations 
hereunder or any Funds or other moneys to be .advanced ben:under in whole or in part without the prior 
written consent ofSEEA, which may be withheld, conditioned or delayed fur any reason. A11y attempted 
assignment (whether voluntary or by operation oflaw) in violation of this Section 6(f) shall be void Db 
t"itJo. 

(g) GOverning Law Construction and Jl!fisdjction. This Agreement and the other Grant ' 
docwnents end an matteI'9 relaling thereto shall be governed by and CODS1rUed and interpreted in 
accordance with the laws oftbe State ofOeDqlia, notwithstmlding the principles ofCQllfIicts oflaw. The 
headings cd sectio.o numbers contained berein art: for reference pmposes only. The terms ofthis 
Agreement sball be coostrued according to their plain meaning, and not strictly construed for or against 
either party hereto. Recipient hereby submits to the jmisdiction of !he SUIte and Federal coutts located in 
Georgia and agrees that SEEA may, at its option, en1brce its rights under the Gnmt Documents in such 
courts. Capitalized terms used but not otbeswise defined in this Agreement sball have the meaning 
ascribed to them in~. 

(h) ~. In the event that any provisioo ofthis A.gn:emem is held invalid or 
unenforceable in any eircumstanc:es by a coun ofcompetentjmisdiction, the mnainder of this Agreement, 
and the applicalion ofsuch provision in any other circumstances, will not be atrea:ed thereby. 

(i) Additional Remedies. ElCCcpt as otheI:wise specineatly set furth herein, the rights and 
remedies provided hereunder sball be in addition to, and not in lieu ot; all o1her rights and remedies 
available in connection with this Agreement 

(j) Survival. The sections oftbis Agreement that by their nature are intended to survive its 
expiration or termination. including Sections {to be detenni.ned] win suMve the expiration or temrirwion 
ofthls Agreement 

http:discreti.oo
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government, or any private enti1y. for any casino or other gambling establishment, aqwuium, zoo, golf 
C01JfSe, or swimming pool. 

E. Access to Records. With respett to each fi:naDcialassistance agreement awarded UIiIizing at least 
some ofttle funds appropriated or otherwise made available by the American Recovery and Reinvestment 
Act oflOO9. Pub. L. IJJ-S, any representativ6 ofart appropriate inr.pector gencraI appaioted tmder section 
3 or80 ofthe Iuspector Oeneral Act of1988 (5 V.S.C. App.) or of the Comptroller OenmJ is authorized; 

(1) to examiDe lIlY IIICOl'ds ofthe COJltl:'actllr or grantee, any of its ~ or SlIbIl1Ultees.. or 
any Smm or local ~ey administering SIIIlh tonU'ICt that pertain to, end involve IrallsactlOIlS that relate 
to, the ~ subcoouact, gram, or subgl'llDt; aDd 

(2) to interview aay oiJicer or employee ofdle QODU'eCtof, grantee, subgraruee, or agelKY regarding 
sllclt transactioos. 

F. Pu!:tiPtiOD. An application may 00Dtaia. tecbDica/ data and other dala, including trade $IIcrel$ and/or 
privilqed or confideIIt.iaI infomtation. which 1he applicant does not WlIIIt disclosed to the ptJblic or used 
by the Government for lIlY purpose other than the application. 1b protect such data, the appIicam ,hoold 
spea6ta11y idearify each JlII8c including eacllline or paragraph thereof containing the data to be protected 
and marlc tbe cover sheet ofthe application with the foDowing Notice as well as teflming to the Notice on 
each page to which the Notice applies: 

Nodoe 01 R.estritdnlltll DfJdonre IIIld Use ofData 
The data eootained. in pages .- of this application have been submitted in confidenCI and 
contain ttade secreI3 or proprietmy iDf'umatiao. and such data shall be used or diselosed only 
for evaIuIIIion pmposes. provided that ifthis applicant receives an awvdas a mult ofor in 
conneetioD with the submission oftbis application. DOE shall have the right to use or disclose 
the data here to the extent provided in the awetd. This restridion does not limit the 
Oovernment's right to use or disclose data obtained without restriction from IDU' some, 
includina the applic:ant. 

l'nformation /lbouttbis qreemeot wiU be published on the Internet and linked to the website 
www.recovery.gov.maintained by the Accounlability IIIl.d Transparency Boani The Board may exclude 
posting cotmctual or other information on the website on a case-by-case basis when JleCessm.y to protect 
nlltional.security or to protect information that is not subject to disclosure UDder sections 552 and 5518 of 
title S, United States Code, 

O. Protecting State and Local Oovemment and Con1Ial:tOr Whistleblowm. The requirements ofSectico 
1553 of the Act ace summvized below. 'I'bey include. but ate not Jimjted to: 

(1) ProhlblllOil 011 Repnsal:s: An employee ofmy 1lOD.-Fed£nl employer receiving co'l/Cnld funds 
under the American Recovery and Rei.Ilvestment Act of2009, Pub. 1... Ill-S. may not be disdlarged, 
demoted. or olbawisc t:liscriminatJI agaiDSt as a reprisal 1br disdostDg, inc1uc1iug a dldomnt lDade ja 
the otdioary coone ofan empIoyeeIs duties, to the AccoubI.abilil¥ and T~ Board, an iospo:lor 
pncnl.1hc Comptroller OeaeraI, a member ofCongnlss. a Su.e or FedeJ:al regulatmy or law 
cmfon:emem agmcy. a person with supervisoIy authority over the employee (or other person working for 
the employer woo bas the authority to investigate. mscover or tenniDate misconduct). a court orgrant 
jUlY, the head ofa Federal agcney, or dleir RlpRIlCIlIatives mibrmadon that the employee bel ieYes is 

-----------------------------_ .•. _-
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evidence of: (a) gross m.an~t ofan agency conlJaCt or grant relating to covered funds; (b) a gross 
waste of covered funds; (c) a substantial and specific danger to public health or safety related to the 
implementation or use ofcovered ~ (d) !Ill abuse ofandJority relaled to the itnplem.entatioll or use of 
covered fimds; or (e) as violatian of law, rule, or regulerlon related to an agency c:ontnlct (including the 
romperitiOil for or negotiation ofa conttact) or gnmt, awarded or issued rellding to covered funds. 

(l) AgencyACIIon: Not later Ihan 30 days after receiving an inspeaor genend I'qIOIt of lID alleged 
reprisal. rbe head ofthe ageocy shall determine whether there is sumcient basis to eonclude til. the non
federal employer has subjected tbe employee to a prohibited reprisa11bf: IIfIIIIICY shall eil'ber issue an 
on:IIIr denying reliefin whole or in pan or shall take ODe or more ofllle f'ollowing actions: (a) 0I"I'Ier the 
emplo,er to flIke affimIaIive action to abate the 11!pI'isal; (b) order the emp~er to rei:Rstate the person to 
the posilim that tile penon held beftn the ~ together with compem;atioo including back pay. 
compensatory daJuaaes, employment benefits, and other tenns and conditi.ons ofempkIyment tbat wOtdd 
apply to !he persoo in !hat position ifthe repri3al bad IlDt been taken; (e) crder the employer to pay the 
etuployee all amount equal to the agl'egare amouDt ofan costs Illd expenses (including aD:oroe)'s' fees 
and expert witnascs' fees) that were reasonably ~ by the employee for or in eoIIiI:IBCtiOll with, 
bringing the complaint regardiag t:be reprisal, as determined by the head of a court ofcOl\lpemat 
j wisdiction. 

(3) Nonenjorr;eability ojC".,td1t Provisions Waiving Rights and l'81rH:di!s or RlYildringArbitration: 
Except as provided in a collective bargaining agreement. the rights and l1IDledies provided to aggrieved 
~loyees by this sectiOll may not be waived by any agreement, policy, fonn, or condition of 
employment, including any predispute arbi1l'8l'lOD agreement No predispute artrittation 8gl'lIf1IIl'IeI1t sbAlJ be 
valid or enfotwable ifit requires arbitraliOD of a dispute arising out ofIbis seetion. 

(4) R.equllflme1f1 t() Post N(}tI~ o/Rtghts and Remedfes: A1P] employer receiving covered funds 
uncJerthe American Rc:covczy.,d Reinvestment Act of2009. Pub. 1.. n l·S, shaD post notic:e of1he rights 
and remedies as requited therein. (Refi:rto section ISS3 ofthe American Recoveryllld Reinve.st:mentAt:t 
of2.009, Pub. 1.. Ill-S, www.Recovery.gov, for specific requirementS oftbis sectiou and presa:ibed. 
langtutp fbr the notices.). 

H. false emAct. Recipient and $IIb-rec:ipients $ball promptly refer to the DOE or other appropriate 
lnsper.tor Gtmml any c::pedibk evidence 1hat II principal. employee, agent, contractor, $ub-Jl'IIIIUIIC, 
subcont:rlctOf or other .-son has $IIblXliucd a filIse claim lBlder 1he False C1aims Act or bas committed a 
criminal or civil violation of laws pertaining to thud, confIjct ofinterest, bribeJ:y, gratui1y or similar 
misconduct involving those funds. 

I. f:nfbnnatjon iD SUPport ofRecoyeIy AI;t R.eponiog. Recipient may be requUed to submit *1rup 
documeatalion fOr expemlitures of funds unde.r the Reoovery Act including sud! items as timecards and 
iovoic:el. Recipient sbaIl provide copies ofbackup documentation at the request ofthe Com:Iac:t:itIg 
otJicer ordesignee. 

1. Availability ofFunds. Funds obligated to ItIis award are available for ~ of costs 0011136 
months after the award date. 

K. Additional p.m. pistribution and AsSUl'll!Ce ofAmrroDrlate Use of fl.!!lds. CMification by 
Govemor - Por funds provided to any State or altney thereofby the American ~vestment and 

http:www.Recovery.gov
www.recovery.gov.maintained
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(i) All laborers and mechanics employed or working UpoD the site ofthe work (or under the 
United States Housing Act of 1937 or Wlder the Housing Act of 1949 in the construction or 
development of the project), will be paid UII(Xlnditionally and not less often than ooee a week, 
and, without subsequent deduction 01' rebate on ~ account (except such payroll deductions 8$ 

are permitted by regulations issued by the ~ ofLabor under the Copellllld AJ;t (29 CFR 
part 3», the full amount ofwages and bolla fide fringe benefits (or eash equivalents thereof) due 
at time ofpayment computed at rates not less than those contained in the wage detcnn.inmion of 
the Secretaty ofLabar wbidJ is attadled hereto and made a part hereof, regardless ofmy 
contractual telationsbip whicb may be Blleged to exist between the Cou1nlctor and such laborers 
and mcdumics. 

Contributions made or costs reasonably mtticipllted for bona fide fiinge benefits UDder section 
I(b)(2) ofthe Davis-Bacon Act on behalf oflabotm or rneehanics are considered wages paid to 
such laberm or mecbanics, subject to the provisions ofpatagIapb (a)(1 Xiv) ofthis seaion; 
also. regular cOIl1ributions made or costs inaJrred fur JDQfe than a weekly period (but DOt less 
often than quarterly) under plans, fi.IJIds, or programs which cover the plJticular weekly period, 
are deemed to be constructively made or incurted during such weekly period. Such laborers am 
mechanics shall be paid the appropriate wage me aad ftinge benefits on the wage determination 
for the classification ofwod acrwdly perlbnoed, without regard to skill. except as provided in § 
S.5(a)(4), Laborers or mechanics performing work iD more than ClUe classification IDlY be 
compensated at the rate specified fureach classification for !be time actually worked therein. 
provided that die employer's payroll mcords accurately set forth the time spent in each 
claSsificlllioa in which wod is pert'otmed. The wage determinati.co (including any additiooel 
classification and wage rates C01Ifomted under paragntph (a)(1 )(ii) ofthis section) and the 

DaYis-BacOD poster (WH-1321) shall be posted at all times by the Coatnlctor and its 
subconlracton lit the site ofthe work in a prominent and ~sible place where it can be easily 
seen by the workers. 

(iiXA) The Con1racting Officer shall requin: that any class oflaboreJs or mecbanics, including 
helpers., which is not listed in the wqe detennination and which is to be employed under the 
Coo.tract shall be classified in eon:fonnance with lIle wage detmnination. The Contrac:ting 
Officer sbaIl awrove an additiooaJ classification and wage rate and tiinge benefits 1herefore 
only when the fuIlowing criteria have been met 

(1 ) The worIc. to be ~ by the classification nlques1ed is DOt performed by 8 

classificatioo iD the wage detemrinati.oo; 

(2) The classificati<al is utilized in the area by the constroctioo iDdu;tty; and 

(3) The proposed wage :rate, including any bona fide Iiinge benefits, bean a 
reasonable relalioosbip to the wage rates contaitJed in. the wage determinaliOtl. 

(8) [fthe Contractor and the laborers and mechanics to be employed in the classification 
(ifknown), or their repre.senmrives, IUld die Contracting Officer agree on the classification 
IUd wage me (including the am.ou.nt designated for fringe benefits where appropriate), a 
repOrt of the action taken sba1l be sent by the Contracting Officer to the AdmiDistrator of 
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the Wage andRour Division, U,S. Department ofI...abor. Washington, DC 20210. The 
Administrator, oran authOrized representati....e, will approve, modify, or lfisapprove every 
additional classification actioo within 30 days ofreceipt and so advise the Conttacting 
Officer or will notify the Con~cting Offlcer"Wi1hin the 30-day period that additional time 
is necessary. 

(C) In the event the Contractor, the laboRllS or mechanics to be employed in !be 
classification or their representatives. and the Contraaing Officer do not agree on the 
proposed classification and wage rate (including the amount designed for fiinge benefits, 
where appropriate). the Comra.ctiog Officer shall refer the questions. including the views of 
all interested parties and. the n:commeudation oftbe Contracting Officer, to the 
Administrator fOr detennioation. The AdmiDisntor. or CIIl authorized representative, will 
issue a dererm.ination wilhin 30 days ofreceipt aid SO advise !he COJlttlI(;ting Officer or 
will Dotify the COIItracting Officer within the 3O-day period tbal additional time is 
necessary. 

(D) The wage rate (including ftinge benefi13 where appropriate) detemtined PUISU8Dt to 
paragraphs (aXIXiiXB) o~ (C) ofthis section, shall be paid to all workers perfonningwork 
in the classification under this ContI3ct from the first day on which won: is performed in 
the classification. 

(iii) Wbeaewr the minimum wage tale presaibed in !be Contract for a class of labonn or 
mechanics iucludes a fringe benefit which is not expressed as an hourly rate, the Contractor 
shal1 eilberpay the benefit as stated in the wage dctennination or shall pay &Dodler bona fide 
ftinge bendit or an hourly cash equivalent thc:reo£ 

(iv) If the Contractor does DOt make payments to a trustee or other third penon. the Contractor 
may considl.lT as part ofthe wages of any laborer or mechanic the amount ofany <Xlst$ 

reasonably lUlticipated ill providing bona fide fiinge beoc:fits under a plan or program" provided 
that the Secreta\)' of Labor bas lOund. upon the writtep request of !he CODlnICtOr, that the 
applicable standards ofthe Dcvis-Bacoo Act bave been met. The Secrditry of Labor may 
require the Contractor to set aside in a sepmte acCOUDt assets for the meeting ofobligations 
under the piau or program. 

(2) Witbhokling. The Department ofEnergy or the R.eeipient or Subre<:i.pient shall upon its own 
action or upon written request ofan aurhorized representative oftbe Department of Labor withhold 
or CIIl1.Se to be willlheld from the Contractor under this Contractor any other federal contnlCt with 
the same prime contractor, or any other federally-assisted ctlDtract subject to Davis-Bacon prevailing 
wage requiIemenlS, which is held by the same prime CODtnlCtOr. so much ofthe a&:erued payments or 
advances as may be ccmidered necessary to pay laborers and mechanics, including apprentices, 
traiDees, and helpers. employed by the CQIltnICtor or any subcontractor the full amount ofwages 
required by the Conttaet. In the event offailure to pay ~ laboter or mecbanic, including any 
appremice, IrIinee, or helper, employed or workiog on the silll oftile work (or lII1der the United 
States Housing Act of 1937 or under the Housing Act of 1949 in the consttuetion or dwelopme!lt of 
the project). all or part of the wages l'CqUired by the Contract. the Department of Ene!JY, Recipient, 
or Subrecipienr. may. after written notice to lIle ConllllCtOr, sponsor. applicant, or owoet, take such 

http:CIIl1.Se
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or her fim 90 days ofprobarionaty employment as an apprentice in S1ICb an apprenticeship 
program, who is not individually registered in the program. but who bas been certified by the 
Office ofApprenticeship Training. Employer aDd Labor Services or a State AppreDticesltip 
Ageoq (where appropriate) to be eliSibte for probatioaary employment as an apprentice. The 
allowable ratio ofapprentices to journeymen on the job site in any craft classification shaIJ not 
be greater than the f1I1io permitted to the Contzactor as to the eoIire work force UDder the 
registered program. Any worlcer listed on a payroll at an appIentice wage rate, who is DOt 
registm:d or othervrise employed as staled above, shall be paid not less than the applicable 
wage late on the wage c:letenniDation fer the classification ofwork actually performed. In 
addition, any apprentice pafcmning work on the job site in excess oftbt ratio permitted under 
the registered program sball be paUl DOt less than the applicable wage rate on the wage 
determinaaion for the WtR actually performed. Where aC01Itractor is pa:fcnning construction 
on a project in a locaHty other than that in which its ptCI8nIfD is registered, the ratios and wage 
rates (expressed in percl:llta8eS ofthejoumeyman's hourly rate) specified in the Co!ltraCtOr's or 
subcoo1Iactot's registered program shall be obse",ed. Every appreutice must be paid at not less 
than the rate specified in the registered prosmn fur the apprentice's level ofprogress, expressed 
as a percen&age ofebejourneymen bourly tale specified in ebe applicable wage determination. 
Apprentices !hall be paid fringe benefits in accordance with tile provisions ofthe appmUice$bip 
program. If the apprmiccship program does not specify friDge benefits. appreutic:es must be 
paid the full amount of fringe benefits listed on the wage det.enn.ination fur the applicable 
classification. Ifthe Administrator detennines that a different practice prevails for the applicable 
apprentice classification, fiinges shall be paid in ac:eordance with that determination. In the 
event the Office ofApprenticeship Training, Employer and Labor Services, or a State 
Apprenticeship Agenc:y recognized by the Office, withdraws approval ofan apprenticesbip 
program, the Contractor will no longer be pennitted to utilize apprentices III: less than tile 
applicable predetmnined rate fur the wode. perfamed until an acceptable program is approved. 

(n) Trainees. Except as provided in 29 CFR 5.16, trainees will not be permirmd to work at less 
than the predetemnned rate for the wodl. pert'ormed nnless they IIJ'e employed pursuant to and 
individually registered in a program which has received prior approval, evidenced by formal 
certification by the U.S. Depanment ofLabot, Employmeot and Training Administration. The 
ratio oftrainees to journeymen on the job site shall not be gmlCr than pennitted llIlder the plan 
approved by the Employment and l:'.I:mning Administration. Every lI3ince must be paid at not 
less than the rate specified in the approved program for the trainee's level ofprogress, expressed 
as a pertetttage ofthejoumeyman hourly rate specified in the applicable wage detenninatiou. 
Trainees shall be paid fiinge benefits in accordance with the provisions of~ tminee program.. 
lfthe traiJJec propam does not menti<n fringe benefits, trainees sbaII be paid the full amount of 
fringe benefits listod on the wage determination unless the Administrator of the Wage and Hew
Division determines that then. is an ~nticesbip program associated with the oomsponding 
journeymanwage rate on the wage del.erminaQon which provides foc less than full £tinge 
benefits fur apprentices. Alry employee listed on the payroll at a trainee rate who is Dot 
registered and panicipating in a ttaiWng plan approved by the Employment and liaining 
Admioistnticm shaI1 be paid not less than the applicable wage rate on the wage determination 
for the classification of work actually perfbnned. In addition, any trainee performing work on 
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the job site in excess of the ratio pennitted under the xegislered program shall be paid not ~ss 
thm the applicable wage rata on the wage determination for the work actually perfonned. In tile 

event the Employment and Training AdmiDislrlrion withdraws approval ofa InLining program. 
the Contractor wiD no looger be permitted to utili2Z 1llIinees at less than the applicable 
predetermined rate fur the work pcr:fbnned until an accepblble prognan is approved. 

(iii) Equal anploymeDt opportunity. The uJ:ilization ofapprentices, trainees, andjoumeymen 
under this put sbaII be in confunnity with the equal.mrployment oppol1l.mity requirements of . 
Executive Order 11246, u amended and 29 CFR part 30. 

(5) Compliance with Copelaod Act requirlnelllS. The ContractOt" sball comply withlhe requiremem 
of29 CFR pan 3, which arv i.ocorporated by re1i=reuc:e in this Contract. 

(6) cOOttacts and Subca:Jtolcts. The Recipient, Subrecipieot, the Recipient's. aDd Subrecipient's 
contractors and subcon1ractor sball insert in my C~ the clauses contained herein in{a)(l) 
Ihrough (10) and SIJCh odIer clauses IS the Depanment ofEaergy may by appropriate illS1JUClions 
require, 8l\d also a clause requiring the subcontractOrs to include these clauses in lilly lower tier 
subconttw. The Recipient shall be responsible for the compliance: by any subcontractor or lower 
tier subcontractor with all of the paragraphs in this clause. 

(7) Contract termination: deba!ment A breach of tile Contract clauses in 29 CFR 5.5 may be grounds 
for termination of the Contract:. and for debMIlllmt as a contractor and a subcootractor as provided in 
29CFR5.12. 

(8) Compliance with Davis-Bacon and Related Ad requirements. All rulings and inteIpretations of 
the Davis-Bacon and Related Acts contained in 29 CFR parts I, 3, and 5 an: herein incorporated by 
refereDCe in this Contract 

(9) Disputes cooceroing labor standards. Disputes arising out of tho labor standards provisions of this 
Cootract sbaIlnot be subject to the general disputes clltll$e ofthis contract. Such disputes shall be 
resolved in accordance with the procedures ofthe Department of Labor set forth in 29 CFR parts 5, 
6, and 7. Disputes within 1hB meaning oftbis clause ioc:lude disputeS between the ~pient. 
Subrecipient, the Contractor (or IDlY orits subcontractors), and the contIBCting agency, the U.S. 
Department of Labor, or the employees or their repre.senrstives. 

(10) Certification ofeligibility. 

(i) By eo1ering into this COIl1:r8Ct, the ContnlCtor c:etti6es that neither it (nor he or she) nor any 
person or firm who has lID interest in the Contractor's firm is a person or firm ineligible to be 
awarded Government contracts by virtue ofsection 3(a) ofthe Davis--Bacon Act or 29 CPR 
5.12(a)(I). 

(ii) No pIIt oUns ColJtnICt shall be subconlnlcted to any penon or fum ineligible fur awaro of 
a Government contxact by virtue ofsectioo 3(a) ofthe Davis-Bacon Ad. or 29 CFR 5.12(a)(1). 

(iii) The penalty for making false stBtements is prescribed in the U.S. Criminal Code, 18 U.S.C. 
1001. 

http:29CFR5.12
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SCHEDULE 3TO EXHIBIT C 

lIuagibfe Property 

10 C.'A IiOO.U, (a) thl'oup (d) 


1600.136 rmgibiepropg:!y. 

(a) ReclplCll1t$ may copyriglU my w<n"k thar is subject to copyright and was developed, or for whJch 
ownership WflS ~d, UDder an a.ward. DOE ~ I royalty-,&e:e,I1OIlCl<clu.'live aad irrevocable 
right to reproduce, peblish or otherwise: use lbe wen fOr Federal purposes and to authorize others to do 
so. 

(b) Recipients are subject to applicable regu!alion$ goveming patents and inventions, iDcluding 
gcvet"l:lUlellt·wide resulldions issued by the Department ofCommeroe at 37 CPR. part 40I. '·RiJbts to 
lavem:ioa& Made by Nonprofit Organizations and Small Business Finns Under Government Chants, 
Contracts 8lld Cooperative AgreemeD.ti." 

(c) The DOE has !be right to: 

(I) Obtain. reproduce. publish or OIhervrise use the data first produced tmder an award; and 

(2) Authorize others to receive, reprodw:o. pubtish, or otherwise use such_ fur Federal purposes. 

(dXl) ID addition, inresponsc toa Freedom offDful:rnaticmAct (FOlA) request for research data relating 
to publ.Ished resemdl findiD.ss produced under an award lbat WeJe used by the Fede:rai Government in 
dCwloping an agency adion that bas the (cree and e1fect oflaw, the DOE shall request, aod the rccipicm 
sbaIl provide. within a reasonable timt.. !he research data so that they am be made available to the public 
thJougb the pro<:eduRls establisbed Wldar the FOIA. lflhe DOE obtains the rese:an:b data solely in 
response 10 a FOIA n:quest. the agency may cbaJge therequestera reatiOOable fee equaling the full 
incn:mental ilOSI: ofobtaining 1be mseardJ data. This Ze slwuld reftect costs incumd by the ~, the 
recipient. aod applicable subrecipieDl5. This fee is in addition to any fees the agency may assess l.Ilder!he 
roIA (:5 U.s.C. SS2(a)(4)(A». 

(2) The following definitioll5 apply for purposes of1his p~ (d): 

(i) RflSfltUf:h rlaIa is defined IS the reconied f8ctuaI material c:omroonIy accepted in the scientific 
commll1lity as necessary to wlidl1te research 6.DcIiDgs. but 1\ot any ofthe fullowiJIg: preliminaty attalyses, 
drafts ofsciendfic papers, plans for fub.u'e research, peer review$, or c:ommlllliealions with coll~ 
This "recorded" matetia1 excludes physical objectS (e.g., laboratory samples). iWtrlITch d41t:1 also do not 
include: 

(A)Trade se:crets.. cormnen:iaI information, materials necessas:y to be held confideDtiaJ. by a rese:a.rcher 
Wlttl they ere published. or similar infomJa'rion which is protected under law; and 
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(B) Pmonael and medical infbrmation and similar infomwion !he diselOS1.lnl ofwhich would oonsrltute 11 

clearly unwarranted invasion ofpeuonal privaq. such as information that could be used to identifY a 
panicular penon in 11 research study. 

(ti) Pubiishttdis defined as either when: 

(A) Rese8ldlllnttings an published in a pecr-reviewr.d scientific or ~cal j(U1l8!; or 

(8) A Fctiera1apocy publidyaDd officially cites the reselUcl! fiadings iJ1 support of lID apncy action that 
bas the Iilrc:c and eff.e<:t oflaw. 

(iii) Used by 1M F,deral GC1IIemmenl mdeveloping fill agency action that hllJ the force l1TIti. ejfoall/ 
law is defined as when an IIICDcy publicly andofficially cites the researeh findinss in support ofan 
agenc;y GOO dW has the forte IJId effect ofiaw. 

http:findiD.ss
http:AgreemeD.ti
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Southeast Community R.e:trofil R.amp-up ConSOrtiUIII 
(a) Anmative statement evaluating and summarizing the completed Project including a 

concise statement ofthe Scope of Work in Exlubit A. a detailed description ofthe objectives Recipient 
hoped to accomplish with the Project, and comparison ofthe objectives with accomplishments; 

(b) A narrative desmption and evaluation ofthe energy efficiency improvements acbieved or 
are expected to be achieved as a mult ofthis Project; 

(c) A discussion ofthe exteDt to which local panners and stakeholders participated in the 
Project, with respect to both funding and effort or time; 

(d) A discussion of what Recipient might do d.i:fD:.relltly on a similar future project (I.e., 
"lessons learned"); 

(e) Any other documems, reporu or oilier evidence, including pbotographs necessmy to Yl(rify 
tba1 the Project has been concluded in compliance with this Agft:ement; and 

(f) A copy ofEogineer's Certification ofCompletion, if applicable. 

5. Protected PersoaaIly ldeJltifiable Inform.do. (p1l). Reports must not contain any Protected 
PIT. PIT is any infotmatioo about an individual which can be used to distinguish or trace an individual's 
identity. Some infonnatioo that is considered to be PH is available in public S01.ltCeS such as telephooe 
books, public websites, university listings, etc. This type ofiDfbnnarlon is c:onsidered ID be Public PO and 
includes, for example. first and last name, address. work telephone n!.llllb:r, e-mail address. borne 
telephone number, and general cducal:ional credentials. In cont:ra.st, Protected PIT is defined as an 
individual's first name or first initial and last name in combination with any one or more of types of 
information, including. but not limited to, social secwity number, passport number, credit card Dumbers, 
clearances, bank numbers. biometrics, date and place of.birth, mother's maiden oame, crimill8l, medical 
and financial records, edul:ational trIIDSCripts, etc. 

6. Registradea Requirements UDder § 1511 of Ibe Retovery Ad. Recipient shall maintain 8 

current regis1rBl:ion in the Central Contractor Rcgislration (bttp:/Iwww.ccr.gov) at an times during which 
it is in receipt of FUIIds. A Don and Bradstreet Data Universal Numbering System (DUNS) Number 
(http://www.dnb.com) is one ofthe requirements for registration in the Cent::nI1 Contractor Regist.nrtion. 

7. Project Audits. Recipient will maintain full. correct and complete books and records and 
supportiog documenlation (including timesheets, WOik specifiC8liotlS, invoices and receipts) pertaining to 
the Project and the Funds (coUectively, "Recipient Jl.ecordi'). Recipient Records will be maintained for a 
period of five years following completion of the Project. DurIng the tmm of Ibis Agreement and for a 
period of five years thereafter. SEEA will be entided, either din:ctly or through an independent accounting 
finn., to audit the Recipient Records for the purpose ofverifYing Recipient's compliance with this 
Agreement Such audits shall take place during Recipient's normal business hours upon not less than five 
business days' prior written notice, and shall be conducted in a manner that does DOt ~ably 

interfere with Recipient's nonnal operations. 

8. Department of Energy Oversight DOE will cxa'cise nonna! Federal stewardship in 
overseeing the project activities performed under amounts awarded by the DOE (including the Funds). 
Stewardship ICtivities include. but ate not limited to. conducting site visits; reviewing performance and 
financial reports; providing technic:a1 assistance and/or temporary intervention in l.Dlusual circumstances 

EXBIBITA 

Southeast Community !l.ilI:rQfit Ilamp-up Consortium 
to correct deficiencies wbich develop during the project; assuring compliance with terms and conditions; 
and reviewing teclmi:cal peribrmance after project completion to ensure that the award objectives have 
been accomplished. DOE's authorized representatives have the right to make site visits at reasonable 
times to review project accomplisbments and lI:IIlIlageInent control systems and to provide technical 
assistance, if required. Recipient shall provide reason.able access to facilities, office space, resources, and 
assistance for the safety and convenience oCtile government representatives in the performance oftheir 
duties. All site visits and evaluations must be perfonned in a manner that does not unduly interfere with or 
delay the work. 

9. Furtber Assaraac:tS. Recipient will promptly, completely and accurately respond to all 
reasooabte RqUests by the SHEA for additional reporting relating to the Project or the FwuJs. Any such 
request !Or infonnBtion required by Law to be included in any report ID a Oovermnetltal Authority, or 
neceSS11ty fur SHEA's completion ofany such report required by Law, will be deemed to be a reasonable 
request. 

http:http://www.dnb.com
http:bttp:/Iwww.ccr.gov
http:cont:ra.st
http:Inform.do
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EXHIBIT B 

SOUlhI2iI Community Rdrofit R;unp-up ConllOlliUIII 

Southeast Energy Efficiency Alliance 
Southeast COmmunity Retrofit Ramp-Up Consortium 

Grant Agreement 

Project Title: Better Building Retrofit Program, Canboro, North Carolina 

OOE Graot Number. DE-EEOOO3S7S 

Recipient: Town ofO!rrboro. North Carolina 

Contract Administrator: 
Randy Dodd 
PboIlC: (919) 91 g..7326 
Fax: (919) 918-4454 
Email: ~ft:arrboro.org 

federal I.D. Number: 5~1194 

Effective Date; September 27,2010 

Expinuion Date: JWlC2., 2013 

EXSIBITB 

~a,,;t C.:mmunily R~"trofit R&mpoup COO5Ortiwn 

nus Grant Agreement ("A~) is made IIIld eotered into as ofthe Effi!ctive Date by and 
between the Solltbeast Energy Efficiency Alliance ("S.u;.t") and the Town ofCmboro ("Recipient"). 

Whereas, Recipient has submitted to SEEA an applicarion requesting a gnmt of monies to engage in 
an energy efficiency retrofit program. the Better Building Retrofit Program, Carrboro, North Carolina. as 
more particularly described on ~ 

Whereas, SEEA desires to fund such Projec:t in onIer to sbare best practices and leverage a common 
apprOlCb to progntm structure, ew.Iuation and data-sbariDg, and to create a model fur replication of the 
project across the Southeastern United Sl3les and beyond; 

Whereas. SE£A bas received a grant from the United Stales Depart:meilt of Energy LDldet the 
AmerkaD Recovery and ReinveStllleot Act of 2009 (the "/Ceilrwstmlnt Ad") to fimd projects like 1be 
Project; and 

Wbereas, the parties desire to enter into this Agreement and intend to be bound by its terms. 

Now. the~fore, fur and in toDSideration oftbe mutual promises COJlIi1i.oed in this AgTeement and 
Otber good and valuable cCllL'Iideral:ioo, the receipt and sufficiency ofwhich ere Iunby acknowledged.. the 
parties mwually agyee as follows: 

1. Great DoauaenCs. The docwnent5 described below arc conectively refcrted to as tile "Grrurt 
DocamnrJ.!". In the case ofconi!ict between any of1bese document&, each shan h1r\le priority over aU 
others in the order listed below. Upon execution and delivery oftbis Agreement, it and the other Grant 
Documents and items required hereunder wiD conmture a valid and binding agreement bcmveen the 
parties, enfurceabIe in accordance with the tenus thereof. The Agreement CODSritutes the emire agreement 
between tile parties, superseding aU prior 0JB1 and written stBIements or agreeIDeDts. 

The Gnmt Documents consi.st of 

(a) This Agreement 

(b) ~ - Project Descriplion 

(c) ~ - Project Budget 

(d) ~ - General Tenns and Conditions. 

(e) ~ - Reporting and Audit RequirementS 

(f) ~ - DefinitiODS 

(g) Exhibit F - Year Olle Allocation 

2. Purpose. The purposes ofthe grant are for establishing and/or ex:panding Recipient's building 
retrofit programs; retrofitting R.ec:ipient's commertial and ~sidentia1 facilities; distributing second- and 

http:consi.st
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Soulho:ut Commuaily Reltofil ~up C_rtivm 
third-year fwlds to Rmpient on II perfonnance basis; and supporting the development oflocal retrofit 
workfurca. 

3. SEU's Duties. Subject b) the lpPfOpriaboo. alloeation and availability to SEEA of funds tbr the 
~eet. SEEA hereby spees to pay the gralIt funds (the "FIUIIIsj to Reapient in accordance willi. 
Recipient's performance and the payment pm:;edunIs set furtb herein. 

4. Ikdpteot's Duties. Recipient shall carry Out the Project pumumt to Ihe terms of, 8.Ild in 
c:ompliance with. this Agreement 

5. CODU\ICt Period. SEEA's eommitmeDl to disburse srant funds under tbis Agreement shall cease 
on l111u! 2. 2013 a:od iII ~widllhe schednle and explanation in ExhlbitA. RecipieDl sballensure 
that all Project work products and the Project final invoice in nx::eived by SEEA by the ExpiratiOJ:l Date. 
After the Expiration Dille. any Funch; remaining under 1bisAgreement will no longer be available to 
Recipient. 

&. 	 Dbbur$CIDeot Requirellllents. 

<I> Application for Reimbursement Disbunlement ofFunds fur the Project shalt be made as 
set forth in ~aod~. 

(b) ClritkatiOIl. At the opcion ofSEEA, reimburiements may be made only on thee certificate 
and .teal ofa ~ Professional. 1hat the improvetnlilllU tor wweb the reimbursemeat is nquest1ld 
baw been completed in I1I'lCORIanc:e with. approved plans aDd spec:ificalions, to which certificate sball be 
IItttICbed IG CStima!e by 1tJe ~ COIItnIClOr setti.Dg fonh items to be peid out ofb proceeds of 
eacb IUCh Rimbursement. SEEA. at its option. may fUrther requiRI a cer1itkate from such Registered 
Proi:ssional that the portion ofthe Projec:teompleted as aftbe date ofthe request fur reim~ bas 
been C01DjlIetcd accardinI to scbedule aDd otbeIwise as apprO\led by SEEA aDd ~g to applicable 
engiDeering ItIadards IIDd ~nts. However. SEEA may, at its discretion, make reimbvrsomen1s 
withoot requiriDg sw:ll catifu:ales or cOllStnletiOJ:l CODtr8CtCI'S estimate, in which. evant ReripiCllt shall 
fiImisIj SEEA a list ofand the amounts of items 10 be paid out ofthe reimbtJmemeot. orsuch other 
eYiI:Ieace IS SEEA mayrequin:. for purposes ofdDs SectioII. 6(b), a ...egi:Jteml Ptuft!!SJlrnu4" is an 
apptQprilltllly-qualified regislerecl'professioMl detennined by SEEA., in its I.tisc:re:tion. 10 be qualified to 
provide Ibe certifioation required Mrcunder. A registered proCessional may be, without linn_en, a 
pro~ engineer, a licensed conm.:mr, a Bullding Perfon1l.arlr:e Institute-eertified auditor or a 
program implementer. 

(c) Rejmbwsemeru Based on Progress.. Recipient agrees toprocecd with diligw:e to 
accomplish the Project according to the sehedllle set out in Fmbit A and shall show appropriate progress 
prior 10 C81:h reimburserl:lent. Reitnhursement may be witbhdd or delayed., in whole Of in part. if 
Recipient fJWs to make progJCSS 0J:I1hc Project satisf8ctory to SEEA. Amounts withheld. sbaU be 
rtimbursed witb subsequent reimbursements in the event that Recipient is able to demonstrate an ability 
to lIISume misfil.etory pmgt'e$3 toward completion ofthe Project. 

(4) ProofofPayment. RecipieDt agrees to pay, as the work progresses, all bills for Iabocand 
materials going into the ac:complishmeot ofthe ProjecL. and agrees to submit to SEEA all sucb receiprs, 
aflid&vits. CII.I1Celtd. checks, or other evidences ofpayment as may be n:quested. from time to time and. 

EXHl'Brt B 

Sou.IIl_ CQIlImUllily RllCfOtlt llamp-up CQIISOItiWl'l 

9dIen and ifrequested by SEEA, furnish adequate proofofpayment ofall indebtedness incurred in the 
development oftbe Pnlject. 

(e) Altertl!ltl; Disbugement ofGnmt Funds. SEEA may. upoa request. disburse grant fimds 
prior 10 actual project payments by Recipient ifcom are do~by IIl])8id third-party invoices, In 
order for SEEA to disburse gnmt funds to RecipieDl based u:poo l.IIIPI:id tbiril-pany invoices, ReQpient 
sball ind:icate its review aod approval oftile lIIlpaid tbird·party jnvoice in writing, and eenify to SEEA 
dlat the I.IlpIid third--party invoice will be paid within tbree (3) working days ofreceipt oftbe disbwsed 
grant funds. Recipient will coairm to SEEA rhat the required payment hils becu made. 

(I) No Excess Cof;s. SEM agrees Ul pay or reimburse Rec;ipienl: 0Dly fur costs acrually 
incurred by Recipient that do not exceed the funds budgeted for tbe Project shown an Exhibit B. 

(g) Com ofProjectAdmiDistrJtion. SEEA agrees to reimburse Recipient fur adminlstmive 
Costs consisting ODly of costs aflabar for IIdminisulItive w«lt condDcted exclusively on this Project 
Recipient's ~ for sucll reimbursement shaD be made under tbe PrGje<:t Administration tine item of 
Exhibit B and sbaIl c:oo:form wtth the f'ol!owiDg: 

(i} 	 Costs aDowabie under the Projett AdminiSlJ'ltion line item shaU be 0Dly costs oflabor 
needed to comply with the general. conditioos oftbe Agreemetlt (e.g., prosres$ reports, 
payment teqUCSl:S. ]PJ)IIIiDg the project Ii.. report, revisions to the Agn!:enteat). 
Allowable Project ~nistration labor COSf3 ma.v ioclude any ofthe foDowin&: (a) pay to 
RecipiCllt's payroD employees. plus Recipient's c:ost of~ benefits 00 s:ucb pay 
(U$UIdly employees' pay times an audited or aodi1abJe beaefits Illultipljer); (b) pay to 
c~ employees ofRocipieot (e.g.., temponit)' ot:1ict support), pay1Ible at R.ecipieDl'S 
IICI:I.IIIl cost. without application ofa benefits llIUltiplitr; aodfor (c:) cost of professiGtJal 
services labor cootJacted by Recipient (e.g., ~ finn or COWIUltant). payable at 
Recipient's 8dual cost fur tbatlabor. 

(ii) 	Costs ofany other won. described in the Project Scope of Work in ~ are no! 

allowable UlIdet 1M Project Administration line item. 

(h} Period tbr IncurriDg Reimbursable ExpenditureS. SEEA will reimburse Recipient only fur 
allowable Prqjec:t expen.ditures duIt are incur.red by Recipieat or Reeipil!lllt's CODSUItlnts, contractol'$, or 
vendors during the period between the Approval Date aDd the Expil'adou Date. SEEA win not reimburse 
Recipietlt far Project expenditures that !lie not incurred during this period. 

1. FuDdiDIAgmt. SEEAshall be entitled to notifY Recipieat II: any time ck:B'iJIg the tetm of the 
Agreement Ihat SEEA will dillbune FIJIlds to. and disbursed Fuuds will be paid on behalfofRecipieDl 
tom an accoUllt administered by, a Penon otberthan RecipieaC (the .. 'lIl111iJrg Agfftf'), For the 
avoidance ofdoubt. SEEA may be the FUDding Agent for fuuds disbur.led to Recipient. Recipient heP!by 
appoiDls SEEA or its delegate as Recipient's agent for the purposes ofreceiving FUDds ftolll SEEA. 
disbursing FlIIIds in at.cordance with the Prnject.1'I!tIlr.IIing unused FUDds to SEEA or otherwise 
administerillg orinwstingthe Funds on behalfofthe recipient, and adalowleQges thlIl all acU01l5 lakel1 
by the Funding Agef\I .in coonecdon with su.:b purposes will be underblken as Recipient's agent. In no 
event will the Fundillg Agent be liable to any Person for any failure by Recipieat to comply with the 

http:setti.Dg
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teffilS and cooditions oftbis Agreement or in cmmection with the receipt. disbl.lrSlement,. hol£llng or 
a.dministt1tion offunds. 

S. Relaads and Rtvenioo ofUURperJded FII8ds. Recipient shall repay to SEEA any and all: (8) 
c~on it bas ceeeived tbal is in exeess oftbe payuNmt to whic:h it is entitled herein. including BIIY 
interest earned on timds gnmtcd pursuant to dis A.@reement; and (b) unexpended Orant IllOI'Iia upon 
temJ.inatioo ofthis AgreemllE\t 

,. RcporCinc ltequiremeots. Reporting requirements an: set fordl oo~. R!!pOOs sMII be 
made on the form set fin1b on~< 

10. Advaoce UDdentu'" Cooc:elllinl Publidr:-Fiaaocal ED....,. IJ:aPnMIDQt Programs. 
The p8I1ies re<;ognim that R.ecipieat may use fimds under this ~ ilr Property-.AssoI'sed Clean 
Eoexgy (PACE) loans, Susminable EneIgy Municipal rUllll\c:.in& Clan EneIjy ~t Districts. 
Eocqy LoID Thx Assessment ~ (ELTAPS), or any other foon or deriYatioo ofSpecial Taxing 
District whereby taxing Clltities collect paymeats throagb increuod tax assessments ilr eD«JIY efficiency 
ad ~e _etg.y building improvements made by their ~ The IRpImment ofEnergy 
intends to publish "'Best PmctiCIIS" or other guidelines permiDing 10 tho use offunds made lJIIIIiIabte to 
Recipieot Il1lder tbis award penaininc to the prosrams identified henin. By ac:cepting FlUIds uader this 
~ Recipient apes to incoqlOBte, to the II'lIIXimum extent practicable. thole Best Pradices IUId 
otherguidelines into the ProJec:twilbin a reasooabIe time aftI!r notification by SEEA or tile DOE that the 
Best Ptaclice$ or gW.deIines have be_ made anilable. 

lL WkItIulilicatioo. 

(a) To !be mWmum extent allowed by Law. Recipiellt will indeltlftify aru:l hold bamlIeu 
SEEA and its direr;tors, officers., employees ami agents (the "l~) frOllUmd agaiDst 81T)' and 811 
Ibird patty claims (ioclurling those made by Recipient's director&. officers and employees). IOI!IUIS, 
d~ suits, -. judgments. costs and expenses (collectivefy referred to as "ClriIiW'), inc:Iuding 
attorneys' fea incun'ed in responding to such Claims, that !he Indemnitees may sutf«« iocur arising out 
ofor iD COJlDllctlon with: (i) Recipient's IP'OSS Degligence. williUl misc:OlIduet or breaeb of!he 
re~ and Wltmllltics set forth herein; (ii) any agreement between Recipient and any subsequent 
reapient ofFuods, Ql' any contractor, employee or con.sulllmt ofany ofthem; or (iii) any personal UUury 
[mclOOing deafh) or damage to property resulting from Recipient's, its sub$cquent reclpient5 or their 
respedi\lll contractors. employees or consultants acts (Jf omissioos. 

(b) Notwithstanding any lUIerdbn:eability ofRecipimJ.t's obligations UDder Section I 1 (a) (the 
"JnI/.emltVbJkm Obligati.ons') arising directly or indirectly from Recipient's aatus u a municipal 
corporation: (i) the parties adcnowtedge that the Indenmitication Obligations JIAI fuf:u:laraeJ:ltaI to the basis 
oftbo bargain under this Agreeaumt, and that SEEA would not enter into Ibis Agret:merlt or Grant Funds 
absent sud! obligations:; (Ii) SEEA shall be entitled to the full benefit ofthe IDdemnificatioll ObligatiOllS~ 
(iii) Recipient sball pr~ PIiY to SEEA all costs inc:um:d by SEAin pU1'S1.1in8 sucb benefit or 
contesting the eof.brcoebility of8IrJ l'ndemnificetion Obliption: and (iv) all such costs will be deemed 
reimbursable costs, which Recipient will pay to SEEAupon SEEA's request. 

11. Limits OIl Uability. 

EXUDJITB 

Sou!heut Community I\cIIr'oI'it Qamp-upCOMOrtium 
(a) EXCEPT AS SET FORnI IN SECTION I2(B). IN NO EVENT WILL EITHER PARTY 

BE LIABLE TO THE OTHER. FORAN\' SPECJAL,lNDIIlECT, INCIDENTAL. PUNITIVE, 
CONTlNOENT OR CONSEQUENTIAL LOSS OR DAMAGES. SUFFERED BY THE OTHER PAIrrY 
OR ANY THIRD PAJUy' INCLUDING LOSS OF USE, DATA. BUSINESS, ANTICIPATED SAVINGS, 
PROFIT, R.EPf1TATlON, GOODWILL OR REVENUE, ARISING OUT OF OR IN CONNECTrON 
wmr 11IIS AGREEMENT. WHETHERAS A RESULT OF ABREACH OF THIS AGREEM9i'T OR 
OTHERWlSEAND WHETHER IN AN ACTION IN LAW. EQUITY. CONTRACTOR TORT 
(INCLUDlNO NEOtIGENCE OR STRICT LIABILITY)., EVEN IF lHE OlHER PARTY OR ANY 
nmiD PAl'tTY HAS BEEN ADV]SED OF THE POSSIBILITY OF SUCH DAMAGES_ Except lIS set 
fordl in Section 12(b),Ihe JiabDity ofIIICb party 10 tho «ber party b any din:ct daneges ~ting ftom. 
arisinS out ofor d:1a1ing to this ~whether 'I:Iased on ID action or claim in contract. negligence, 
turt, strict lilbflity ororherwise. will 1lOt exu.ed,1n tile ~ an amount equal to Funds paid by 
SEEA be.reunder prior to !he assertion of!he first claim ~. 

(b) TI:lo timitatioc!! set furIh in Section 12(1) JIAI nat applicable to: (i) damages recoverable 
lUIdel'Section 11; or (ii) damages resulq fi:om, lrising out ofor refatiIlg to the bJdu]ent conduct. gross 
negligence or wiIltiII miscondUCt ofa PIll'lY. 

13. Notice. All notiCIIS aud communications required or permitted to be giVIIE\ by e.itber party !IIlder 
this Agreement ('Wdotf') shaD be in writ.iJIs. Eacl:t party's addnIss 1br purposes oftis Section 13 (such 

party's "'N8/ke A44rt:ss'') wiD be as set fbrtb on the cover JlII31e hereto. provided that each party wiII be 
enDtIed to cbaDge its Notice Address Upon notice to tile oIbIIr party. No Notice will be etJi:ctive unless 
given in accordance with one or IIlOIe of'Sections 13(a) - (e); provided, howtNer, that notice by email 
pursuant to Section 13(e) will not be effi:lctive notice fur purposes ofSectiOllll ofthls Agreement or 
Section 4 of~. 

(a) Hand DelflIery. Nolice may be I:uIIld delivered. Such Notices will be deemed received 
immedill1ely upon a.ctwiI delivery. 

(b) Overnight. Nolico may be sent to tho RlC:eiYing party's Notke Address by an internationally 
recognized express owmigbt 00l.U.ier wiI:h a reliable system for tracking delive/:Y. Such Notices will be 
deemed received immediately upon ac:1II8l delivery. 

(e) CertljiuiMQil. No6ce may be se1It to tllereceivinS p81.ty's Notice Address by~ or 
certified nmiJ. retw1l receipt requested. postIgt ,repaid. Such Notices wilt be dre!imIld received on fue 
fourth business day after sending. 

(d) Fax. Notice maybe salt to tlM receiving party's NotieeAddrel$ by confirmed fax 
uansmission. Sw:h Notices wiD be deemed m:eived OIl die dare ofsuch fix tnmsmissioo. provided d.Jat 
the sending fax madl.i'ne used roc such l:I:lI:Ilsmi.sson gmerates a mport showiDg mccessful completion of 
such ttansactkm; provided. however, tbar: if such fix I:I'IIIIIInission is sent after S:oo p.m.. local time at tile 
location ofthe receiving fiIx m.aOOi.ne:, or is SeIIt on a day otber dlan a business day, tuCh notice or 
commmicetion will be deemed gMm as of9:OO a..m. local time It sw:h location on tho next suc.eeeding 
business day. 

(e) Email. Notices sent by ema!J to die l'f;CIIivingJIIIItY'S Notice AdcI.resswill he deemed 
received wilen tile recipient acknowledges having received !bat email, either by an email sent to d:Je email 

http:m.aOOi.ne
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address fortile sender on Ihe signature pap of this Agreement or by a Notice given in accordance with 
one or more ofSections 13(a) - (d) (with an automatic "read receipt"nol constituting a::koowledgment of 
an email for purposes ofthis Sec:tion l3(e». 

14.. Sigaature Warnuty. Each individual signing below WlII.11IIlts that he cr she is duly authori.red 
to sign this Agreement for the respective party. and to bind said party to the tr:n:as and conditions ortis 
Asreement 

In wilDeS! whereof, the paIties have exeaned and detivered this ~t as orebe Effeetive Date. 

SoutlifAU EDftgJ Eftldenq Alliance 

SIGNATURE PRINTED NAME" TITLE 

ATTEST 

TOWN OF CARRBORO 

PRINTED NAME" TITLE 

TOWN MANAGER 

ATTEST BY TOWN CLERK: 

TOWN CLERK TOWN SEAL 

Town Clerk attests date this the __day of ,20_. 

Approved as to Form and Amhorization 

TOWN ATTORNEY 

This ins1nXneBt has been pwud.i.tl:d ill dle DllIl!I1eI" ~d by the Local Govemment Budget and fiscal 
Control Act. 

FINANCE OFFICER 

rxmBITB 

Sou!hcasr Comm..nit;y RIlUOIi! Runp-up Consorll\Im 
EXHIBIT A 

Better Building Retrofit Progmn,. Carrboro. North Carolina 

Proim Desqiptiet: 

The fuJlowtng text describes Carrboro's Year OM project design. 1his approach reptI:lSefIb II 

coIlabonltiOD between Carrboro and CIapeI Hill staH; pwsuit oftbese eff'otts assumes Ibm SEEA elllers 
into an agreement with. Cbapel Hill that autbori= the pursuit oftbe activities described below. Woridng 
with utilities (Duke Energy. Public Service o.s. Piedmont Electric, and OWASA), potential ftmding 
~ies.md entities such as the NC Utilities COJDnlission is implici£ in Ihe prostIllll design.. This 
coontiD8liOll w11l i1Iclude exploration eftopics SUCD as OIl~m financing, PACE. and otha' coontination or 
0IIIreaeh and kMnging ofiocenDvcs. 

Specific YaarOu.e goals are to: 

allOC:8l\l: a ml\iOrity ofincentive dollars to small business conmwciat low, wid:! a smaller allocation 
for subsidies for residealilll energy audits 

secwe additional funding for Year Two based on Year One perfurmaru:e 

take advantage ofexistinwemerging utility, Srate, md Federal conservation ptVg:!'lIl'lH 

investipte opportunitie$ for utility on-biJI financing 

develop plan for long-tenn viability ofpYJgrmn 

ClU"!tIom and CluJpeI Hill staffbave been collaborarlng OIl a proposed budget for first year:f'iJm:1!l. A 
priIld.pa1 recommendation is tbat about 14 oft:he first year combined budget be allocatEd to the 
establisblneot of COI'IDE.t support La onfer 10 I$$ist wi!b the nrpid deployment ofenergy inceo:lives. This! 
support would be gunmleed for one year; the long tenn su.coess will depend 0tI successfully Iaunehing 
81.'1dmarketing:dte program. FllIlding fur cootnct support from Clean Energy Sobllio.1lS, IDe. (CESI) wiD 
be provided by Retrolt Ramp Up t\mds as well as Chapel Hill block grant (EECBG) funds. Sustl!:ined 
fimdiag fOrb adminlstrative position will beevalua!ed in the spriug oi'2011. SEBA is womDg to 
develop II mouitari.llg IIIId verificlllion software programthat wiII track the iDfurmaIion ueeessary furDOE 
repc:lI'ting. Cmboro has budp:ed for the cost and use ofthis software. 
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EXHIBITB 

Southeast COIIlmunily lW!rofit R.amp-up Consoni"'DI 

SEEA ~s to provide Carrboro with support to fatilitBlU succassful complerion ofIbe prqjeet. 
Funding li:om DOE to SEEA win provide the resources for SEEA to staffthe prognm wiIh a: program 
d.iIeeror; a.ccoum:ing director; COIDIDUlIication DllIIIageI'; and ooe or two community program as.soeiaIUs. 
SEEA will also suworr COIlSultaalS and vendors as needed by cities participatiug in the SEEA. ramfit 
ramp up DOE grant for niDe categOries ofaDti~ipated support; this SUppOrt will be available to 0Iribar0 
on an as needed basis during the fin';t year ofdie prClgl'lUa Tbese categories are: 

1. Maoagemem Support 

2. Acoouming Suppon 

3. MolUtoringand Veriftattion/CllStOI:I1e:rTracldng 

4. Muketing SIrlItegy 

s. Financing assistance 

6. Slate Support 

7. Workforce Dovelopment 

8. Progw.n Design Assistance 

9. CODIDDIl'licatioolBest Practices 

To provide Carrboro's access to fulanciDgprogatnS, SEEA will aIlocalO funds to a Regional Loan 
toss R.esem: (LLR) fur a rmancing Program. 1hat SEEA. establishes for all communities. SEEA win 
se&ict a lending team wbicb will establish a program tbroIJgIwut the SOlltbeast to provide process, nwket, 
and service a 101lD prognun. Consisteut with tbe program strategy above,. !:he LLR win nor set allocations 
by community, but ratberwiD U$C a single JI'OgI:mnseMng all priei.pating communities. ClJI'boro will 
DOt be obligated (0 use the ttl. 

IfC8rrboro is ~ in meeting YeerOoe goals, SEEA. agrees to make a..mable on. 
competitive basis to Caaboro remaining funds in SEEA's awlltd ftomlbe USOOE. SEEA ami Carrboro 
lI1Ide!:$tand. that timds available after YelK ODe Mil be aUocated.lO oomtmmities based. on completed 
ptOjcc::t apeements with customers, with a rinimal cost-sbace or leverqing n:quirement of500/.. To dO 
so, SEEA inlI!I'J.ds to establish a c:emral bank aa:ount and prtlCl!l$S, consistent with DOe guidelines. that 
disburses ~ and prognun support funds. These 1\ml'e aIlotmc:olS aDocUcd would be split between 
cl.l.StOll:ler ir:teellti.ves and prqpmn support ill IBI}' IllI.lltIII'Jr Cartboro decides but ful10wms SEEA 
guidelines. SEEA wiD pan to disburse SO% oftbe "earned" ftmds once a customer Lener oflntent (LOI) 
is signed. The remaiDing 50% will be IIIImt upon the signing ofa customer agreement or COD1:r8Ct to move 
bward. IfCaJrboro esbIbliMes a consistent stteam ofsmall CUStomer trlnsadiOl1S. SEEA may coaveJt 
Ihat .fOrmula to III advance based 011 the moadlly average of total project dollar value in energy efficimcy 
projects completed. SEEA win establish a dollar ceiling fur a11~on of the 17.4 M that any one 
community cannot S'IIlp8SS. ([fthe fedaaI government pasxs Ho.me StarlBuUdins Star legislaion. SEEA 
will adjust tho leveraging requirement accordillgly.) 

!i:XBlBlTB 

SOIIIheut Ccmmunit;y Retrofit Ramp-up COO$OI"tium 
In part because SEEA is e5l11blisbing a first come. first served basis for tbnds available after' Year One, 
SEEA will establish ground TIlles 011 acceptable c'QStOn'ler incentive IMls. SEfA will also establish 
customer iJM:entive limitadons as II paeemage of total project v81ue by cmtomer end-Gse and measure 
cat.ojpy. These incentive fbnnulas wooId be establisbed jq«msultation with Carrboro, but will be 
CODSistImt across the region (controlling for utility rates). 

The steps described below in the scheduJe show details ofthe proposed ilf!Proaoo for implernentiDg the"ect. This approach bas beeu Ippn>ved by the Carrboro Boeni ofA1den.nen and Chapel Hill Town 
COUDCiL StepS COO1pI.eted prior to SUlDl!l.er 2010 are Dot ineluded. 

o.4itioas: Ass4!ssmeatof'milesmaes at61Dd 12 IIIOJltbs by SEIA.. 

SEEA wiD assess the milostones (incli.Qlted below) to insure tllat the project goals have beeD achieved. 
Carrboro will rave their Year One aJIocalion in two equal allotments. The tnt allotment will be 
received upon exeaWoo ofthis acreement.. The second allotment is cootingent upon rcacbing specifk 
milestones. These milestones will ibcus on program management in pl.aee, program designs completed, 
Jever:aae soun::es committed, utility mationsbips formaIi:zed, and rnuketing strzIUgies underway. If 
Carrboro fiUls to meet mid tenD milestones. the rema.ining Year One tunds (50%) are subject to a 
termination in Ilec::ember 2010 (based on the date ofreceipt of funding by S£EA from the USDOE). With 
a !iI.lCCCSIlfW Pemmnance evaluation, Canboro will gaia a.::cess to all RlIUlioing Year OtIc funds. An 
evaluation by SEEA in June, 2010 wil review the sua:;eu ofthe program., largely fuclI$!ng on die 

deployment ofinc:entive dollars, leveraged funds and memes related to community energy efficiency and 
conservation. 

~: 

SI!DIg!ber. 2010 

• 	 Canboro and Chapel Hill ("ToWdS") simuitaDeOl1Sly fiDalize SEEA COO1Iac1s and Memorandum 
ofA.greemeat (MOA) for sh8Jed administrative positioD and monitoriDg and verification support 

ftomSEEA. 
• 	 Clan EnersY Solutions lDc (CESI).. under COI1II'8I":t by Chapel HiD and $UppCIl'Ii.ng Carrboro 

through 1be MOA, draft aprogram design fur Carrboro and Chapel Hill. The JlI'O&T81Il wil1 
c:oosider proguIm$ from lllilities, including, but not necenerily limited to Duke Energy. 

o A'PPlic:anon fOODS 
o Marbting materials 
o QualifYing criteria 
o Loan stru::lUI:e 

o Lemting opponunilies 
o Finalize incentives (in c:oopenl:ion with utiliEie&, including but not necessarily limited to 

DukeEaagy) 

• 	 Towns and CFSI advettise and interview for administrative position 
• 	 Monthly conference call CES I and Towns 

http:UppCIl'Ii.ng
http:SUlDl!l.er
http:inlI!I'J.ds
http:aUocated.lO
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EXHIBrrB EXBIBITD 

Soud1c:ast Community RcIrofit Ramp-up Consortiwn Soullu:ast Community Retrofit hmp-up Ce,uoniwn 
• Carrboro receives Jim allotment ofSEEA funds October. 2010 

• CESI and Towns finalize program design 
• Progrmn admiDisIntOr ~ and onboard (with Chapel HilVCESI) 
• Cmbcro begins prwpplialliolJ process and program marketing 
• MontbIy ~e calls/report: SEEAlCESUfowns 

NOvember, 20 1 0 
• Carrboro begi:ns mc.eI.¥ingloan applications 
• Towns begin identifYing contractors 
• Monthly conference talis/report: SEEAlCESIffowns 

Decmnber 
• TOWtII finalize Ust OfCODlJUC1nrS 

• > Corttraeton beam doing audits and !ner&Y improvementS and eontim1e dlis for next six l!lOt1lhs 
• 6-mondl evaluatiOll for botIl Towns 
• MondIly conti!rente calls/report: SEEAfCESUTOWDI 

~ 
• Carrboro ptu:sUel residential eDer&Y audits 
• All Canboro SEEA yt:ar OIlIIftmds expended by June 4. 2011 

Milestones for tim 12 months entail; 

• Hire en4r&Y program manager (c:ontI"8Cl) 

• Fl1lalize program design 

• Utilim all iDtentive fi.Iods by cQDlPleting: 

o Small busiIless rt!l:n"lfils 

o residential energy audits 

• Complete monitoring and veri.tieadoll 



-----
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EXHmlTB 

Souibeaar Community Retrofit Ramp-up Consor1ium EXHIBITB 

Project &dget 

(First Year) 

Combined Chapel Hill-Carrboro Year Que ,Budget 

Totu~'C8tqOI,r chapel Hill ChapdHiIl Carrboro 
EECBGSEM SEEA IFullds FlUIds Funds 

$17,500 $25,6004. New Admini~on Position S10,OOO $53,100 
b. Marketing SII.0oo S11,.oOO 

. c. Measure Subsidyl!nterest Rate Buydown $9O.so0 $90,500 
d Audit Subsidy $5,000S10000 $15,900 

S17,OOOe. MonitoriDi &. Verification $5,000 522,000 
$4,000£ Travel $4,000 

g. Revolving Loan Fund fur Businesses $55,000 -~ 
__$lso.000Total $25,600 $75,000 $250,600 

BlISCd on the draft budget shown above, $60.000 ofCanboro's allocation is dedicated to incentives. Tho 
bulk oftbese iacentivu would be geared towards subsidies forenl!l!)' improvemeot measures in the 
commercial sector tbrougbtbe m'olviDg loan fund. with the n:rmUndor to subsidil.C resi.deotial energy 
audits. 

- -- -- -----.--.~----------------------~-
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.EX.HJBrrC 

Gtaeral Terms ...Coo.ditioos 

I. Affirm.tin COVOllDts. (a) Cotm_ wjth Laws. Recipient shall obtaio any requUed pcnnits, 

CIlSUI1l !be sa~ aM sttu/:Cural integrity of8By repair, n:piacement, coOSlJUCtion 01' alteration, and 
perfbrm and main1ll.in !be Project in c:ompiiatlCO with an federal, sIBle and loc:allaws and regulations" 
i.nclwiing. widlout limitatioo. enviroml:IentallXlDing and cW:r llIIlC1 use laws and regulations. Recipient 
asrees to lab reasonable 5Ieps 10 advise Project pricipants that they sba1l comply iu the same manner. 

(b) ~ In estlIblishnlelu ofcontmt;ts. recipient agrees to keep struc.tum 01' 

improvements ofany sort coosrltutiq the Prqjea fully insured at all times during const:ruction and to 
keep fiJIly insuRd all buillli.u8 marerials at IIDJI time located 011. the Project. Redpi_ will ensure d:uIt all 
CQrIIraCtDB furnish adequae pa,yment and pe:tf'onmm.ce boads. 

(c) Jijgbt ofEntty apdl'nsp!ctims.1tecipI.ent sball pe:rmit represeotatiws ofSEEAto visit 
Recipient', prcpett.ies that an: being used to ~wmc ill CODII.eCtion wim !.be Project to examine suell 
wOl'k and property (l\IIdIlIsed with die FODds, and to review actiViWIs puBUIDt CD tbe 0ranL Recipient 
shall require its direct and iDdiect su1:ecipieDts., CQII1raCtor$ and ~n: to gtIDt SEEA 
represenbltives access 10 properties being used to per10rm work in COJlIlI.!Ctian with the Project fur the 
purposes set tbrth above. 

(d) Matqial Modifiericms. Any proposed II.'IatetiIl mod.i1itation oCtile Project shall be subjet;t 
to approval by SEEA. 

(e) ~An acknowledgmentofDOE:support and II disclairocr 11lU$t appear in the 
publication ofany material, wbether copyrigllted or not, based on or developed under the Project, as 
follows; 

Aclmowledgment. "This material is based upoo work: supported by die Depamnent of 
Energy [add name(s) of other agencies, ifapplk:eble) UDder Award Num.bet(s) (ent8r 
the award number(s)J." 

Dtsclalmer; ''This report was prepared as an IICCOLIDt ofwork spoosored by an agency 
ofthe United States Govemm.etIt. Neither the United States GOvetl1lllCDt oaf any 
agency thereof, nor any oftheir employees, IJ:lIlkes any wlmlnty, expcess or implied, 
or asswnes any leplliability or responsibility for the 1lCCUI'II.Cjt. completeness. or 
usefulness ofany infomuuion. 1JilPIIIliItUS, produt:t, or proCIIIS disclosed, or represmts 
that its use would not iDfringe privatlilly OWIIed riahr.s. ~ herein to any specific 
I;OllUDI!rcial product. PIO<;.I$S, or.service by trade name, trademart<. aJanutacturer, or 
otherwise does not necessarily coustituto or imply ils endor1emellt. recommendation. 
or favorinS by the UnitedStates Government or any iIIpIfIcy thereof The views and 
opinions ofauthors expressed herein. do not 1Iec:essarl1y $late or reflect those ofthe 
Unhad SlaWs Oovcrnmelltat' any agency thmof." 

(0 Sd!edu!e ofExt!eRditures. IfRecipiear is covered by the Single Audit Act Amendments of 
1996 and OMB Circular A-13l, "Audits ofStatts, Local Governments, IlIId Non·P«lfit Ot-ptiDtioos," 

Recipient 5baIl sepanately identi6' the ex.pendil.'llres ofFunds as expcoditllmS ofFeden1 awards tIIlder the 
Recovery Act on the Schedule of Expendil.'ll1'eS ofFederal Awards (SEFA) and the Data Collection form. 
(SF-3AC) requiced by OMB Cin;;ular A-l33. OMB CiR:ularA-133 is available ax 
http://www.wllitebouse..gov/ombfcin:ularsla133/a133.htm.1.This shall be accomplished by identi(yiog 
e.xpenditul'es b Fedetil awards made IU.Ider the Reeovery At:t separately on the SEFA. and II! separate 
rows UDder Itmn 9 afPatt mon the SF-5AC by CFDAllumber, and inclllSion orebe prefix "ARRA·" in 
identifYing the name of the FedaaI pmgnun on !he SEFA and as the first clmnK:ters in Item 9d of PIII1 III 
on the SF-SAC. RecfpieDt agrees to ~)' ide.nti1Y to eal;:h subrecipicnt, and document at the time of 
subaward and at the time of disbl.Jl.'SCQl.Ct'lt of fimds, the Federal award nl!ll1ber, CFDA number and amount 
ofRec:ovCIy At:t ilmd$. 

(g) Cqmplim;e!'jlb the Dayls-Bacop Act and Cop.ttact Work Hours and S!d'ety Standard Act 
Recipient sbaII comply with tile Davis-&COlI Actof 1931 ("DBA") and the Contract WOI'k Hout:s and 
Safety Standard Act, iDcludiug the provisions 1'.heroofIttl!IdIed hereto as SdJ.edIlle 2 to this ~. 
Without limitalian afllle faesoin& Recipient sbe11: 

(i) 	 obtain, mai.ntIliu.lIld mon.itor all DBA-cenmed payroll records subm.itted by its 
-'Ubrecipieuts MId CCIII:rIiI:toJ' at Illy tier llIlder this Agreement; 

(ii) 	xeview all DBA-eertified payroll records b compliaDc::e wi1h DBA requl.re:ments, io.clwting 
applicable DepattInal1 ofLabor ("'DOL") wase determinations; 

(iii) 	notUY SEEA ofany oon-complianoe with DBA n:qt.dremcnt$ by subrecipients or 
~ctOl'S at any tier. inc1udiD& any non-compUllftCes identified as the result of reviews 
perfotmed panuant to pamgmpb (ii) above; 

(iv) 	address any subtecipiellt and any oonttactor DBA uotKOmpliance iSSWlS; ifDBA noo
cClIllpliance issues c:anuot be ;resolved in a timely tnamler, forward complaintll. SllIIl.IIIIIlY of 
mvestigal:iOllS and ill felevant infOttlllltion to DOE and SEEA; 

(v) 	 provide SEEA with detailed infonnatioll regarding the resolution of any DBA non· 
compliance issues; 

(vi) 	perlbrm seMCes in support ofSEEA and DOE investigations ofcomplai.ntt filed regarding 
noncompliance by sumclpients and contractors with DBA requimnems; 

(vii) perform audit se!"¥i~ u na:;esury to ensure comp1iance by Subrecipicnt5 I!IIld COIltrIctors 

with DBA n:quirct1:IenlS and lIS requested by SEEAor the DOE; and 

(viii)provide copies ofall records upon request by SEEA. DOE or DOL in a tiulely manner. 

(h) Conflicts of Interest Recipimlt, as a local permnellt entity. shIIll comply wim ill contticts 
ofinterest laws., rules and ~ appJiaIbIe ID it ill Ihe State. 

(i) Additional Reouirementt Recipient shall comply with U11egal requirements applicable to 

the use of tile GI1IDt.. 

1. RepRHlltatio. aDd Wal"l'1lDfies. In order 10 ~SEEA to er:Jter into dliSAgrM':t1lent and to 
make dJe Grant as herein provided, Recipient after reasonable inquil:y makes the foIlowID& 
representations, WlIrnUlties lind toYelll!ltltS, whit;b !ball xemain in effect after the exec:urian and delivery of 

http://www.wllitebouse..gov/ombfcin:ularsla133/a133.htm.1
http:pe:tf'onmm.ce
http:buillli.u8
http:main1ll.in
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Ibis Agreement and any other dOOUIIlCllIs required hereunder, any iuspeclion or examinations at lIlY \iJne 
made by or 011 behalf'ofSEEA, and die completion ofthe PrQject by Recipient 

(Ii) ~ There an: 11.0 acti.om. suits, or proceediDgs pending. or to the knowledge of 
Recipient, dll:eatened, against or ~ Recipient before 8tIy court., ubiImor, or govemmeDtal or 
a.drniDistmrlve body or agency which might afkt Recipient's abilil;y to observe and perform its 
obligations under Ibis ApemeRt 

(b) Validity ofGrw Po<;umcnq. Upon execution and del.ivety orimms required hcreooder. 
Ibis Agrcemeot and the other gnmt documents and items requited hereuJlder will be valid and binlting 
aereerne:nts. enfon:eable illllCCQrdance with the terms I:bereof, 

(c) No Unttue S!Iteme!ltS. Neither thisAgree.ment nor any infOnnation. ceJ"Ii:ficate, staiaDeor, 
or other document furnished by Recipient in connection with tile Grant, contains any \JIlb'lle slBtemenl of 
a material fI<:t or omits ltisdosm:e ofa material filet which "ts the Project or the ablli1:y ofRecipienr to 
perform this Agreement 

(d) Waste Stream. Recipient sIIall r;mate or obtain a waste ~ plan addressing waste 
generated by a proposed Project prior to the Project generating waste. This waste management plan wiD 
desaibe RecipieDt's {and eacb ofits SIlbrecipi«ltS'} plan to di$pose ofany sanitaJy or hazardous waae 
(e.g,. CODSIruCIion aod demolition debris, old light bulbs, lead ballasts, piping. roofing material, di!!C8l'ded 
equipment, debris and asbestos) geuemted lIS a mult ofthe PrQject WtChour!imitatiOD ofSec:tion l(a) of 
this ~ Recipient "ICllSur8 tbar 1he Project is in complilll'lCe with all Federal, state and local 
reguIa1ions for waste dispo!Ial, RtJcipient sIlal1 mske tile waste mauapment plan and related 
documenmnon available up<II request to SEEA and the DOE. 

(e) Historic Pmem!ion Prior to the expeuditure ofFmlds to alter IIQY historic strIIdUre or 
site, Recipieut or its sublecipient shall eosure tbal it is compliut wi1b Sod:iw 106 ofthe National 
Historic PreservationAct (NHPA), consi.stent with DOE's 2009 letter ofdelegation ofauthority reprding 
!be NHPA. S«tioD. 106l1l'Plies to historic properties that are li!Ited in or eligible fur listin,g in the Nalional 
Regi.ster ofHistoric Places. Ifappli.c.able. Recipient or subrec:apient IIIlJ.St c.aotact the State His.1Xlr'il: 
Pruentation Officer \SRPO").,IIIl4 the Tribal Historic Preservation Officer r'TRPtr) to coon:JiDatB the 
Section 106 review outIiDed in 36 CFR Part 800. In the evmt _ a StlIte, Stale SHPO and DOE enter into 
a Programmatic ~ the tI:rms ofthat ProgrammaticAgreement sball apply to all Recipient and 
subrecipient atlivities within thai State. SHPO COI'I.t8Ct iDibrrnation is available at me fuUowing IiDk 
hUp:/lwww.ru:sbpo.orsffindfmdex.htm.THPOCOIItIIt:tiD.fm:malioo is available at the tbllowing link: 
http://www.llIthpo.orgImap.hlmt Section 11 O(k) ofthe NHPA applies to DOE tbnded activities. Recipient 
or $u.br:oclpkmt eertifies that it willllllain sufficient docu:rumtation to deD'lClllSl:ndO thai R.ecipien.t or 
SIlbrecipient has received required approval(s) tom the SHPO or 1lIPO fbr the Project Recipie<DlS or 
sulmlcipients mall avoid taki.ng any lleuon lhat results in an adverso efft:et to historic; propeJties pending 
compli.am:e with Section 106, Recipient or sOOreoipient shaII demn compliance with Section 106 of the 
NHPA complete only after itbas ~ved this documentation. Recipieot or subrecipient sbalt make this 
docUlIletllaUoo available to OOE on DOE's request (fur example. duriDg a post-awal'd audit). Recipient 
will be required to report annually on September 1die disposition of all hi$tori(: preservllion 
consu.I1aIions by categery. 

(f) SI!!.'!CiaI Rtlguiremcnts under tm R;cov!!!V AI:t The terms and condidOllS S8t forth an 
Schedule I to this ~ are hereby incorporated by refet'8I1t'.e. 

(g) l..cibIMnli! Restrictions. Recipienlllhall not diIecdy or indirectly expeOO any oflhe FllIlds to 
influence conaressiOnllll acticm on any legislalion or appropriation matters pet\d.iIIB before Congress, other 
than to c~ to MembeB ofCoogress as desQ'ibed in 18 U.S,C. 1913. 

(h) AdditiObal Req~. RecipieDt sbal1 comply with all legal requirements applicable to 
the use oflhe Funds. 

(i) Books am1 Re!1OJ'dl, Recipient agRIeS to maintain and make aw.iJable to SEEA at all 
reaswable times an doc:utntnI:s,. boob, and :records ofall ex:pend.itureS' for costs applicable to dJis 
Agreement. and to submit ):I'OPCrly certified billings for S'Ildl costs OIl ·fimns pres.aibed by SEEA and 
supported by detailed datasbeelS which will facilitate the audit ofRecipient's records. 

l. fDDlIlettual Property. Noopto1it mpniratiOIlS are sub~ to the intelleClUal property 
requinullltS al 10 CFR 600. 136(a), (c) and (d) (aI."Il!.l;hed hen!to as Schedule 3). AU other OtglIIlizBtions 
areSl.lbjeet to the iotellectual propertyrequimmenls at)O cn 600.1 36(a) and (e), 

4.. 'IermiM1ieL (a) By Mutual COll!!!!'lt. The parties may terminate this Agreement by mutual 
written. consont with 60 days prior writbm notice to the Contract Administrators.. or lIS 0Iherwisc provided 
bylaw, 

(b) TermiJla1ioo for Pedb!'lJlllJJq. SEM shall be entitled to terminate dJis ApmeDI upon 30 
days' prior written Ua:1ce to Recipieot's ColJll'aCt AdmiDisttltor iftlle SEM determines that Recipient's 
perfurmaAce, or the efl'ecti:yeness ofthe Project. i$ in.sufficiw to JustilY, in SEENs di~on, futtber 
disbursemeDlS ofFUDds to Recipient hem.mder. 

(c) TermigationibrGause: Events ofDefiwlt. The bappening ofll'l)' of the following, after the 
expltatioo ofany applicable cure period withont the cure thereof; $ball constitute lID. event ofdefault 
("Evenl(s) ofDeftmlt") by Rilcipient ofits obIiptiOllS to SEEA., md shall entide SEEAto elfefcise all 
right! and remedies tmder Ibis J\gnlemcot and as otherwise lIVI..ilable at law or equity: 

(i) 	 Unsuitable US!. The Funds are used in a manner malmially inconsistent with the purposes 
oftbis ~orthe Project. 

(1) 	 Detjrult in Perfunnance. The deIiwlt by Recipient in the observance or perfbnnance ofany 
of the ~ coadidons or covl1lll8DtS ofthis Agreement; provided, however, that 00 such 
defAult shall oc:cm: UJ1ti.l Recipiem has bee:n given written noti.ce oftile defimh and 30 days 
to cure bave elapsed. 

(fu) 	Mistepreprtatiqn. IfIll)' repnHltation or wammty made by Recipient in connection with 
the Grant or fIIl'/ infomJAtion. ~. smtement or repon heretofore or bereafter made 
shall be Imbue or misleading in any material respect at tile time made. 

(Iv) 	Elililibllitv QfRlJciJ;lg IfRecipient ceases to be qualified (0 receive FUDcis or k dissolved 
or otherwise ceases ttl exist. 

(v) 	~toftile Prom If Rtlcipiellt abandons or otherwise ceases to com:imJe (0 

make I"tIISODIIbJe progress toW1lrds completion ofthe Project 

http://www.llIthpo.orgImap.hlmt
http:IIIlJ.St
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5. SEEA'$ Ripts aDd RCJDtdies. Ifaa Evtllt ofDefirult sIIaU occur, SEEA shall have the 
folloq risbts and. remedies, all ofwbich aR: exercisable at SEEN's sole disa:etion, and fIR) cumulative, 
~ and independent righm: 

(i) 	 Pnriect Terminaaion. Ifan Eveut ofOefault tJ(:C'IJJ"I, SEEA may, at its discretion SUIlpc:ud 
andfor terminate an obligatiom ofSEEA he.mmder. It in the judgment ofSEEA, neh 
failure was due to no fault ofRecipiellf,. &mounts required to resolve III minimum I:OSts my 
irtevocable obHgatloos properly illcum:d by llecipieut sbal1, in 1he dhc::ntion ofSEEA, be 
eligible fer ~ I,I!ldertbisAsreemem. 

(\i) 	 MtnriOD!!l R!!!!Mflq. Ifan Event ofDe&uJ.t occurs, S££A shall have '!be power and 
authority. consisteDI with its statutory authority: (a) to J)t'IWeut lIllY impaimIeot of1ht: 
Projel:t by my acts which may be unlawful. or in violation ofthis A.p'eemeut or any otber 
item or docwnent required henuuder, (b) to obtain IitIe to or odl.erwise pRSr:tVe or pI'llh!C:t 
its ioteresl in the Project and say property IIC4lIired with Funds, (c:) to compl!! spec.ific 
pedi:m:wralce ofany of~'s obJigaticm UDder this ~ (d) to obtaiIl return of 
all Grant Funds. iDCluding equipment ifapplicable and/or (e) to seek daI:J:Jage$:f.i:\'rl) any 
appropriate pen;OD or entity. SEE-', or Us designee, may also, at SEEA's sole discmOD. 
eonrina.Ie to ~te the Project, or any portion thereofdeemed. appropriate by SEEA, and 
Recipient sball coq>erate in the completion oftbe Project. SEEA sbaIl be under no 
obligation to complete the Project. 

(ill) 	Nonwaiver. No delay. fatbe8raru;e, waiver. or omission ofSEEAto exen:ise aay riaht, 
power or remedy aa:rui.og upon any Event ofDefault sbaIl exhaust or impair my such 
right. power or ~ or sbalI be CODSIIll4d to waive IUl)' suth E~Dt ofDeD.u1t or 10 
consrltute acquicseence therein. Every right, power IDd remedy given to SEEA may be 
eKetCised &om.1i1lll! to time aruI as often lIS may be deemed expedient by SEEA. 

6. M~ CI) Modification. TIle temIS and conditioos ofdUs ~may not be 
a:me:nded, waived or modified, ~ in II wriliDg sisned by both parties. 

(b) ~ Theparties do not i:.Dtaul to cmne rights fur any penon IS a d:Iird pgty beneficiary 
ofthis Ape:mell1t;'~ded, ~. that this section sllaU Dot preclude SEEA €rom b.riDgina claims on 
behalfofan Indemnitee under Seclion 11 of tIle ~ 

(I:) Furt.ber Ass!mmce.IncOIDlecdon with andaftcrthe disbursement ofFlJDdsum1ermil 
Agreemeot, upon the reasonable request ofSEEA, Ra;ipieot SbaD execute. ackoowledp and deliver or 
cause to be delivered aU $Ud) furIber documeDts and assumnoes, and comply with any other reqllflStS as 
may be reasoubIy requ.ired by SEEA or otbetwise appropritle to eany out and efl'ecauate the Grant IS 

comemplaled by this Agreer.neut and the JIUIPOSI!S oflbe Projec:t. 

(d) ComoIiance by Others. Recipient shall be responsible foreomplimC8 widt tbe I:IIrtnS afthis 
AgreeIneIlt by any sub-graDt reciptent, iDduding but not limited to, a poIitieal subdivWOII., public agency, 
or qll8l.itied noa-prolit otpIization to which funds or obligations are transfilm:d, tleleped or as;igned 
purslIAnt to this Agreement. Delegation by RetipiUlt to a sub-gtant recipient ofany duty or obligation 
bIlm.md.er does not relieve Recipient ofany duty or obligation creaJed hemmder. FaiilR by such sub
grant recipieul to comply with tlle tams ofthis Agrermeut shall be deemed fi:llure by Recipient to 

comply with the tams ofthis Agnanent AAy such delegation ofduties or obligations sbaJI be in writing. 
siped by Recipi.mt and St.Ib-g;rmt RlCipit:nt. 

(e) Inj:!a)egdent Status qfthe Parties. The perties are indepeodent entities 8I1d neither this 
Agreement nor any provision orit or ~ oftbe Grant Documents sbaU be deemed to mtalI'I a pan.nemhip 
orjointvet.lb.1re betweal the parties. Funher, ueithCf the Agreemenl nor any ofthe Graat Doeu:ments shall 
in any way be iElterpn!ted or CODSttued as making Recipient, its "alls or employees..lgl!Dts or 
rep:!UCIl!Itives ofSEEA. Recipient is and sball be m independent. cOlJtt1dX)r in the perfOrmance ofthis 
Agreeltlim.t i!II\.d u socb shaI1 be wholly raponsible forthe work to be perfurmed and fbt'the supetvision 
ofits employees, moo eveDt sball SEEA be liable for debts or claims ae<:tufns or arisius lt88inst 
~ipieDt R.ocipier.\t represents rhat it bas, or shall secure II: ils own expmse, aD penorm.el requin:d in the 
petfonnance ofthis ~t. Sucb t'IIqIloyecs shall not be empIoy_ of. nor have any iDdividual 
contm;tua1 relationship with, SEEA. 

(t) Bindjag.t.Amem!;nt Assi!!DabIe. TM terms hereofshaD. be bindiDg upon and inure lD 

the benefit ofthe succeum,lJS8igns, and persouaI representatiws oftile parties beRto; pt'OVitMd. 
~e,., !bat ~pi_~ not assign this Agreement or any ofits rigbts, inttHsb, duties or obligations 
hereunder or My Fuods or othCf maley'S to be advanced hereunder in whole or in pUt without r.be prior 
writDm COD$Oll1 ofS££A, which may be 'I'ritbheld, COIIdilioned or delayed fur ally Iea$OI!. AlJ.y attempted 
~t (whedlervohiutmy or by OpentiOll oflaw) in. violation of this Sedioo6(f) sbaIl be void ob 
1",110. 

(g) Governing Law. C~on and JurisdictiOJl. This Agreement and Ibe other Grant 
documents and all matters relatiag d:Jeret:o sball be governed by and CODStrued and inter.'preted. in 
accoa1Imce with the laws ofthe State of(3eorgia, D.OtWithstlmding r.be principles ofconflicts ofJaw. The 
headings awl seclion numbers CXI1IllIined herein In for ~ JlU[pOSeS only. The te:rIJlS ofthis 
Agrecmatt shall be eonsI'rued accordiog to their plaia meaniDg, and not stricdy CODStrlJCd for orapi.ost 
either party hereto.lU!cipieot hereby submits to1lIe jurisdiction ofthe stare Bad Federal COUl'tS Jooated in 
Georgil and agrees that SEEA may, III its option, enfoo::c its rights under the Otam Dcx:uments in such 
courts. Capitalia:d limns ttSed but not ~ ddincd ill this Agreement sbBll havI: the meaning 
ascribed to them in~ 

(h) Severability. In 1Ile event1hat My provision ofthis Agreement is held invalid or 
unenfarceable in any ei:tcwnstances by a court of~jurisdictlon, me remainder ofthis Agreement, 
and the appticarloo ofsueb. provision in any okeircumsta:oces, wiD not be affected thereby. 

(i) AddiUcmaI. Remedies, Except as ~e specifically set forth herein, the rights and 
remedies provided bel'etmder sball be in addition to, m:J not in lieu of, all other rigbts and remedies 
available in eOllDCCtioD with this Ag:ree1mJDt. 

(j) Sumval. The sectiODli oftbis Agreement !hat by their IIIItUre are intended to survive its 
expiration or termination. inCluding Sections [to be determined] will survive the expimtioo or tc:rmination 
ofthis Agreetrumt 

(k) Incotporatim of Exhibits. All exhibits attaChed to this Agreement are fully incorporated 8$ 

ifset lOrth herein. 

http:penorm.el
http:Recipi.mt
http:bIlm.md.er
http:aa:rui.og
http:eonrina.Ie


(I) Entire Aw:ement. This Agreement constitutes the entire agreement between tile parties 
hereto with respect to the &Ubject maner hereof. All recitals, exhibilS, schedules and otbcr attachments 
hcrero are incorponllcd herein by reference. 

(m) CounterpartS. This A&reemenr may be executed in countcparts, all ofwbich when taken 
together CODSIirute a single agreemeot 
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SCHEDULE 1 TO EXHIBIT C 

Recovery Act Terms and CODditious 

lheAmerican Recovery and ReiavestmentActof2009. Pub. L. IIl·S, (the "1l«Oftl')lAcf') was enacted 
to preserve and create jobs and promote economic m:overy, assist those most impacted by the recession, 
prtlVide investments NlCded to increase economic efficiency by spurring tecbnological advances in 
science and health, invest in transportatien, enviromnantal protection. and odIer infrastructuIe that wiD 
provide long-tenn economic be:n.e£its, $Otbilize State and local government blldgets, in order to minUnize 
and lIVoid reductions in essentiaJ services IID4 coun1eJprOductive Slate and local tax increases. Recipient 
shall use grant funds in a manoer that maximizes job creation BOd economic benefit 

Recipient shall comply with aU tenus and conditions ia the Recovery Act re1atiDg genetally to 
gov~ accountability, transpa-cncy, data coIledion and resources as specified in Act itselfand as 
discussed below and elsewhere ill this Ajreemenl 

The Gavemment has not folly developed the implemllUing insO:uctions ofthe Recovery Act, partiC'lllarly 
conc:eming specific procedural requirements for the DeW reporting requiremeDls. Recipient will be 
provided these details as they beQome I.vailabJe. 

A.~. 

"Colltlml FlUId!" means funds expended or obligated &om appropriations I.ID.der the American Recovery 
and Reinvestment Act of2009, Pub. L. 111·5. Covered Funds will have special accOUDtingcodes and will 
be idem:ified as Recovery Act funds in the grant, cooperarlve IIgreement or TlA abdIor modification using 
Recovery Act fuDds. Covcmi Funds must be reimbursed by September 30. 2015. For the avoidance of 
doubt. the Funds an: Covcn:d Funds. 

....Non-FU4ral6mplqyei" means any employer with respect to covered funds - the contractor, 
subconttactor, gnm~ or recipiem, as the case may be, ifthe contractor. subcono:actor. grantee or 
recipient Is an employer; aod any professional membership orpDizatlon, certification of other 
professional body. lIlY agent or licensee of the Federal govenoneot or lID)' person acting directly or 
indirectly in the intIn$C ofan employer receiving covered funds; or with respect to· covered funds 
received by a State or local govermnoot, the State or local government receiving the funds and any . 
COI11ractor or subeontnlctorreceiving the funds and 1lIIY contractor or subcontractor ofthe State or local 
gover,I'lIIleDt; and does not mean any depattmeDt. agency, or otber entity oftbe fi:deral government. 

B. Flow Down Requirement. Recipient must include these special tenns and conditions in any 
subaward. 

C. SegrelWion ofCom. Recipient must sesrepre tbe obligations and expe1Idi.tures related to funding 
ID1det the Recovery ACl F"UlIIIlcial and accounting systaDS should be revised as DecelSIlIy to segregate, 
track and maintain these fimds apart and sepante from other revenue strams. No part oftbe funds Ii:om 
the ~ovay Act shall be commingled with any other funds or used for a pUIpO$C other than that of 
making paymtots for eosts allowable fur Recovay Act projects. 

D. Prohibition OIl Use off1mds. None of·the funds provided under this aw=ment derived from the 
American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of2009. Pub. L. 111-5, may be used by any Stare or local 
government, or any private end!)" for any casino or other gambling establishment, aquarium.. zoo, golf 
course. or swimming pool. 
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E. Access to Records, With respect to each finIn:iaI assistance agreement awarded utilizing at least 
some ofthe ftmds appropriated or otherwise made available by the American Reo:lvety and Reinvestment 
Act of2009, Pub. L. 111-5, any representatiw ofan appropriare inspector general appointed under section 
3 or SO of the Inspector General Act ofl988(5 V.S.c' App.) or ofthe Comptroller General is aulborized: 

(1) to e:atmine any reconis oftile contractor or gnmtee, any of its subcontractors (]I' subgrantees, or 
any Stm or local agency administering such contract that perIIIin to, and involve transac:tions that relate 
to, the subcoDIraCt, s1.1bcolmact. grant, or subgnmt; ad 

(2) to interview lIlY officer or employee of the contractor, grantee. subgnmtee, or agency regarding 
such b'3I\58.ctians. 

F. Publication. An applicalion may Coatain technical data and other data, including trade secrets and/or 
privileged or confidenlial infummtion, wbich the applicant docs not waDl disclosed to the public or used 
by the GovemmeDl: for any ptDpOSe other than the app6cation. To protect SUl:b data. the applicant should 
specifically identify each page mc:IudiIIg each tiDe or paragraph thereof ccotaining the data to be protected 
and mark the COVer sheet oftbe application with the following Notice 89 well as refexri.ng to !he Notice on 
each page to wbich the Notice applies: 

Notia! ofRcstrictioD oa Dlsdnmre and Use ofData 
The data r;(l[ItBined in pages -- of this application have been submitted in coofidcru:e and 
contain trade soaets or proprietary ill1bnnaIion. and such data shall be used or disclosed only 
for evaluatioD purposes, provided tlat ifdlis applicant receiws an awanl as a result of or in 
connection with die submission of Ibis application, DOE shaD have the right to use or disclose 
the _ here to tile ext.eDt provided in the award This reS1riclioo does llot limit the 
Governmenfs right to use or disclose daIa obtaioed wi.dJout resaictioo from any source, 
including the applicant. 

lnfinmation about this agreement will be published on the Internet and linked to the website 
www.recovery.gov.ma.inta.ined by the Accol.Dlt8bility and Tnmsparency Board The Board may exclude 
postiog cootractua1 or other information on the website on a c.a.~-by..c;ase basis WMn neemSlll)' to protec:t 
national security or to prOleet information that is DOt subject to disclosure under sections SS2 and SS2a of 
dtIe S, United States Code. 

G. Protecting Stare and Local Government and Contractor Whistleb1owers. The requirements of Section 
1553 oflhe Act are summarized be\Qw. They include, but are not limited to: 

(I) Prohihirio" on Rspmoh: An ernpI.oyee ofany non-Federalfllllllloyer receiving covered fimds 
under the American RecovGr)' and ReiD~ Act of 2009, Pub. L. 111-5, may not be discharged. 
demoted, or otherwise discriminated against 89 8 reprisal tbr disclosing. including a disclosure tru!de in 
theontioary course ofan employee's duties, to the AccOUDtabilityand Transparency Board. an inspector 
geoeral, the Comptroller General, a member of Coogress. a State or Federal regulatory or law 
cofoo:ement agency, a person with supervisory audwrlty aver the employee (or other penon working fur 
the employer who has the authority 10 i!lVe$tipte. discover or temlinal'e misconduct). a court or g,:ant 
jUlY. th~ head ofa Federal agency. or their re~ve$ informatioo that: the employee believes is 
evidence of (a) gross management ofan agency contract or p1!Ill n:I.ating to covered funds; (b) a gross 
waste of covered fimds; (c) a substantial and specific daoger to public bt:alth or safety related to tIae 
impleInenmrion or use of covered fwlds; (d) an abuse ofauthority related to rile implementation or use of 

covered funds; or (e) as violatiou oflaw, rule. or tegUlatioo !dated to an lIglIIIC)' contract (including the 
cDqletition for or negotiation ofa contract) or gmnt, awan:Ied or issued ~Iating to covered funds. 

(2) AgencyAclion: Not: Jaterthm 30 da:ys after receiving an iDspector general repon ofan alleged 
reprisal, the bead ofthe agency shIll detennine whether then: is sufficient basis to conclude that the non
Federal employer bas subjected rhe employee to 8 prohibited reprisBl. The agency shall either issue an 
order denying reliefin whole or in part or shall take one Or lIlOJ'e of the fbllowing actions: (a) order the 
employer to take affinnative action to abate the reprisal; (b) order the employer to reWtate the person to 
the pOSition that the penon held before the reprisal, together with compensation including baclc pay, 
compensatory damages, employment benefits, and other tenDS and conditions ofemploymeDt that would 
apply to tbe person in that position ifthe reprisal had not been taken; (c) order the employer to pay the 
employee an amOUJlt equal to the aggrepte amoUllt of all cosu ami expenses (including attorneys' fees 
and expert witnesses' fees) that were reasonably incurred by the employee for or in COIJII.ec:tioo with, 
bringing the complaint regardiug me reprisaI, as determined by the bead ofa court ofcompetent 
jurisdicUOIl. 

(3) Nonenjorceobi{;1)1 a/Certain PHJI;islolU W'aMng Rfglrtt and ~",edie.J or Iaqulring Arbitration: 
Except as provided in a collective bargaining agreement, the rights and mnedies provided to aggrieved 
employees by Ibis section may not be waived by any IIgreement. policy. form, or condition of 
employment, iDcluding any predispute arbitration aarmnent. No predispute arbitration agreement shall be 
valid or enforceable ifit requires II!'bittation ofa dispure arising out afthis section. 

(4) &quiremem to Post Nollee 0/Rights and&trNldtes: Ally employer receiving covered funds 
under'lbe American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of2009, Pub. L. 11] -.5, shall post notice of the rights 
8Ild remedies as required therein. (Refer to sectioo 1553 ofthe American Recovery- and Reinvestment Act 
of2009, Pub. L. 1] 1-5, www.Recovery.gov, fur specific requiMments of this section and prescribed 
language fur the notices.). 

H. Fabe CWms Act Recipient aDd. sub-recipients slmD promptly refer to die DOE or other appropriate 
lDspoctor Geueralany credible evidence that a principal, employee. agent, contractor, sulJ.gnmtee,. 
subcomracltlr or other person bas submitted a 1IIlse claim under die False Claims Act or has COJDmitted a 
crimina1 or civil violation oflaws pertlIining to fraud, conflict ofinterest, bribery, gnUuity Or similar 
misconduct in'YOJving those fimds. 

I. Infurmatjon in S!IDllOIt ofRecovery Act Reporting. Recipi.mt may be required to submit backup 
documentation for expendituIes offunds Ullder tile Recovery Act including SUl:h items IS timecards and 
invoices. Recipient shall provide copies ofbackup documentation at the request ofthe Contracli.Dg 
Officer or designee. 

1.. Availability of funds. Funds obligated to this award 1111! ;n:ailable for reimbursemt:flt ofcosts Wlnl 36 
1TlOIlIhs after the awarddate. 

K. AdditiOD!!l FundiD! Distribution IIJKI Assuraru;e QfAopropriate Use of Funds. Certification by 
Governor - For funds provided to any Slate or agency thereofby dte American ReinvestmeDt and 
RCCOVI!II}' Act of 2009, Pub. L. 111-5, tbe Governor oftbe Stare shall certify that: 1) the state will request 
and use funds provided by the Act; am:I2) the funds will be used to CRlSte jobs and promote economic 
growth. 

http:Contracli.Dg
http:Recipi.mt
http:www.Recovery.gov
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Accepllmce by Slate Legislature - If funds provided In II.QY State in any division ofthe Act are not 
aocepted lOr use by the Governor, them aa:ept.lillca by the State legislature, by m!!8ll$ ofthe adoption ofa 
COIlCUrTeI1t reso1utiou. s.halJ be sufticient to provide funding to such St.e. 

DislIibutiOll - After idopucn of II. State IeJisllllUle's coucurrentmolution, fundinl to the Stale will be lbr 
distribution to loca.\ govemmdS, CO\ll\cjJs ofgoYenunent, puhUc encities., and public-privale entities 
wilhin the State either by fbrmula m-IJ the State's distretiOIt 

L. Ceniticatims. With respect to funds made avaWIble to Stale or local governments fbi: infiasl:ructuro 
investments under tbe American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of2009, Pub. L. I I 1-5, the Governor, 
mayor, or other chiefexecutive. as appropriate. c:ertified by ac;cepIanoe oftbis award that the 
intfasl:ruc1.ure investment bas received the fUll review and vetting requin:d by law ad that the chief 
exerutive accepts respaosibilir.y tbat. tbe ixI.ItasIruc.1Ure investment is an appropriate use oftaxpeye:r 
doUm. Recipient shall provide an addkioaal certi.&:.aon !bat includes a description ofthe investment, 
the estimated total cost, and the amount ofcovered funds I\) be us..d for posting on the lntm1ct. A Stlte or 
local agency may Dot receive i~ inve!$Ul'lell! funding from funds tnade available by !be A~ 
unless Ibis certification is made and posted. 

sgu:OULE 2 TO ~H[BITC 

Daris-Bacon Al:t PNrisiOM aod 

Contract Work HoW'S ami Safety StaDdard Act PN,uions 


De:6DitiOOll: For purposes oflhis Schedule 2 to Edtibit C, the following definitions ate applicable: 

(1) ..Awrrrf' means 8frJ gr.mr, cooperative agreement or Iltclmology iDllestmcnt agreement made 
with Recovery Act funds by the Depm1ment ofEnergy (DOE) to II. RecipiCIIL Such Award must 
requitw! compliance with the labor SIaIldardI clauses and 'oIIIQe rate requJmnents ofdJe Davit-Bacon 
Act (DBA) fOr worlc perbmed by aIIlaboms: and mec:.banies employed by Recipients (odier thaD a 
unit ofSl8te or loeaI gtlvemment whose own employees perform the consnuction) SabredpienlS, 
Coo1:ractoI1l, and subcoDtmc.tors. 

(1) "Contractor'" meMlI an entity that enler$ iDto a COIlb'act., For putpOSe$ oflhese clauses, 
C<lIltraCtnr shall include (as applicable) prime COIltJ1I.CtOrs. Rec.ipielllS, Subrecipieats, and Recipients' 
or Sl.IbrecipieD1:!l' contrIIIltOB, subconttacton, and lowettiar subcoouactors. "CODtractor" does not 
mean auoit ofS12te or local government wheR COIIS1!:UCtion is perfomaed by ilS OWl] employees." 

(3) "Contract" mC11D5 8 COlltnlCl executed by II. Recipietlt., Subredpient, prime COntfa(;IOr, or any tier 
subcontt'a<:tor for construCtion, alteration. or repair. It may also mean (as appli-=-ble) (I) financial 
usisUutee instn.l1l1eOtS sucl1as grantS, cooperative ~ teclmology investment agre.ement$, 

and loans; aod., (ii) SutJ awards, COIlI:ra.CtS and subcoDtrads issued under financial assiS1aDCe 
~. "C0DInICt'" does oot mean a fin.anciat assisumce ilAument with II. IIIlit ofState or local 
govemmeot where constructioIl is petformed by itsown employees. 

(4) "CODU'IICting 0fIicer'" means tile DOE officiallll.ldJori:zed to cxecUl.t\ an Awani on behalfofDOE 
and who is responsible fur the bllSiness III8J1II8CDlImt lUId Bon;xoamm aspects oftbc lU:r.anciaJ 
assiS1allCe {ll'OCeSS. 

(5) "Recipient" meam any entity other than an iDdi:viduaJ that receives an Award ofFedtraI fi.wrk in 
the form of I grIDt, cooperative agreement, m- tedmology invesUm!Dt ~ directly fton:I tile 
Federal GoVemIncmt and is filJlmcia1ly accountable for tho IISC ofany DOE fimds or propetty. and is 
legally responsible for canying out the t1rnls and cooditioDS oftile prognm and. Alvaro. 
(6) "'Subaward" means an award of financial ~sisrance in the fonn ofrooney, Of pmperr.y in lieu of 
money. m.adc l.lIlder 1m award by a Recipient to 1m eligible Subrecipicnt or by a Subrecipient to a 
lower-lier subrecipieot. The term. includes financial assistlmce wbeD provided by any legal 
agreement, even ifthe agrr.emeat is caI1ed a contract. but does DOt illClude the Recipient's 
procurement of goods 8JI4 services to earr:y out tile program nor does it include 8Dif form of 
assistance which is excluded thJm the definition of"Marcf' above. 

(7) "Subreeipient" means a oon-FodeJal entity that expends Federal fimds received ftom a Recipient 
to carry out a Federal program, but does DOt inelude an individual that is a beneficilJ)' ofsuc:b. a 
(Wopam. 

(a) Davis Bacon Act 

(I) MinimWl wages. 
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(i) AlJlaborers and mechanics employed or working upon the site ofthe work (or tmder the 
United States Housinl Act of 1937 or under the Housing Act of1949 in the con5l:.!'Uction or 
development ofthe project). will be paid unconditionally and Dot less otlm tban Ill1Ce a week, 
and, without subsequent deducdon or reba# OIl any acccunt (except such payroll dedw:ticos lIS 

are pamitted by regulations issued by the Secrowy ofLabor under the CopeIaDd Act (29 cn 
pert 3», !he fidllllDount ofWllle5 and bona fide Singe benefits (or QJSh equivaleDb chcn:of) due: 
illUme ofJlIIYIDmlI coJDJ)Ufj!ld at raIlS not less mao those c.onr.ained in the wase deletminali.on of 
the Sec:tetary ofLabor wbic:b is attached hereto ItDd made a part hereof. reprdless ofany 
eontrlIdUal relalioosbip which may be aUegcd to exist between the COIII:nICtOr ami SI.Idllaborrn 
8Dd mechanics. 

COOIributions III!Ide or tom ~ amIclpated for bona fide fiiDge bfaefiu under seQion 
1(bX2) oftile Davis-Bacon Act OIl behalfofla&orer& or mechanics are COIISide.red wages paid to 
such ~ or mechanics, SIJIiect to the provisions ofparagraph (aXIXiv) ofdlil section;: 
also, regular cantributioas made or eosta incumd tor more than a weekly period (but DDt leu 
often thIInquuter1y)lIIldi:rpJauS, fImds.. or ptOgmIDS which cover tbc pmticular weekly period, 
are deemed to be COllSIructively made or iI:IcuJred during sutb weekly period. Suclliaborers and 
mec:bau.ics sbill be paid the appropriate wage rate IIII.d i1nge benefits on die wage deumnination 
fur the dassifiemon ofwcrk aclWllly per(o.n:m:d. without reprrl to sldll, except as provided in § 
5.5(8)(4). Laborers or mechauics perfonning WOlk ill more than one clasdfication may be 
compensated B1 the rate specified far each classification fur the time actually worked ~ 
provided that tbc employer's pa)'ToU reeords accutately set forth tile time speat in each 
classification in which work is per1i:rmed. The wage determination (includiog ~y addition" 
classification ItDd wage rates confOrmed UDder paragraph (a)( I)(ii) oftbis section) and. the 
Davis-Bacon poster (WH-1321) shall be posted. at all times by die COD1I'8&::tor and irs 
subcontractors at the site of the work in a prominent and accessible place where it can be easily 
seen by die workers. 

(uXA) The COClI:nlC:ting Officer shall require that 8IIY class oflaborln or mechanics, including 
helpers. wblch is DOt listed in tile wage determiuadon aDd which is to be employed Utlder the 
Con1nK:t sball be cllWiJied in confOD1lllJlce with the wage detmnination. The Contracting 
Officer sIUIll approve an additiomd c1assifieatiou and wqe rate and mnge benefits dlerefore 
0Dly when tbc thllowiDg criteria haw: been met: 

(I) The work to be: perfbrmed by !be classification requested is DOt pedbmJed by a 
cJassificalion in 1he wage determiutiou; 

(2) The classification is utilized in the area by the COD.Struction industly'; and 

(3) The proposed wap rate, including II1lY bema fide fringe benefits. bears a 
n:asonable reIatioaIIIIi:p to the wage rIItes contained. in the WlI8e detmninalion. 

(8) If the Contnldnr and the bdIortn and mechaoicJ to be employed in the clmifieatrou 
(iflmown), or theU representatives.. 8Il.d the Coo.tJ:actiag Officer agree on the classification 
and wage rate (i.ncl1Hlina the amount desipated for IiiDge benefits where appopriate). I 
report of1be adion taken sball be .sent by !be Co11b:1ltting Offieer to the Adminisb'ldDr of 
the Wag!c and HOW' Division. U,S. Department ofLabor, Washington, DC 20210. TIle 

AdminiStnltCr, or an aui:horized represcnl8tive, will approve, modifY, or disapprove every 
addition" clllSSifitatioo action within)O days ofreceipt III1d so advise the ConInICting 
otft<:er or will ootity the COIlII1C:Iing Officer withln die 3O-day period tbat additional time 
is necessary, 

(C) In the event the COIIIIaCtOf, the tabo:rer!l or mechanics to be employed in the 
classifica1ion or dleir ~ves. lind the CllIl.lradiRg Officer do not agree on the 
proposed classificatiQlland wage rate (including dle amount designated for tn. bcnI;fiu. 
wbm appropriate), the Contracting Officer shall re&r!he questions, indudiDg the views of 
all interested pttCies and die recommendation oflhe CanbllCCing Officer. to the 

AdmiDistrator fOr detmaiDaricm. .TheAdministtator. or ~ authorized represenrative, will 
issue a detenrJinalioo wi1hin 30 days ofteeeipt and so advise die Contracting Officer or 
wiD notifY the C01Iblletiog OfficerwidJin !be 30-4ay period tbBt additional time is 
neca.sa-y. 

(0) The W8&O rate (including fiioge beaWits wbere appropriate) detmWned pu:mant to 
perq;mpbs (aXIX"tiXB) or (C) oflhis SCdion, sball be paid to aD workers performi.llg work 
in die dwificadOlllltldcr this ContrllCt Iiom the first day on which WOIk is performed in 
the classi:6l::l1tion. 

(iii) Whenever the rninitnum wage rate prescribed in lhe Contract for a class of laborers or 
mechanics includes a ftinge benefit which is not expressed as an hourly me, the CcmtnllClor 
shall either pay tile benefit as stated in die wage deteJ:mination or shall pay an.r boDA fid!l 
fiUIge betlefit or an hourly cash oquiwlent dlereof. 

(iv) Ifthe Contractor does DOt make payments 10 a trustee or other third person, the Contractor 
may C(IJlSi4er as patt oftb& wages ofany laborer or mechaJ;!ic the amount ofany costs 
reasonably anticipated in pnwtdil18 bona fide 6toge bmefim under a plan or program, provided 
tbet the Secrerary ofl.abor IIIl'I tbund, upon the written request of the COJrtractor, !hal: the 
applicable sta.ndards ofebe Davis--Bat:OD Act haw been met The Sec.retmy ofLabor may 
require the Contractor to set aside in,a separate account assetS fur the meeting ofobIiguicos 
"\IIlde{ the piau or prOf.ll'llDl. 

(2) Withholding. The Depm:tmcmt ofEmqy or the Recipient or Subnrlpient s:hall upon. its own 
.:tion or upon written 11)(JUI:St ofan 1Ndlori""- represeataUYe oftbe.lJ!panment ofLabOr wi1bbold 
or cause to be witbheldliDm the CODtnICtor under this COIdnICt or any other FflderaI COD1l'aCt with 
the same prime c:ontractor. or any ocher federally-assisted comract subject to Davis-Bacon prevailing 
wage rmquiJ'em.eIlts. which is held by die same prime contractor. so D1UCh of the aa:rued payments or 
a4'11l1Ras as DlIIY be CCIISidered nea':$'!l8IY IX> pay laborers 8Ild mechanics., iDcludiog apprentices., 
trainees, and helpers, employed by the Com:ractor {lI' lIlY subCODttactor the fuill'llllOUllt ofw8gQ 
requiRd by the COIlIn'II;t In the event ofWlw'e to pay any laborer or mecbanic, including any 
apprenoce, 1I'ainee, orhelper, employed or workiDg on the site ofthe work (or tmder the United 
StIIIBS Housing Act of 1937 or onder the Hous;ingAct of 1949 in IheCOllSlllH:tioo or dewlopme1lt of 
the project), &11 or pan ofthe waps rcqund by the Cootnct. tbeDcpartment ofEneJgy. Recipient, 

or Subrecipient. may. after written doUce to the CotlIractor, sponsor, applicant. or owner, take such 
actiOIl as may be necessary to CIIJ.iIIe !he suspeDsion ofany fUtfher payment. advance, or guarantee of 
funds until such violaticos have oeued. 
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(3) Payrolls and basic records. 

(I) PayrolLs and basic I'C(:(II:ds mating thereto shall be maintained by the ConU'llCtOl' during the 
course oftile wortc: and presented fora period ofthree years tbereafter foralliaborers and 
roec1wlics working at dle site of tbe work (or under tbe United Statss Housing Act of 1937, or 
Wlder the Housing.Act of1949. in !:be construction ordevelopment ofthe project~ Sueb ~ 
shaD cootain the 1JIIlDe, address, lind social security number ofeach such worker, his or her 
correct c:b$sjfial1ion. hourly rates of~ paid (including rates ofcontributions or costs 
anticiP*d fur bona fide fiinge bene6ts or cash equivalents thereofofthe types desa:ibed in. 
section l(b)(2)(B) ofthe Davis-Bacou Act)' daily and weekly !lIUDber ofhours woJbd. 
dedul::tiom made. and actual wases paid.. Wbenever the Secretary of Labor has found wiler 29 
CFR H(a)( I )(iv) that die wages ofany IabonIr or mecI:Ianie i»cIwJe the amount ofany costs 

reasonably BDticipated inproviding benefits UDder a plan orprocnun desaibcd in !CCtioo 
1(b)(2)(B) oftbe Dms.-BaoonAct,lbeCoDlIlIctounall maintainrec:ordi wbicb show that the 
CODllIliIm.ent to providt: such benefits is eafcrceeb1e. tbat the pbm or prDfp"8m is lirJanoi:aIly 
respoosib~ and II:Jat the plaD or pt'OIIlII'n ba1i beaI communicated in. writing to the laborers or 
medIaoics aff'ected. and reconis whitb show the toSts anticipated a: the actual cost incurred in 
providing sud1 benefiU. c:outr.ctOJS employing appreoti<:es or tnDuees undI!!r approwd 
progTamS sbII1 maintain written evidence ofthe registration ofappreuticoship pro&r8IDS and 
certificalion oflIainee programs. the resisttatioll oftbe apprentk;es and niDees,. and the l'lIIios 
and W2II' rates prescribed ill the applicable pfOll'llIlS. 

(ii)(A) Tbe Cor:laaI::tor shill submit weekly ilt each week in which any CODInII:t wort is 
performed a copy ofall payrolls to the Depanment ofEae!:gy ifthe ape)' is a party to the 
COIltTai:t, but if the .gaq is DOt such • patty. 1be CIlOIIaCtOr will $Ubmit the payrolls to the 
Recipieat or Subtecipieor (u applicable). app1ieant, SJXIII$Or. or owner, IllS the c:ase may be, for 
D'&11SDlission to the Dep.trtmtnt ofEtJergy. The PfI)ItoIJs submitted shaD. set rot ~dy and 
completely aU oftIle iofOmwioo required to be maintained Wlder 29 CFR S.5(a)(3)(i). except 
that full social sewrity nmnbers and home ~ shall DOt be inc:Iuded OD weekly 
t.nInSrIlitta1s. Jmtead, the payrolls stull only need to include an individually IdentifYinc number 
Cor each t.mpIoyee (e.g.,. the last four wpm ofthe employee's social so:mi.ty J1ID'nber). The 
required weekly payroll infimnatioo may be submitted in any form d.esi:red. Optional Form WH
347 is aVlIilable fa this puipose ficm the Wage and Hour Division Web site at 
bttp:liwww.dol.gov/osa/whdlformslwb347mstt.btm or its SI.lCCeS'JOr site. The prime ContJactor is 
respollsible fur the submission ofcopies ofpayroUs by an sub<:ontnwlOl'S. Contracton and 
subc:onImClOJs shall maintain the full social security number aad CUlTeat address ofeach . 
cowred worlr.er. and sbaIl provide them upon request to the Depanmem ofEnergy ifthe agency 
is a party to the Co:tllnCt, but if1he apucy is ftOtsudl II party, tht Coottactor wiD lIUbroit them 
to 1ha Recipient or Subn:cipient (as appHcable), applicant, sponsor, or owner, as the case may 
be, for InIDsmissioo to the Depa:rttnent of2nergy. the Coutractor. or the Wage and Hour 
Division ofthe Depanment ofLabor for purposes ofan investigation or audit ofcompliance 
with prevailing wage requirements. It is Dot II violation oftbis section for a prime COIltraCtor to 
requite a subcontractor to provide aodresses and social security numbers to the prin:lII: cootractor 
for its own records, without weekly submission to the sponsorin,c ~t ageacy (or the 
Recipient or Subrecipient (85 applicable), applicllDt, sponsor, or owner). 

(8) Each payrotl submitted shall be accompanied by a "Statement ofCompliance," signed 
by the Contractor or su'bcoDtrad:or or his or her agent who pays or supervises the payment 
ofthe persous employed IlIlder Ihe Colltl1U:t and sball certify the following: 

(1) That the p~lI1br die payroll period conti!.ins the in1bnnation required to be 
provided under ~ 5.S (a)(3)(Ji) ofRep1ations, 29 CPR part 5, the appropriate 
infonnation is being mainlained IlFIder § S.S (a)(3)(i) ofRegulations., 29 CPR plllt :S, 
and that sucb in.tbrmation is cQl:'nlCt and complete; 

(2) That eadt IaboR:r or mechanic (including each ilelper.apptenCice. and trBinee) 
employed on the COTItI1(:t dwiog the payroU period bas beeo paid dle full weekly 
wages oamed, withouI: ~ eilher directly or indirectiy. and tbat DO deductions bave 
beeu made either dired:Jy or indirectly trom the 1W1 wages eamed, o1her than 
permissible dedudioos as set fbnk ill Regulalious., 29 CFR part3; 

(3) TIIat each Jaboreror IIlCiCbmiC bas bcIm pa.id not less than lbe appHcable wage 
mtes IIl1d ftiap llllDdiu or _ equivalents for the dassifu;alion of work performed, 
lIS spe<:iJied in the appIk:able wap:: dl:tenJJimtion inc;orpotated into the CollttaCt 

(C) The weekly submission ofa properly executed a::rtitkadon set forth on the revme 
side of0pri.0uAl Form WH·347 !Iball sali$fy the requin!meor for .submission oftbe 
"Statement ofCOI.1lPliance" required by paragraph (a)(3)(u)(B) ofthi$ sectiOll. 

(D) The falsification ofaay ofthe above certUic«ti.oos may subject the ContI'llCtOr or 
subconIractor to cMl or r::r:imioal prosecution under .section 100 I oftitle I S and section 
3729 of1iUe 31 ofthe UDited Stales Code. 

(iii) The CootnldOr or SD.~ shall malce the rec:onis required under psragtapb (a)(3)(i) 
of this seetiao available for inspo::tion. copying, or tnmserip1ion by authorized reprcsenlatives 
ofthe Deparl:m.enl ofEDergy or the Departmeot ofLabor, and shall permit su:h TeIX'eseotatives 
to interview employees durin&: woddng bouIs on thejob. [fthe Cootractor or subcontractor fails 
to submit the required recmIs or to make them available, the Federal agency DIllY. after written 
nOOc::e to the Couttactor, SJXlII!IOf. appiiaDll, or owner.1Ilke such lSCIian as may be necessary to 
eau&e the SUBpeDSion ofany further paymeot, advance,. or guanui\ee oft'unds. Furtb.ennore, 
failure 10 submit the required records upon ~est or to make sw:h rDCOrds available may be 
grouttcls for deblllmlmt action pum.tant to 29 cnS.L2. 

(4) Apprentices aDd tniDees

(i) Appn:nl:ices. Apprmtices will be pennitted 10 wodl: at.lw than the predetermined. rail: fW the 
work they perfomted wbIm. they are em.p1oyed pursuant to and individuaOy registered in a bona 
fide apprenticeship pmgram recistered with the U.S. .Departrllent ofLabor. Employment and 
Training Adlninislration, Office ofAp'pnntil:esbip Tl'llirliflg. Employer and Labor Services, or 
with a Slate Appremit:4sbip Agency recognized by the otI:ke, or ifa penoD is employed ill his 
or her first 90 da:ys ofprobllCi.ooary employment as an apprenlice in such an apprenIieesbip 
program, who is not individually registered ill the pmgnuo, but who bas been certified by the 
OftIee ofAppremieeship Trainin& Employer and Labor Services or a Slate ApprentReship 
AFICY (where appropriate) to be eligible for probMioniry employment as lUI apprentice. The 
allowable ratio afappre!lticM to jo~ 011 the job site in any cmft elassitic:atiOD shall DOt 
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be grealtr thaiI the ratio permitted to. the CcmtJac:tor as to the entire wert furce under the 
registered program. Any wolker listed on a payroll at an apprentice ~ rate" who is not 
regiStered or otherwise employed as stated @ove. shall be paid not less than the applicable 
wage rate on the wage detennination tOr the classification ofwork actually performed. In 
addition.lIIIY apprentice performing walk on thejob site in excess ofthe ratio permitted under 
abe registered program sball be paid 001 less than the applicable wage rate on the wage 
deteradnauon fur the work:actually performed. Wbere aConlractoris performing constnJction 
on a project in a locality other than that in which its program is reg;stmxl the ratios and wage 
rates (expressed in percentages ofthejoumeyman's hourly rate) specified in die Contractor's or 
su~s rtgistered program shall be obse:r¥ed. Every apprentice must be paid at not less 

. than the rate 'lIecified in the registered prognm for the apprentice's level ofpragress., expressed 
as a percentage ofdie jowneytnen hourly rate specified in the appli~ble wage determination. 
Apprentices shall be paid ftinge benefits in accordance with the provisions ofthe appmlliceship 
program. !fthe appreoticesbip program. does not specifY fiinge benefits, apprentices must be 
paid the full amoWlt offtinge beneftts listed on the wage detmuinat:!on for the applicable 
classification. Ifthe Administmtor detennines dIIIt a dilferent pnlCtice prevaIls fur the applicable 
apprentice classification, fiiDges sbaU be paid in accordance with that determination. I.o the 
event the Office ofApprenticeship Tl'lIiniDg, Employer and Labor Services, or a State 
Apprenticeship Ageru:y recognized by the Office, withdraws approval ofan appmticcship 
program, the Conttactor will no longer be permitted to utilize apprlml:ices at leas than the 
applicable predetermined rate fur the wO!:k. perfonned until an acceptable program is awoved. 

(ii) Tralnees. Except as providtd ill 29 CFR 5,16, trainees will not be permitted to work at less 
than the predetermined rate for the worlc perbmed unless they 8lI.I employed pur$1W1t to and 
individually registered in a progIllDl which has n:ceived prior approval, evideuced by formal 
certi.fi~OQ by the U.S. Department ofLabor, Employment and l1'a:ining Administralioo. The 
ratio oftnDnees to j0I.1l'tleylIIII 00 the job site shall not be greater than permitted Wlder the plan 
approved by the Employment and 1iainingAdministration. Every ttainee must be pe.id at not 

less than Ibe me specified in the approved program for the trainee's level ofprogress., expressed 
as a pera:otage of!be journeyman hourly J8fe specified in 1be applicable wage determination. 
Trainees sball be paid ftiDge benefits in accordaDce with the provisions ofthe trainee program. 
Ifthe ttainee propmdoes not mention fiiDse benefits, trainees shall be paid Ibe fWJ amouot of 
fiinge benefits listed on die wage l3etermination unless !be Administrator ofthe Wage and Hour 
Divisim determines thar there is an apprenticeship prosram associated with the corresponding 
j~ wage nlte on the wage det!:rminatioo which provides feB' less than full fringe 
benefits for apprentices. A:Jry employee listed on the payroD at a trainee I1Ite who is not 
registered and participating in a training plan approved by the Employment aud TraiJUog 
Administration sball be paid not less than the applicable wa,e rate on the wqe detennination 
for the classification ofwork actually perfonm:d. I.o addition, any train= perfflmliog work on 
the job .site in excess of the ratio pennittfd UDder the registered program shall be pajd DOt less 
than the applicable wage rate on the wage determination for the work actually peribrmed. in the 
event the Employment and Training Administratioo withdraws approval ofa t:r.aining program. 
the Contractor wilt no longer be permitted to utilize 1I'8inees at less than the applicable 
predetet11lined rale fur the work peri)]med umil8ll acceptable program is approved. 

(ill) Equal employment opportunity. The utilization of apprentices, trainees, and jOUl'l'lt:ytllen 
under this piIIt:iibal1 be in confom:D.ty with the equal employment opportunity requireme:ntll of 
Executive Order 11246, as amended and 29 CFR part 30. 

(5) Compliance with Copeland Act requirements.. The ConlnlCtclr shall comply with ~ requirements 
of29 CPR part 3, which are incorporated by reference in this Contract 

(6) Contm:ts and Subcontracts. The Recipient, Subrecipient, the RecipiIllll1's, and Subrecipient's 
contractors and subcontractor shall insen in any Contracts the clauses contained herein in(1I)(1) 
through (10) and such other clauses as the Department of Energy may by appropriate instructions 
require, and also a clause requiMg the SlIhcontrllCtOrS to include these clauses in any lower tier 
subcontracts. The Recipilllll sbalI be responsible for the compliance by any stmCODttaCtOr or lower 
tier subcontractor with all ofthe paragrapbs in this clause. 

(7) Conttact tennination: debaIment. Abreach of the Conll'BCt clauses in 29 CFR 5.S may be grounds 
for termination of the Contract. and for debarment as a contractor and a subcontractor as provided in 
29CFR5.12. 

(8) CODi'liance with Davis-Bacon and R.eJated Act reqnirem.ents. All rulings aJId interpretations of 
tbe Davi..BacOD and Related Acts contained in 29 CFR parts I, 3, and 5 BJe herein incorporated by 
refilrence in this CooInIct. 

(9) Disputes conc:eming labor standards. Disputes arising out of the labor standards provisions of this 
CoDtraCt shall not be SIlbject to the SMeral disputes claIlse ofthis CQIlIIiICt. Such disputes shall be 
resolved in accordance with the proc:edtIres of the Depar1Jl1ellt ofLabor set forth in 29 CFR parts 5, 
6, and 7. DisputeS wlthbl the meaning of this clause include disputeS between the Recipient. 
Subrecipient, the Contractor (or an;y ofits subcontractors), and the coutract.ing 881'I1CY. the U.S. 
Departmeot of Labor, or the employees or their representatives. 

(10) Certification of eligt'bility. 

(i) By enteriDg into this Contract, the Contractor certifies that neither it (nor he or she) nor any 
person or fum who has an ilI.~st in the ConlnlctQ('s finn is a periOD or finn ineligible to be 
aWll[ded Oovemmeot: COIltrlICtS by virtue of section 3(a) of the Davis-Bacon Act or 29 CFR 
5.12(a)(1), 

(n) No part ofthis Contract sball be S1lbcontracted to any person or fum ineligible fur award. of 
a Govemmentcontractby virtue ofseclioD 3(a) of the Davis-BIl;()DAct or 29 CFR S.12(a)(l). 

(iii) The penalty far making f8lse statements is presaibed in the U.S. Criminal Code. 18 U.S.C. 
1001. 

(b) Contract Work Hours and Safety Standards Act. A3 used in this paragraph, !he tI:nDS laborers and 
mechanics include watcbmen and guards. 

(I) Overtime requirements, No Contractor or subcontractor conJracting for any part of the Contract 
wtd which may require or invnlve the empioymeDt of laborers or mechanics shall reqwre or permit 
any such laborer or mechanic in any workweek in which he or she is employed on such work to work 
in excess of forty hours in sud! workweek unless such laborer or mechanic receives compensation at 
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rate not less than ODe and one-balftimes the basic rate ofpay for all hours wotked in elU:ess of 
fbrty bOW'S in such workweek. 

(2) VwIaIion; liability for unpaid w8gfl.'!; liquidated damages, In Che event ofany violation ofthe 
clause set forth in pamgnph (b)( I) of1hi.s section, the ColltractQr and any subcontrattor respoqsible 
therefor sball be liable for Ibe uapaid wages. In addition. such Contractor and $Ubcontractot shall "" 
liable to the Untted States (m the CBe of work daRe \Illdel' coDlraCt fur the DistriCt ofCoJumbia or a 
telritory. to such District or to sud! Il:rritmy), for liquidated damages. Snch liquidated damages sball 
be computed with respect to each iudi'Viduallaborer or mcchanie, including watchmen and guilds, 
emplO)led in ~olatioDofthe c1ausesetfurth in paragraph (b)(J)ofthiuectiOl.1" in the sum ofSIO fOr 
each calendar day on which SIICb iDdividual WIIS required or (leIlIIitted to work in excess ofthe 
standurd workweek: offtlrtY hota'S wid1o!.Jtpaymem of the ova1:iIDe wepsxequired by the c:lawio set 
forth in pngraph (b)(l) ofthis sooQoo. 

(3) Witbholdi:n& for lJIIIlaid wagt.S 8Ild liquidated damages. The Department ofEnagy or the 
Recipient or SubrecipieDt sball upon its own action or upon written P!l}ucst ofan authorized 
tcpreseDtative ofb Department ofLabor withbold of ctIIlSe to be wi.tbbeld. from any moneys 
payable OIl aCODunt ofwork perfunned by tile Contractor or subcontractor UDd.er my such contract or 
any other FedcnI COJl1rII:t with the same IIime Conbactor. of any other federaJly--llSSisted CODtraCt 
subject to the Contract Wottc Houn aDd SaftIty Standards Act, wbic:h is held by the same prime 
contractor. such smns IS lIlAy be detlmni.ned co be necesaary to SlII:i.dY any liabilities ofsuch 
COfllI'llCb3r or subcolllr8ctor for 1IIlpaid wages and liquidated ~ IS pro~ded in the: dMSC set 
forth in paragraph (b)(2) offhis section. 

(4) Contracts Idld SUbc<lmxacts. The Recipient. Suhreci.pient.1Wd Redpicnt's and SUbrecipient'$ 
c:omractlJr or ~r sball insert inmy COUIl'ICtII, the clauses set fimb inparagraph (b)(l) 
tbrougIt (4) of Ibis section and abo • dause requiring die subcontractors to include these clauses in 
any lower tier subcontraGts. The R.ecipiC!Dt sball bel responsible for compliance by any subc:Olltractor 
or lower tier $ll.bcontractor with the clauses !let forth in paragraphs (bXl)througb (4)oftbis sectiOll. 

(S} The ConttactOf or SIIbcontractor &hall mIIimaiJI. payrolls and basic payroll rec:ord$ duting the 
course oflhe wotIt and sball preserve them for a periodoftlneyea:rs 1rom the completion ofthe 
Comract for alilaboters and mechanics. including guards and watchmen. worldng on the COItII'act. 
Such rec:otds shall coDt.ai.a the IlII.1IC ami address ofeadl sudl employee, soWIl ~ number, 
correct cia5siJkalioDS., hourly I'IIfes ofwages paid, daily and weeldy number ofhours \lI'OIked, 
deduc1:i.ons 1l'.III.de, ad actII8l. wages paid. The records to be I'tIIIintI2ned lUIdel' this J)8I1IIJapb sball be 
made IlYIIilable by tile Contractor or subcoatJactor for inspection. copying.or tI'lIIlSCriptiOll by 
aut:l:lol.ized ~ oflhe Department ofEli.cqy and the Department ofLabor, and the 
Contractor or subooncractor will permit such ~ws to interview employees during woooog 
bours on the job. 

(c) (JDten:tioaally Omitted] 

Cd) Rates ofWages. The pm'ailing wage rates determined by the Secretmy ofLabor can be !bund at 

Imp:llwww.wdol.gov/. 

SCHEDULE 3 TO IiXHIBIT C 

IntaDgillJe Preperty 

10 C.F.R. 600.136 (8) thraagb (d) 


§ 600 136 lDtapgible !IOIlCIty< 

(a) Recipiml$ m!Iy copyright any watt that is subject to c:opyrigbt and W8S developed, or fur which 
owner:sb.ip was purcbascd, under 11.11 award DOE l'e.SIlI.'\'t\S a royaJty-free, nonexclusive and :im:vocable 
right to repmchlce. publish or otherwise use the work fOr Federal purposes and to,audJ.orize others to do 
so. 

(b) Recipients are subject to applicable reguleticros govel1liDg petals and ttIVcntions, including 
govemment-widll ,eplabons issued. by the Departmcot ofCommerce at 37 CFR part 401. "Rights. to 
1Dventi0ll5 Made by Nonprofit Or:gani:z:atioas and Stnall Business FInns Under Government Gnm!s, 
CoatnlCt$ and Coopmtive Agreements." 

(c) The DOE baS the right to: 

(I) Obtain, roprodm:e, publish or otherwise use Ibe datil first produced UDIa' an awani; and 

(2) AUlhori!e others to receive, reproduce. publish. or otberwis4 use such data fOr Federal purposes. 

(d)(]) In additiou, in RSp01'ISe to II Freedom of fntbnMlion Act (FOIA) request tOr research data relaling 
to published research tlDdiD&S ~ under an awardlilat were used by \be Federal Government in 
developing an agency action dIat bas the fun:e and effect oflaw, the DOE shall request, and \be recipietU 
shall pro~de. witbin II re8llOmI.ble time. the resean::h data so tlud. they tan be made avatlable to the public 
through !he procodlnS established W1der the FOrA. If \be DOE oblains the releal:dl daIa solely jp 

response to a FOJA request.1he aptey may charge the ~ a rea&011able fee equaling the full 
incremenI:B1 (;ost ofobtaining !he researc:b data. This ftIe shocld reflect COl\tS inemed by me agency, the 
RCipient, and applicable SlJbredpiCIlI$. This iCe is in addition to lIlY fees tile agency may assess under the 
FOIA(.5 U.S.C. .5S2(aX4XA»). 

(2) The following defin.ilioos apply fbr putpOSes ofthis pamgrapb (d): 

(i) Research dt:I'Ilz is defined u the recorded fac1ual mMeriaJ oommouly accepted. in the seientitk 
community as necessary to validate research findings, but oct any ofthe following: pn:I.imiPary analyses, 
drafts ofscientific papers., pilUS fur finure researdI, peer miews, or COItIIIIII!lk:aODS wilb colleagues. 
This "recorded" material elCCIudes physical objects (e.g" laboratoty samples), RII:SM1'Ch dizla also do not 
include: 

(A) Trade secrets, commercial i.nforrnation. materials necessary to be held confidential by Ii researcher 
1IIltii they arc published, or similar iofonnation whicb is proteeced UDder law; and 

http:owner:sb.ip
http:Imp:llwww.wdol.gov
http:copying.or
http:1l'.III.de
http:SlII:i.dY
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(B) Personnel and medical infonnation and similar infmmation the disclosure ofwhich would constitute a 
clearly unwammterl invasion ofpersonal privacy. sw:b as information that could be used to identifY a 
particular person in a research study, 

(ij) Publbhed is defined as either when: 

(A) Research findings are published in a peer-reviewed scientific or technical journal; or 

(8) A Federal agency publicly and officially cites the research findings in suppon ofan agency action that 
has the lbrce IlIld effict oflaw. 

(iii) Used by the Fetkral Gove/'TllrUJn( in tJr,elapif/g011 agency OCIion that has theforce and effeci at 
Urw is defined as wheu an ageocy publicly and officially cites the research findings in support ofan 
apnc;y action that bas the force and effect oflaw. 

tXHIBrrD 

Reporting aod Alldit Requirannts 

1. GeneraUy. Failure to comply with the reporting requirements set forth in this Exhibit D may 
result in tennination of the Grant. Recipient adcnowledges that infurmation in reports provided under this 
Agreement may be made BVlllabie to !be public, and that public disclosure ofcertain iofonnation required 
by such reports is mandated by applicable Laws. 

2. Special Statu! Repotf& Recipient must report the following events by e-III8iJ as soon as 
possible after theY occur: 

(8) 	 Deve10pmems that have a significant I8vorable impact on the Project. 

(b) Problems, delays, or adverse conditiOIl$ whicb roateriaIly impair the recipieDt's ability to 
meet the objectives ofllle Projector which may require SEEA or DOE to respond to questions re1ating to 
such evems from the public. For example, the recipient must report iIIlY of the followinS incicleuts and 
include the anticipated impact and remedial action to be takeo. to comct or resolve the probJem/conditiOlJ: 

(i) 	 Any single fatality or injuries n:quiringhospita1ization of five or more individuals; 

(ii) 	 Any sigoiticaut enviromnent:al permit violation; 

(iii) Any verbal or written Notice ofViolation ofany Eavironmental, S~, and Health statutes 
or regulations; 

(iv) Any incident which C81L~ a significant process or hazard control system &ilure; 

(v) 	 Ally event wbich is anticipated to cause a significaDt ldleduIe slippage or cost inClUSe; 

(vi) Any dim1age to Govetnmellt-owned equipment in excess 0($50,000; or 

(vii) Any other incideut r.bat has the potential for high visibility in the media. 

3. 	 Moatbly Status Reports. 

(a) Recipient shall submit a written detailed Damltive progress report describing tbe worlc 
accomplisbed on the Project and progress toward meeting 1I1e Project objeCtives to the Contnct 
Administrator ofSEEA DO later than Ihree busiIiess days aile:r the CDd ofeach calendar 1tl000th. Sucb 
repon shall include: 

(i) 	 Adetat1ed tist ofall projects for which FUDds were expended or obJjgated ~luding; 
(A) AdescriptiOD ofeach project; 
(B) Anewluation ofthe completion status ofproject; 
(C) 	 An estimate ofnumber ofjobs created and retained by project iD die manner and form 

prescribed by SEEA from time to time; and 
(D) 	Infra.structure inYCS\JJlentS made by State and local governments, (JUlllOSe. total C05t, 

rationale or agency for fimding infi:'astN::ture inv~t. name ofagem;y contact. 
(E) Energy (kwblthennslga1lonslBTUs/e~.) saved 
(F) 	 Renewable energy generated 
(0) CiHCi emissiOll$ reduced 
(H) Cost savings 
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(I) 	 Square motage orbuitdings rerrofiUed. 

(il) 	 Adescription ofsbol1-tImn outcomes., calculamd in ao;oaillJlce with guidelines provided 
by SEEA or OOE fitlm time to time, including: 

(A) Enetgy Savings (kwh eqllivalents): 
(1) 	 Aonual reduction in natural gas consumption (rn:tJ¥;f) by sector and end·USIi 

c.ategory 
(2) 	 Allnuall.'llduc:boa in electricity cOll9Ul1lptioo (MWh) by acctor and end."I.ISe 

caI.liIgOI:Y 
(:3) Aonual reduction in eIectticlty demand (MW) by seel.Or and end-use cattgory 
(4) 	 Annual reduction in .fuel oil coDSU11lption (gaU0IlII) by sector and end-u.se 

caleJOIY 
(5) 	 Aonual reducciaG in propme cot1sumption (gallons) by sector and end-we 

eategolY 
(6) 	 Amual reduc:t.ion in guoline and diesel fuel COIlS\1DIptiOD (gallons) by sector and 

eud-use category . 

(8) Job CrealioWRetenlion: 
(1) 	 Number 
(2) 	 Type 
(3) 	 DlmItion 

(C) Renewable Energy Capacity ami Ge:nenttion: 
(I) Amount ofwind-powl:Rd electric generatingc:apacity installed (MW) 
(2) 	 AmOll1lt ofe1ectricil:y genared from wind systems (MWh) 
(3) Amount ofpbotovolnlil; geucnding capacity installed (MW) 
(4) 	 AmoulU ofeleclricity generated ftom photovoltaic S)IStem$ (MWh) 
(5) 	 Amount ofeleclric genell!ing capaoiW ftom ather renewable sourc:es installed 

(MW) 
(6) 	 Amount ofelCelrieity ~ from other renewable JOUttes (MWh) 

(D) Etnissioas Reductiolls (to.n.\I) (CO2 equivaleat:s) 
(I) 	MethanII 
(2) 	 Carbon 
(3) 	 Sulfur dioxide 
(4) 	 Nitrogen oxide 
(S) 	 CarboIl. monoxide 

4. Aaaual Report. Recipient shall submit to SEEA's ColdJad: A~ an 8llIlual repor;t on 
the {Ollowingdates (July B. 20ll.JllIy 6, 2012, andJun.e 21,2(13) and in accordalll:e with \be sclJedule 
shown on Exhibit A.. The III11IWIl report sha.ll polle! the scope and condffions oftbc Agreement as 
defined in~. If !be annual. report is not acceptable to SEEA, it shall be ret\In\ed to Redpient fur 
OOI:'R!Ct:ion. Final paymem will not be made W'dil the annual report isacceptable to SEEA. The required 
format fOr this repon is set fbrth on~. tmd 1b.e report sbalJ im:Iude: 

(a) A narrative statement evaluating and summarizing the con.,leted Project including a 
concise statement ofthe Scope of WccI< in ~ a detailed description ofthe objectives Recipient 
boped to accomplish with the Project, and compari!Oll ofthe objectives with accomplishments; 

(b) A narrative description and evaI tilden of the energy efficiency improvements achieved or 
SA elqlClCtcd to be achieved as a result ofthis Project; 

(c) Adiscussioo of tile extent to which local partners and stakeholders pa'ticipaMd in the 
P!:qject, With respect to both fimding and effort or ti~ 

(d) AdiscLLiOSion ofwhat RecipieDt tnigbI: do diffen:Dtly OIl a similar future project (i.B., 
"!essoll$ learned"); 

(e) ~ other documents,. reports or other evidence, hlcludiDg p~ uecessmy to venit 
that the Project has been conc1ad ill compliance with tbis Agreement; and 

(f) 	 Acopy ofEngineer's Certificat.ioll ofCompletion, ifapplicable. 

S. Prota:md Penollally IdentiflBble InflmlUltiOD (pn). Repom t'tJUSt not contain any Protected 
PfL pnis any iDfonutioo about an individual wbicb ca:o be IlSCd to distinguisb or InICe III iDdividual's 
identity. Some intbnnarion that is consid::nld. to be PlI is available in public soura:s SIlcb as telephone 
books, P\Iblic websites, univenity !ist.i.DIS. etc. This type ofinformation is considered to be PUblic PII and 
includes, for example, first m:llast name, address, wcxk telepbooe number, e-mail address, home 
telephone num.ber, and general edUC8l:iooal cretlet1dals. Incontrast. Protected PU is de6ned as an 
individual's !int name or fim initial IIIld last name in combination with anyone or more of types of 
infOmaiion. including, but not limited to"soda! security number, puspcrn number, credit card numbe:rs, 
clearances, bank numbtrs, biomettics. cia and place ofbirdl, mother's maidIm Q8Ille, <lriminal, medieal 
and firwlciel reeonls, eduaItionaIll'IIDScrip4I. ell;. 

6. aeptratioa Requi...enl$ UDder § 1511 oftbe Reeovery Ad. Recipient sbal1 maill1lilin a 
current re{lisaatioo in the Central Contractor RegistrlJion (bttp:/hfww.ccr.gov) at all times during wbicb 
it is ill receipt ofFunds. ADam and BraiIsI.nIet Dala Uoivmal Numbering System(DllNS) Numb« 
(b!Ip:/Iwww.dnb.c;om)isoueoftherequi:rellatstorRgisU.ation in the Cemnd CoIIbaCtor Registral:ioo. 

7. Project Auclits. Recipient will maintain full, correct and complete boob aDd records and 
supportiDg documentation (including timesheelS, wolt specifications. invoices and I'OOI!iptS) pertaining to 
the Pmjl!l;:t and the Funds (collectively, "'RecJF.mtbt:tJrds''). Recipient Records will be maintained for a 
period offive years foilowiDg c~etion ofthe Project. Durins the term oftbis Agreement and fur a 
period of five years thereafter, SEM will be «aritIed, either directly or throu,gh an independent accounting 
fi:nn, CD audit du! Recipient Records for the purpose ofverityillg Recipient's compliance with. this 
Agreeme:Dt. Such audits shall take place during Recipient's nonnal. business hours upon DOt leu than tive 
bU$i.ness days' prior wri1tco ootk:e, and shall be eondui::ted in a manner thai does not I.1IIl'e8SOll8bly 
iuterfire with Rec:ipient's DOmlIll operations. 

8. Deplll'tDMllt of lnergy OveniPt. DOE 'WIll exercise DOflD8l Federal st.owardsbip in 
CMrSetq the pnIjed: activities perfonned I!1'lder amountS awarded by the DOE (lIIcluding the Funds). 
SteMltdship activilies include, but an: not limited to, condueting site visits; reviewing pertb!mance IIIld 
financial reports; providing technical assistance aDdIor temporary inttrveotion in unusual cil'Cll11lltlll'lces 
to comet deficiencies which dewlop duri:ng the prq)cct; assuring compliance witb tenns and conditions; 

http:RecJF.mt
http:bttp:/hfww.ccr.gov
http:end-u.se
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and reviewing technical perfOImance after project: completion to ensure that the award objectives have 
been accomplished. DOE's authorized representatives bave the right to make site visits at reasonable 
rimes to review project acGOmplishments and management control systems and to provide technical 
assistance, if requi.red.. kipiem sball provide reasonable access to t8ciJities, office space, reS'Ow-ces, aod 
assistance fur the safety and convenieru::e of the iQVetnnlent representatives in !:be perfonnaoce oftheir 
duties.. All site visits and evaluarions ml1St be performed in a:manner that does not llIlduly interfere with or 
delaytheworll. 

9. Further Assurances. Recipient will promptly, completely and accurately respond to all 
reasonable requests by the SEEA for additional reporting relating to the Project or the Funds. Any such 
request fur infumw:ion required. by Law to be included in any report to a Governmental Authority, or 
netessaJy for SEEA's completion ohoy such report required by Law, will be deemed to be a reasonable 
request 

EXHIBIT I 


DefillitiODs 


Unless indicated. othemise from the context, the following tenDs shall have as their meanings in this 
Agreement the definitions set forth below. 

L 	 "DOE' IllCI1llS the United. States Department ofEnergy. 

2. 	 -GoWll'lt1Mlllal AllIltority" means lilY Dation or government. any fedelal. state, local or other 
political subdivision Ihereof; any quasi-governmental authority. and any court, tribw:JB.l, arlJitnil body, 
taxation authority, department, commission. board. burem, agen<;y. instrumentality thereof or thereto 
which exercises executive, legislative, judicial, regulatory or admini!>1Iarive ftmctions of or 
pertaining to government 

3. 	 uGlVlIIf'means financial assistmce provided by SEEAto Recipient to carry out activities described 
in this Agreement 

4. 	 "Ltnv" means all applicable laws (including those arising under common law), statutes, codes, rules, 
regulllliOllS, reporting or licensi.Dg requiremelll:S. ordinances IIld other pronouncement having the 
effect oflaw ofthe United States, allY foreign COllDtty or any domesti~ or fmign Stale, CO\lllty. city 
or othl!!' political subdivision. including tIJose prODll.llgated, interpreted or enforced by any 
Govemm.ental Authority. 

5. 	 "Pmon" means an individual, c:orporation.limited.liability company, partnership, tri1St, association, 
joint venture, tmincorporated. organization or entity of;my kind or Datw:e. or a Governmental 
Authority. 

http:licensi.Dg
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EXHmrrF 

Year One AUocadDD 

Under this Or.utt Agreement and DOE award #DE·EEOOO3S75. the Town of Canboro will be given up to 
$15,000 fortbeyear one allocation from the SEEA program. Only the fitst"S37,500 ofyear one funding is 
guaranteed. The remainder of year one furxlil1lwill be allocated baed on the Town's ability to meet the 
criteria set forth in SEEA's silt-m.onth pedbl'lIlllD.ce evaluation. YeatS 2 aDd 3 of Ihe program are also 
perfurmance based, wbeteby SEEA win match incentives cd rebate: level£, and tbere5lre a doU.. amount 
cannOt be assigned II: fhls dale. 

http:pedbl'lIlllD.ce
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